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CHAPTER I 
IHTftOOOCTION AND S'lATIUHT 0' Tim PROBLEM 
-A HortlOne 1. not .0_ttl1.01 that occurs in the ur1ne or 
80_th1ng that 1s knocked up 07 a cbelal.t In bla laborator),J a 
horaone 1s .a.-thine that Soea round in the blood to act 1n 
another part ot the body- Dr. A. S. Park •• , Chal~n, elba 
'oundation ColloquIa on .8ndocrinolo;y .. -Horaon •• In Blol;.·4-
'ebruar7 12, 1957. 
Thi. atate.nt and the ex1atence or the Colloquia cited 
above, retlect tbe Irowinl awarene •• ot .. dlcal ac1ent1st8 in 
the lunda .. ntal 1aportanoe or studl.s whlch are conoerned with 
eluc1dat1ne the nature or borl1Onea aa tbe, exist 1n their true 
ph1a1olog1oal envlronMnt. tbe blood. Dr. Park •• ' Ule_ -Baok 
to tbe Blood- baa lndeed b •• n one ot tbe inspirations ot tbls 
work. 
The 41ft1cult1 •• en.ount.red 1n inve.tlaetiona deallnl 
w1 th borllOnea 1n the bloOd are rather tOMltdable. They have 
be.n .apI1 deacribed 1n two reviews (We1stenbol .. , 1953) 
(Wolatenhol .. and Millar, 1957), and their relationshIp to thl. 
di •• ertation w111 be discussed 1n detail in a sub.equent ohapter. 
Neverthele.s, tne .tt.ulatinl and excltIn! observations re-
corded bl tho.e wbo were will1ng to enter this fIeld have proven 
well worth the tl .. and ettort l~qu1r.d to overco .. whatever 
ob.tacle. that '" have riae In theIr path. Inforaation baa 
2 
been obtained concern1nl the atatus of al.oat all of the proteln 
peptid •• a.lna acld and aterold hormone. 1n the blood w1th one 
notaole and relretable .a:oeptlon. At tn. tl_ thIs In" •• tl-
,at10n .aa Initlated there was, to tbe author'. knowled&e, 
absolutel, no Into~tlon available concern1ns tbe character-
latlc. ot the parathYroId hOl~ne .a It exlsted 1n tbe oireu-
lat1on. 
It wa. the purpo.e ot tbl. ,U •• ertatIon, tben, to 1),,14p 
tb1. lap 1n o\\rknowl ..... ot pl ..... honaoM aotlv1t,_ 
-CHAPTER II 
Tim PARATHYROID KORKOHE 
De!Cr1eil~9. 91 the Par~tblr.o'd Olandt- The pa~ath1rold 
glanda, wbtoh are t.be .ource or tbe paratbJrold horw>ne, develop 
fro. tbe .ntode~ ot tbe branohlal cletta (the prl~rdl.1 11118) 
and are founda. a.11 paired bodies In tbe reglon of tbe th7~l 
,land. The lWIIlMtr .nd poe I tlon or these ,landa vart8. w1dell 
even between individuals ot tbe .a. speelea. Froa one to tour 
palra (usuall), two) aN .. eft.. One pair, the .u~:rlor or interna 
paratIQrolda ., be 1 •• dded enttrel, In the thlrcad gland .. 
Others, the 1nter10..-. or extemal ,landa, are uauall, round n.e.r 
the floreolataral allrfa.e or the thyroId. but aoo ••• or1 tl,aue 
., develop In w1de1, soatt ... d posittona 1n tbe neok and upper 
tboraolo Nsion. (Hopkins and Chandler, 1925) Tbe total welpt 
of tbe parattQrot4 tlaa .. 1n _n ta about 0.1 Ira. and In tbe 
rat about 0.0003 Ira... In hi.tolosioal appearance, the para-
thyroid tl •• ue so_what re.ellbl •• hJperplaat10 thyroid ti ••• 
wIthout coll01d, a tact whtch led earl, lo ... tlaatora tv conatde 
tbe paratbJrold to be ace •• ,ot", or 8ab1'70010 tl'Qrrolcl it •• ue. 
Hl.tortgal Ba!t8 ot Qur~q~ Knowte4l!. The historical 
evolut1on or ou.r ourrent knowledle ot parathyroid tunetion -7 
be oonaidered to rest upon tour _Jor develo~nt.. 1) The 
41800ve17 D1 01., (1897) that the tetanlc spa __ and cc.m-
vulalona whiob aoaetl ... tollowed th1roldecto-w were observed to 
-4 
occur only when the p&ll'ath.Yrold gland. were 81:31.) NtJlO ve" , 2) The 
fInding. ot MeeCallu. and Voeltlln (1909) that the .,.,to" ot 
paratn,ro1d lnauttlcl.ncl can be prevented and alleviat.d bl the 
a~lnl.tr.tlon ot calclu. •• 1t.# as well .s b, the inJection ot 
01'\USe extracts of parath.Yrold ,1aAd., 3) The work of Coll1p (192 
who ,nICe.ected tn preparing a .terl1e~ 1"e.800aol1 atable. Ph181o ... 
10£--1.0811, act1ve extract of tbe ~rathlrold glanda wh1eh Gould 
used tor eltP8rl_ntal purpo •••• and whoa. 81101110&11t f'eport 
def1nlte11 •• tabIt.hed the endocrine natureot paratbJTolcl 
funct1on, ') The , .. port ot Roa. and Wood (1942) which concluaive 
.atabli.bed the aotivo prinoiple ot parat~ro14 ,land extracts 
to be prote1n in nature. 
Cll,!sa}: ,9.4 1112'£1.011; ... 11 ,ot CVDet ~now&t41! • 
.runda.ntall" all our klaowl_d.&e concernlq the phl.tolc.leal 
l"ole of the paratb,yro1c1 hOl"aone can .e cona1dered to have develo 
froe a relat1vel, tew oarefull, 4ocu.ented observatIons. The 
fll"at ot the •• 1e paratbJroldectolQ. expe .... 1 .. ntal 01' inadvertentl 
procluce. b1 aurprl 1n Un. Another 18 apontaneo\18 hlperpara .. 
tQz'olcU ••• _ltbel" adeno_ or hlperpla.la. the two beln, 1n-
41st1nl~1.bable 011n1oa11, (Ioward. 1956). In ae •• pt1na data 
4.1"1"e4 trOll Ipo.otaneoua ~perparath1ro1d.l •• tor \Ute 10 det101n, 
nor_l par·atbJ'rold funct1on" one aU8t. or oO\lr •• , _Ice the 
••• uaptlon that the paratb,yrold adenoM .ecroie. an exce •• ot 




that this 18 so, 81noe the biochemIcal ch8nsea:n hyperpara-
th1ro1d1era are strIk1ngly the ~OIlVe1"' •• or tho,. found after' 
ptlratttyro1deotoll1- 1'be 1'lnal b.ale 80Ul'O. or lnfer_t1oD st •• 
tro. expec'l_uta 1nvolv1ns u.e of glandular extracte. Altboqh 
reoently there bave been repot>ta of tbe final attaln.-nt or a 
put .. parathyro1d hon'lOne preparat1t;n troll bovine glanda 
(Ruamu ••• n, 1957), praotical1, all work reported to date·baa 
involved us. of oruder ~drooh1orlc ao14 or ~.t1c aold extraot. 
of glandular t1ssue. Despite this tact however .. thlu .. 1. loocl 
reason to belteve that 8uoh oru.de extract. cont alnt one or lION 
princ1ple. po ..... lfti tbe sa .. pn,8101og1cal activlt1e. a. do •• 
the .ecret4on ot nor .. l paratblrold ,landa. 
It baa ".n well doeu.uted tbat 1n an and 10 the rat 
do'.. or parath1rold extract prOd~c. tbe .... .y~to.. and 
ebe.leal cban... lntbe •• rull •• tho.. found 1n .ponten.oWl 
h,P.rparath1ro141.... Alae .. 1n expert_lltal anl_ls adntlnlatratl 
ot larse aaount. ot parath1rold extract reault 1n production ot 
oat.itle tibra •• Ind18t1nlulahabl. tro. that wnich acco~anl •• 
p&l'athyro14 adenoa. h.rther. t.be bloohe.leal chanc •• ot R1Po.-
pat'atl'qrOldl •• can. .. restored to no~lcl by appropriate do ... 
ot: p.lratbJrold extraot (Jiowar-d. 1956). It ..... 10sloal. tben, 
to a •• ~ that tbe par.thyro1d .xtracts currentl, ava11able 
contaIn the active pr1nc1ple of tbe paratn,ro14 gland. 
!'hI81qlog ot ,tM br!t!!lro~d ,10!!Rtle. Much baa been 
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reported upon the nature, .rrects, and eite.of.' action of" the 
parathyroId .ecretlona altho,,&hthe phyalo1oi1cal mode ot action 
of the aotive prInc1ple(a) Is atill a point of controverSl. 
Pom1natlnl thought tor raanl lears was the ooncept of Albr1ght 
at. 81. (1948) that the parath1rolel bOl"lQOoe caused lnct"'e&aea in 
urinary excretion of phosphate a8 1 ta prhaarl ertect. Secondaril., 
thla phosphaturia w.a believed to caws. a hypophoaphet •• la" wh1ch 
1n4uoe4 cUsadlut1.o11 or bone salt. the1"o01 cau81nl Incr"Ga •• d •• rwa 
calc1um levels. Th1. hlstor10 concept :Aaa l10W 11ven wa:l to the 
1de. ot a dual action ot the parath7ro1d secret 1.0M. AltnoUlh 
there 18 atill el1.qree.ut, tbe aoclern tbe017 holds that tlW 
prInc1ple flnd prl_X7 etteot or the paratn,rold horaaone 1s on 
bone it.elt, reaUltlnc in • t:ranarer ot caloiwa and phosphate 
fro. bone to •• rwa.. Seoondly and 1 ndependeotly , there is a 
deorea •• 4 reabao1"'pt1on ot' phosphate 1n the kidne1 tubule lead1nl 
to phosphatur1a and n,popboephat •• la. At le.at three authori-
tative rev1ew have appeared awaal'lalni the evidence for the .. 
conclusion.. (Barttet"', 1954) (Howaril. Wolatenbol_ and O'Connor, 
1956) (MoLean an4 '&urntt, 1956) The _ohani •• of the p:rl_1"Y 
ertect of the paratbJrold horreooe OQ bone 1e 11 ttl. understoOd at 
pree.nt. and .,aln. tn. 80\(1.'0. of _en controver8,. 'I'he lICit 
l .. cent theO%., in tltl. r614iz"Cl hae been forwarded b1 Nett_o and hi .• 
a •• ooiat.. In ... erl •• of report. (MeWUD et. al • .; 1956) 
(Neuan, 1958) (P1.:rsche1n et. al., 1958) (lItart1n".et. 81 .. , 1958) 
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and summarized in two excellent review (Heuman and •• ", .. n. 1958) 
(Flraclwln et. al.~ 1959). Tht, worker and ble ••• oulat •• be •• 
8uIseated that the paratn,rold nor_COG exert. an inhibitor1 
.rrect upon 1P.H~11nked r.actlon3~ In vivo, wIth a r •• ultlns 
shunt of Iluco •• IIStabolla. to the productIon ot cltrate 1on, 
which 18 the aaoe1tl he f.e13 1s responsible fot~ tbe di •• olut1on 
of bone 3al ta and the result 1ns ltlCreaae 1n levels of .eru:!'Sl 
aalclull obaerved 1n hllperparath1ro1dl ... and Bubaequent '~O 
a4ralnlatratlotl ot paratn.vrold extract... fh!, proposed etrect ot 
parath,JrQ14 norraone upon TPHll linked r.eaction. in v1 vo, 18 ba •• d 
upon a reported obaervat1on (~eu.an, 1956) that co.-erclal para-
thyroId e<1ttraot - •• troys the obroraophorl0 group of reduoed 
C04U'laJ'_ II, ttl vitro.· Reichert (1958) and Relober·t and 
r..'a.UMlUX (1958) (1959) .. have shown .. however, that tbis etteot 0 
pal:'ath,yro14 (rlttraot upon TPIH, 1n v1tro, 1s not exolusive13 
aa.ociated wIth the hor~onal potencl ot the extract. Neuman'. 
COllcept, theretore, although havins 1'eoelved rather wide aocept 41 
baa yet to be experl_ntal11 conf1r_d. 
£be!1.!trz 0' til! PatlSUl'Qld *17.,9...... '!'be parathyroid 
0,\)1""1008 na.s. histortcally bffen con.ld.~4 to be protein in nature. 
Ro •• and Wood (19\2) bave aaply deaonatrated tnt. with the1r 
parath7ro1d borlllOne prepa.ratlon on the baa 1. ot its inactivation 
following pepstn d1, •• tlon and it' tlP1cal ~rot.ln ultraviolet 
abeorpt1on 8i;leotr'u.1l. ~rhe v()lul:I1nous ailuuut or work x'Oported on 
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the pUl«lt1oat ion of tne par'ath,vl'old horaaone have oull1l1nated in 
the t"eporta fJt Raa.asen (1957) and Munaon (1959) In which they 
de.cribe the preparation or the lIoat potent parath,vn:J ld gland 
extr'H:ta )fet reali&ecS. aas.ussea (195'7) utIlised zonal electro-
pnoI~.1. of aoetic aold extracts of bovine parathyroid slanda 
powder on polyv1nJ'l chloride to::.>'btaln a pr·epal''-atl'Jll ''ihien 
sedlmentud ill f1 .slUlle peak Llpon loll tl.~aoentr1rUi/t t ',on., and 
31,rated && a 8Ingle zone du~1ni eleutropbore41s. ThIs se •• in!l, 
hQIlO,enoua preparatlon po •• e88ed III poten(:y ,}t appf.~o::dlu.tely 
2JO \U\lta/ms_ p~oteln wheo •• Bayed by two difterent methoda, had 
30al;ulatea ao18;:u1&,· .ellht of about 10,,000 and contaIns 
16.4, N1ta .:lien. Munaon (1~59) haa Z'-.portea preparation of an 
even aore potent pr~par.tlon but .aka. no claims .a to homos_nett,_ 
'llhis 1IIiork.e",'. tecnotque cell.lsta or e ... tractlon of ,round tr·o.en 
bovine parathYl."Q1d a1an48 w1th hot hycl1'ocblOt'lc acid, prec1pltatlpn 
or the extract with auonlua aulfate accord1ng to the metho4 of 
irS-ad.em al14 Munson (1958) and column clwo~toir&Pb1 of the 
resulting uterial on QarboXJmetbyc611ulo •• followed. by gradient 
ell.i.thm with 8041u1:I chlol·ld\t. The reau1t1ni p1"'epst'aticn po •••••• ~ 
act1vit1 •• ot )8;;.: unita/rag. pt'ctela, B.nd 1$ the aoat potent 
preparation .vc:t , .. pct.-ted. 
Rae.us.en (1958) hits del1&Onetrate4 that the pu.r1t1ed par .... 
th,i' fold horlllORe obtained by .laemus.en (195C) doea not contatn 
fl"'e. 8lJlfhyd..'11 i,n;>\;!ps. 'l'bis wot:'leer hal also Shown purifted 
parathyroid boriaCne to be lnaotlv8 after tl'e.tll8nt w1th hydropn 
perox.ide .. and {'a-activated 01 .uD .. q .... ('l'tNtdu.ct1~n .ith Q,J8tehle. 
'.the axtent and Mtverslb111t)t ot tbe lMctlvat10n 1. ~peadent 
upon pH. (stuaau ••• n.. 195i). 
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CHAPTEn III 
HORMONES IN THE BLOOD 
A. :OIVf...+qUl:ta:~~ .• !!t1\;0t!JlTEfiED AN~ .. ~C:L"ISU~S UTILIZllD 
.IN S'l'l(DXINg jOlUlOtia fl#, tlJ! , !&OO~. 
The methcaolollcal prQD1 ... whloh arla. wben one atte~t. 
to stu.dy plasM bOl'~n. aotlvlt,J have been fUApl.v aeael:'1be4 in a 
t.cent r.,,1ew (_clatenh,ol_ ana II11l1Ilu'; 1957).. Lt!'t WI cunal4er 
llel'a tbe raor8 J.'l.U1da_iltAl. ,u'l;,Ible. uhleb c.rlse ia tnl. IIIIlO{'K_ 
Oadd\ua (l953) 1n r'eten'llla t.o the l.ll"cblea vi: deteu t; lng hOl'aIOllal 
uct1vltl iu plaa.a, hal eQ~nt.d "The task ia 41ttlQult DeQau.e 
the alIOunt (ot horraolle) pre.eat 18 vel'l •• 11, and beea,," 
acouracy (:an be .ohiev." on11 wlth Gl\.lch labo\u' aad at. vaat 
expense.· Obviou8ly ,In Ot'd4U' to stu<b' plaa_ bQ.t'i'80n8 8ut1vit.J. 
we 8P.Uit b6 able to obta1n pl.a. a.IIP! •• po.aee.lng tlI1ft1clent 
horflonal "otanQ), to be detected 01 a blouse,)' alate.. an4 .e 
nwat have an a •• ~ .,vatell of ilu.flicleut aeneJ.t1vltl ana z'ell.b1l tJ 
C'Qr uae 1n the aoa13.1a of plaa_ and pl._. concentr-at... The 
to~.r question will be oOQ8iderecl at thi8 tl_ ..fhe pi ;;;bl •• of 
.\.lttaole a •• a)' eyet4lu •• 111 j)fI deAlt. with 1u Ii sepsil:-ate uhapter • 
... 1 tbough there are In.taaces __ hel ..... ntl'86t.ed pla_. haa 
b •• n fcund to pO ••• 8a autflc ;tent hOf'aaonal pvtfH101 to ell\l! t 
,,,,.pOO.88 fr·o. blo1og1(l,1 &5881 .yet_ ... a'-loh OCQUZ'ftU1¢ •• are 
the ex.eept1on ,'-ather' than thq rule. It, alwoet *11 caeea 1 t baa 
beef) round :I~c ••• a;r.i· to ~O[l~6'lit.r&te ~lli6U b~t·QlQn. activit)' 1n 
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one way or another betore 1t8 characteristtc. could be studied. 
There are three ~a.lc teohnlques whlch are mos' frequently 
employed tor thia purpo.e. 
The tlrat ot tbea. 1nvolv •• re_val ot hOnlOnal potency 
froa pIa ... hI • apectflo absorbant, .a tor example, tbe re~val 
of In.u11n acttvlt1 fro. pl .... h, absorbance upon Do.ex-50 
oatlon10 emona .. rea1n (Antonl.de. et. a1., 1958) (Bel,el_n 
8.nd Anton1."., 1958) .nd tbe concentration ot pl.a. AC'r1l 
activit, by ab.orptlon on oX1cellulo.e (Pa),n8, 1950). The 
B1010110al acttvit, ot varlou. perathJrold bor~ne preparations 
ha. been .hown to be abaer"d In var,lnc "Iree. b, oQoellulo.e 
(Jltunaon, 1959) (Auerbach, 1959), perw.stlt (fto •• arut Wood" 19li2), 
and Do.ax-SO realn (Raa.s.en and We.ttall, 1957), and to be 
extractable to a oonsiderable extent wItb phenol (Auerbacb, 1959) 
(RU .. Hn and Crall.. 1959) .114 benzoic ao14 (fto •• and Wood, 1942 , 
.a •• 11 •• wlth a.oniua ault.te .. (Prtedaan &nd Nun.on, 1958). 
None ot tbe.e technique., however, have Men applied to tbe .tuQ' 
ot pl ••• para'blro1d honaone aettvlt,. 
Tbe •• 0oRd t •• hnt,ue utI11.ed 1n tbe preparat10n of pla ... 
po ••••• tna aufficlent horaonal potenof tor detectlon 1n a.a., 
anlmal •• ~lOl' Intravenoue or IntraperItoneal adalnl.tratlon ot 
exogenoua horraone. Thla ,ecbnlf1\1e baa ,1.1de4 wob "aluabl. 
Into~tlon about pl .... bo~ne aottvlt, and baa been frequentl1 
utilIzed. An .xa~le ot tht. 1. tbe work ot Bethune et. al. (19~ ) 
f 
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1n whleb ACTH wae aulnlet.red 1nt.ravenoual, to hUMn sub"eet. 
and the reaultlns pl .... eubJeeted to che.toal fractionation and 
blolo,1oal anal,al.. Slanitloantll. tbe .otlvltl ot pl .... 
colleoted troa tbe bu.an p.tienta who bad be.n inJeoted with 
ex:opnoua .lOTH intravenousl, "' •• found local t.ed 1n the aa_ 
pl .... pl~t.ln traction a. the end0senoue ACtS 8ctlvltl obt.ined 
r~o. pl .... of no~l patlent.. Roberta (1957) baa .1ao utl11zed 
thl. teohnlque in atudJlnl dl.trlbution ot rat pl .... ACTS 
activ1tl aeonl pl .... protein traction. with conelderable .uco •• a 
The laat teolmlque wh10b will be "ntload and tbe oaewhloh 
haa Men utl11.ed _at treqwantl, and witb tbe create.t auooe •• , 
1e ene.leal tractlonatlon ot plaa .. wblob pe~lt. conoentration 
of hor~ne aotlv1t, In pla ... protein traotion.. A nu ... r of 
fraotionatlon techn1quea are available tor thl. purpo.e, auoh a. 
aalt fractlonat1on, traotionatlon on various types ot ton-exoban. 
oolu.n., electrophoretlo separationa, and other.. The technique 
which hea proved aost .uttable tor u •• 1n tbe studJ ot plas .. 
hor.one act1vlt,. however. baa been the oold _thanol tractlonatlol 
_tbod orl11ne1l, _veloped bl Cohn et. a1. (19-6) spec 1tloall·1 
for bu.an plas.. and 810ee IIOdltleci b, a nullber ot workers (1.1 
and Tarver, 1954) (Roberta and gelle,. 1956) tor use with rat 
pla.... This .. tbod bas tbe advantale ot belos de. lined tor low 
temperatures, tbereDl reduclng the ohanee. ot denaturation and 
inactivation ot tbe blolo11oall, actl" prlncipl.s betnl In-
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inveatigat.d. It alao p.~lt. use or relative11 lar,. quantitie. 
of plaa .. , an IJ1pot'tant advantap_ 
Let ua now review the .uco ••••• attain.d taroulh u •• ot 
ehe.lcal tractionation teohD14uea In deteoting and .tud71ng the 
characterlettcs or • nuraber ot borllOn •• In the pl •••• 
B. APPLICATION Of Fft~CTI0!fATION tBCPIQUES 
~ 'J;1fI STUpJ 91' HOIUtOOS IN TBI ILOOI). 
81no. the report. In tht. area bave be.n 80 V011.1I.100U8, tt 
a.e .. ~.t .ppropriate to e.a.lo. the information ava1lable on 
the plaa. charaoterlattc. ot the various norllOnea indIvidually_ 
Igauj1n. Mo.t or the work lnvo1vlnl pl .... In8ulln activlt, 
has been conoerned wltb the proble. of det.ction. looallzatlon 
and •• t1_tlon ot tid. borltOne 1n nor_1 1\u_o pla... A owaber 
ot workers have utilt.ed untreated pl .... in at'e~t. to deteot 
pl .... in8u11n activIt,. wIth wldel, varied resulta. (Wlll.bran 
and Gro.n, 1956) (Vallance-Owen and Hurlock, 1954) (Randle, 1954) 
wettz and Hagedorn (1951f) extracted pl .... fro. norsal hu_n 
aubJeots wIth acid-alcohol and •••• ,ed the 1~.u1tlnB preparation 
tor hOMlon.l activit)' wlth .0_ .uce.... Goetz et. a1. (195~) 
de.onatrated 8 l88rked insulin 11ke activity 1n a ·prote1n-globull 
precipitate.- wblcb w .. a Clobulln r'loh traction precipitated 
froll pla._ with zinc. Beisel_a et. a1. (1956) auoee •• tully 
emplol.d the cold ethanol fractionation techniquea ot Cobn et. 81 
(1946) to locallze endogenoua 1nsulln activity ot nOrMal human 
p18.ma in a beta-c1obulin, , • ..a-globulin. lipoprotein fraction 
(Fraction II-lII). Antoni.dea et. a1. (1958) and Del,elaan and 
Anton1adea (1958) then c»velopecJ a _thod tor concentration ot 
pl ••• 1nsulln actlvit7 b7 absorption on Dow.a-50 oat10nic 
."chance Naln. Ran4le.nd Ta710r (1958) studied tbe insulin 
80t1vlt7 ot proteln fra.tlona ot no~l huaan •• rwa prepareeJ b7 
sone electrOphoreSis on col~. ot treat.d .ellulo... Thes. 
preparatlona were round to contaln 1nsu11n aotlvlt7 1I08t17 1ft a 
b.t ......... alobulln traotlon. Bolinpr et •• 1. (1959) subJeoted 
no~l huaan .erua to atarcb oolu.a tractlooatloD .nd deteoted 
1n •• lln &otlvlt7 1n tbe b.t ......... Ilobul1n fraotloDa. !qwdle 
(1957) studied the cll.trt.utlon ot tnaulla .ctlvlt, 1n prote1n 
fra.tlona prepared tro. pl.a. ot b¥poph,ye.otoa"'ecl rata 
utl11.1nc tbe oold .tbanol fraotioutlon teehnlq._ of Ulrioh, 
Ll aDd Tarver (1954). Actlvlt, was toUAd 1n '~ct1oa II, whIch 
contalna beta aDd ... IlotHotllne, aael alao ln , .. aotton III .. whlo 
eontel .. alpha slobaltne. 
,rowSh lJot"MD! it The 8 ... 8taloe4 lnteNs' tn tbe role or the 
pitu1tar.r lrowtb hOraGne 1n nu.an Phletolo., baa reaulted 1n .ueh 
~ork b.lnc reported on tbe proble. of •• t1 .. t1o, and 100&11&1QI 
I row til hOrllOft4J acttvit, 1n m...n and rat pl ••• protein t'raettona 
K1na811 .t. 81. (19"8) were able to dete.t lro.tll boraone-11a 
actlv1t1 b1 tnJect1na 3-10 ~ •• of lJophl11zed pl .... tro. a 
patlent with gleantl •• Into h7pophl.ecto.t •• d r ... le rata and 
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obaervlna the Srowth ot the tIbial ep1ph181a. Qt~enapan (1950) 
was unable to ahow any Srowtn hormone act1vlt7 1n pooled. 
lyophilized pl .... troll 54 growIng childt~n. Greenspan (1950) 
then atteaapted to ooncentrate IrQwth bor-laO_ in pla._ throUSll u •• 
ot ehe.toal fraotlonat1on teohn1que.. B1 ad.dine pur1f1ed growth 
horaone to plaa. and treat1na 1t with _tbanol at 30 e •• he _. 
able to reoover bOrJlOft&l aot1vlt1 In one traotlon. Cot •• and 
Younl (1951) precipitated buaan pla ... to wblob Srowth bor.ane 
bad been added with 5<Y" allllOnlwa aulret. and reoo ...... 4 tbe horaone 
1n tbe lrophlll.ed 8upernatant liquid. Applicat10n ot the .... 
technique to human pl .... tal1ed to produce 81gna ot aot1v1t1_ 
Fol1owlnl thle. 0. .. e11 et. a1. (1955) eaplol1nl cold ethanol 
• fraotlonatlon tectUlIC1u •• , adc1e4 pJ(nlled growth nonaone to l'lu_n 
plaa_ In vitro and aucu::e.dect In reeoverlq 25~ ot the adetect 
hOrllOne 1n 15'; ot tbe total pla •• protein. ThAt traction 1n whlcll 
act1vity was round correaponded to Cohn rractlons IV-! and IV-4. 
wblch conalat prl .. rl11 ot alpba-81obullna aDd betA-llobullna 
respectlvel,. Altboup 0..el1, ut11181na tbe ea. teoOOl,ue, 
waa unable to detect hOr.onal aotlv1t1 ln traottona or normal 
'l't:~,n plaaa, he waa able to dellQut".t. actlvlt1 1n tractionated 
pla_. troa 80unl pip and ealt., .. .,.11 .. ln fractionated 
pl .... ot nu.an retroplacental blOOd, In plaa .. fro. umbilioal 




TlRrotropblc H0tEne. QuerlcSo and La_l'er (1956) uttllzed 
the co14 ethanol fraotionation teehniques ot Cobn at. al. (19'6) 
to atudy 100a11.8tlon ot thJrotrophle hormone activIty in hu.an 
plaSII& protetn traotions. They reporte" the lntere.tina 0», .... -
vation that 1n _1 ••• 8n40,.nou8 thyrotropbic hormone aotld.tl 
was locall.ad In Cohn Fraotion II-III~ whtoh oonslats ~stll of 
la ... and beta Slobullna, wbl1e In C • .-l •• hormonal aottvttl was 
•• aoolate4 with Cohn Practlon lV-I. whloh cona1et. moatl, ot 
alpha slobullne. Roberta (1951). utlli.tnc bt, ~dltioation of 
tbe Cohn _tbod" ,tu.dtea the distributIon ot tt\1rotrophl0 hor __ 
aotlvlt,}' in pIn. protein tractlon&l ot the rat .. a.nd fou.nd 
hormonal aotlvlt, to be ••• 001&ted w1th both the beta globulIn 
and albualn traotions ot rat pl ..... 
g09yo5roiP1S HotE.. Al though a I~at d.al. ot re •• aroh 
naa been flonaeI'ned wl\b the b101011081 deteMilnat10n and Q1lnlca 
a1an1t1canoe ot pituita!"1 and ohorioni0 ionac1ott·ophlna, there 
have been. unt1l recently. relatively fe. atteapta ma4e to 
deter.tn. tho 41dtrlbutlon ot th ••• hor-raon •• In plas. protein 
traotlons. 
Ret.reld et. a1. (1959) atucUed the pla •• distribut10n 
pattern or gonadotrophic horaone tn nor_1 pre"nant patienta and 
patients IIw'ter1na troll trophoblastio tUllOra. ~on.l electrophoN 1 
and ohromatosrapby on anlon exchange collulo •• QQlu.na followed 
by paper electrophoresis .ere .~lOl.d to obtatn the pia ... 
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traction. tor b1ological a88a¥. The sera or tu.or patlenta 
showed horltonal aotivity in the beta and alpha2 ,lobulin traotion • 
tlhl1e the •• ra froll n0Ml81 pre,nant No_n exhibited gonadotrophIc 
activIty 1n the alpha and beta globulin tractions. These tlndl~ 
auggeeted to the author. tbe VfU', inteNatlng poa"lbl1It),i.hat 
tbe bor.one with lonadotroph10 actlvit1 1n the •• rue fro. prelneD 
wOMn ., be atruoturally dltterent .tro. tbat touml 1n wo.m trOll 
the trophoblastIc twaore. 
'erhape a 01 ••• 10al exaQIPle of what can be attained thr01.lP 
applicatIon or oold ethanol traotionation prooedures to the stud)f 
or plaa. barItOne oharacteristics _1 be a.en In tile wOl'k of 
MoArthur et. 61. (1956) and Antoniadee et. a1. (19516). McArthur 
et. a1. (1956) fir.t repI:H",ed a atud3 on the dIstributIon pattern 
ot pltu1tar, IOn&dot1"opb1c bonaone aottvit» 1n fl"acilons of hWUln 
,Poatmenopausal plaa.. Suob p1aa. ill" .frar.tt1onatet1 bl the cold 
etl.anol _thOd of COM et. al. (1946). and then a •• a¥ec.t tOf' 
horlltOnal aotivlt)'. 1.1 thOulh tz·ac •• of aotlvit)' were found lEl all 
fractiona. the bulk of hor~nal activit1 wae observed associated 
with Cohn Fraot1on 11.111, which coneiats ~tll ot beta and 
iaaa ilobu11ua and Nt .... llpopl .. ot.ln.. Pollowing this report, 
Antoni6dAftJ at. al. (1951) prepared lares ql.la.nt1t1e8 or J!rautlon 
11 .. 11I protein and tben aubfr'aot1onated tbia traction b)' two 
d1fterent method.. In each caa. they obtained a highly potent 
pl"'eparat1on ot endo,enoua plaa. pltultar¥ gonaciotr'ophic hOl"llone, 
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the aotual one.ieal apeol •• ot tbe horllOne a. It appeara In It. 
nQrMal pbl_toleeloal envtron .. nt, tbe bloed. 
'la8. Thlrox.1n. Varloue ehe.tcal fraotlonatlon prao.clune 
bave alaob •• n applied to the atu4r ot plaa .. tbJroxln and ot 
tb1roxln blo41ns protein. 8o~d (1953) fOUDd t~$ bisbeet conten 
of thlroxln In hla 'raotton IV ot no~l human pl .... , wbicb 1e 
a slxture of alpha globulin.. 7reln~.1 et. a1. (1955) .pplied 
tbe cold ethanol fractionation .. tbo4 ot Oohn .t. al. (1946) to 
hu.Mn plae. an4 toWMl the erea ••• t enrlca-nt ot tbJroxln blndln 
protein to .. pre •• nt In Cohn I'"..utl0D IV-", wblch oonalata 
prol_rill ot alpha and beta ,lobuli" • 
• 4r!89,0[,I'.'£2,.1o 19£!RR! (ACTIl. The te,hnlque • 
• ~107.d 1. , .. atu., or pl .... ACTH aotlYlt, l11U8trate ver,r 
.ell .o.e ... 10 .p,ro.o.8 to probl •• of tbi. t,pe. 
au.an &Dd rat pl .... baa been lnJeoted without proo •• alna 
Into ...... nial. 1A t.he hope ot _tactlae .ndopoou ACTH 
aetlYit, with .ar.rlnc .uco.... PI .... ACTI •• tlvlt, baa ' •• n 
oonoentr.te. tro. p1_ " tbe oQ.lluloH a.aorptloo teohDl,ue 
ot PQ .. , Rabe" an4 Aatwood (1950) •• rao41tled bl "",tbolo._ 
(1953). Tb18 18 an .xtre .. l1 pot.nt an4 •• neltlv ... tbod tor 
•• tl_t1ne litloOd ACT. le.el.. 'Ina11)', a. baa ben tbe •••• tl_ 
and tl ..... IA, 0014 .\banol traotlonation baa ba.n utl11 •• d to 
COlleentrate plaa • .fnotlcma prlo", to adaIlnlatr.tlon ancl anal,.l. 
tor bo~al poteno,_ 
r-__ --------------------~ 
Bethune et. al. (1958) app11ed the eo14 ethanol fraot10natl0 
technique or Cohn at. al. (1946) to bu.&n pl .... 1n an .t'.~t to 
localize AC7H 3ctlvlt7 1n .paclt1c pl .... prote1n tract1on •• 
The.e workera atudle4 the d1strlbutlon of ACTa aot1vlty In pla ... 
collected troa noreal huaan donora. pla ... coll.~ted tl"Qa normal 
nuan donora to wblch had been added AO'tB. In v1 iN. and pl ... 
collected fro. patienta tollo.inc lnt~Y.Dou. Infusion ot ACTH. 
It .atI round that !a .,cg .HIt horaaonal activit,. w .. a pr1_r11, 
aaaoolated wltb prot.1n Fraction II-III, tbe .a. traotlon in 
whleh pl.a. tnaulln, pl... tbJrotropbl0 hOrraone, and pl_ 
gonadotrophio bo~ne aotlylt1 •• bad be.n deteoted. 
Robert' (1951) baa utilhed co14 etbanol traotlonatlon 
(Roberta and 1811e7. 1957) to atu4J tbe loeaIta.tlon ot ACtS 
actlvlt1 tn rat plea. prote1 ... fraotloft8. Two t1pee ot pl .... 
weN fraotionated and aa'.le4 tor •• tlv1t" a) nOrMl rat pla •• 
to wbloh had 'been ... d ACT. 10 vitro. and b) pl ••• obtaIned 
troll rat. wbloh bad _ •• n Intravenoue11 Intu.ed wltb an AC!1I pre-
paration. In tbe latt.r .... ACfH aotlvltl wa. 100al1 ... prl .. rl 
1n tbe albu.ln traotlon (,ractton V), wbl1e 1n tbe toraar •••• 
• 0ttYlt, ... found ... oel.ted wlth the .1bW8tn traot10n (praotion 
V) a ... 11 •• with other protein traotions. ~b8 author oonoluded 
tbat -EndopnoWl «lroulaito, .lOft 1n ,be rat 18 transported _101 
or exclusively In the alDualn traotion ot tbe pl .... proteina.-
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~terold U"l"!2MII. ,taally, co14 etnanl'll fractionation has 
been 8ucu •• stully applied to the proble. :;;r atud11nl the pl.a. 
oharacterlatc' ot varloue aterold hormones. 
SandbGr's et. a1. (1957) hall reported that Cortisol bound 
more per unit protetn to Cohn Fraotton IV-I, whi.ell contatna 
tltostl, all'll. alobullna, than to other plaa_ protein tract1on •• 
Antoniad •• et. a1. (1957) utilized Cohn •• tbod 6 to study the 
binding ot j~l_ labeled oterQlcta and I'IItaboll tea tn pl.... Be 
observed lICIt or the protelnbou.nd radloaotlvlty 1n 'raot10n IV ... I 
and J'raotlon V. TbG author cono1udes that tht. Indloate. a 
blnalnl ot aterold horJlOn •• to thea. partlcular tractlorw. 
Robert. and S.eso (19-6) reported e.trosen act1v1ty to be 
aaaootated with. ¢u_traotlon of Cohn 'r.ot1on II-III. Gardner 
(195'> ut111zed the Cohn tractionatlon .. thod to atudy diatrl-
butlon ot I1-keto a'erolds 10 varloue pla ... proteln tractions. 
He found In41catlona or hor.anal actlvit1 1n Cohn Fraction IV-~. 
whlcb ooataina .oatl1 alpha and beta ,lobulin.. Antonlad •• et. a • 
(1956) (1957) 4ellOnatratea tbat 2 hour8 atter latrevenoua 1n-
3 •• t10n or •• trone, bor.onal actlvit1 waa 10cal1zed In Cohn 
Preet 10na IV-I andY" 
Su_a. In SU_t7, then, 1 t .ppeeN tba t hu_n plaa. 
nOMICne actlvlt7 can be ••• oolate4 wlth Ipeoltte pla •• prote1n 
tractIon. b, ahe_ioal tl.etlonation teohn1que ••• specially cold 
ethanol rractlonation. Alao, tbtl pIa ... barllODe aotlv1tl 1s 
f 
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usually !!2! assocIated with the plasfIIl albwuin tractions .. but 
,cems to be primarily co-precipItated. w1th" bound to" or 
transported in speclflo pla.~ a10bulln tract1on •• 
c. ,XPDDI&JftAL AP~qAC!l .~ u y!ILIZJ:~ 
IN !'HIS RD5pTA'fIOIf. 
As atated. earlIer, tbe purpo •• of tbl. dle.artatloD 1e to 
obtain Initial lDro~tloo ebaracterl.1DI plae .. parathyro14 
bONOne activIt,. It 1. on17 lOIloaltbat tbe experl_ntal 
approach to tbts probl.. be intluenoed. b7 tboa. technIques found 
m08t suitable in tbe 8tu41 ot pI .... charaoterl.tlc. ot varlova 
ot!1er pl ••• hO'AlOne actlvltle.. In vte. ot tbe pre v lou. a\lallr1 
1t la telt that there .an ... 11ttl_ doubt that applIcatIon of tbe 
cold _tbanel fractionatlon _thod 6 of Cohn and hl. oollaborators 
(19,.6)1. tbe _thod of oboloe, an4 baa been the _tbOd .at 
oo.aonlJ and eoat aUGoe.atull, used In love.tis.tion. ot tbl. 
aort. Cona_,uent17, tht. tlpe ot cbe.toal fracttonatlon will De 
utll1 .. d to ooncentrate and loealtae paratbJro14 boraone aotlvlt1 
1n bUMn and rat pi ... proteta traot1ona. 
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CHAPrBR IV 
BIOLOGICAL ASSAf OJI PARA1'BtROIJ') HORMOU ACTIVITY 
M!thot,J. A~11able POI" A,sa, or Parat!p:rold H~rao..,. Actlv!\Z_ 
It. re11able blolo11eal U., 8,.te. la, or 00U"8, ot baale 
haportanoe In 8nJ atteaapt to atudJ pl ••• bor_ne oharaoterlatt •• 
Lack ot e •• ,. cheap, s.netttve, epeotl1e and precia. analltloal 
31st.me tor detection ot bO~nal activity have ••• n a aerious 
drawback tt) hOrlllOne re ••• rob 1ft seneral, and to parath7rold 
hOMlOne ",tll.aroh 1n part 1 cuIa!!'. '.f.M prob le. aaaoo lated wi til tbe 
bloaa • ., of borw.onal potenol 10 the pNllence ot plaa. pt'oteln. 
have been dI80n •• e. In detail In two revl.... (Walst.nhol .. , 
1953) (Wolatefthol .. and Killar, 1951) 
In tNt ca •• ot tbe paratblrolcl bor.,.. tbere have Hen a 
n'WlllMr ot _thods 1ntI-Oduoect tor .... 'lI1C tM bot'llOnal a.tlv1t, 
ot SlaadUlar extNcts. In p .. r.l, all suob •••• ,. are ba.ed 
upon one or lION ot tbe tou.r basl0 obanp. ob.arved 1ft the 
cbe~o.l oompoattloD of bodJ fluids tollo.inc adalnlatratloA ot 
parat~ro1d extract. The •• obaDee. aN 1) lnona ••• ln •• ru. 
oale1wa ooncentratlons, 2) laCNa .. 1n ur1na17 .al01". excretion, 
3) • decNa.. 1n .eN. pboephoru.8 ooncentratlon and 4) an 10eN .. 
1n urlnar,r phosphorus ezoretlon. 
Let ua revl.. here brietl, 80" or the technlque. available 
tor bloas.., ot paratbJrold ho~ne potencl. 
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KenD)' at. al. (1954) and Kenny and Munson (1959) developed 
a method ot paratbJrold hOraQne a •• a1 ba •• d upon the total 
urinary excretion ot Inorsanlc pho.phorus b, lOunS .. le rat. 
d~rlnl tbe 6 hours 1 ... dla'e17 tollowlne paratn,roldeoto., and 
inJection or the bor.onal preparatton. Rubin and Dart .. n (1953) 
reported a _tbod ba.e. on the .a.ure.nt ot p32 exc retect 1n the 
urine atter sl.ultaneoua Intraperitoneal In3eotlon or ,32 labelea 
Ha21P04 and parathJrold preparation 1n rat. wblob bad been para-
tbyroldeoto-'.ed at le.st 2- hour. previously. Intact .10e are 
the tool. ot a phosphaturl0 a ••• , _tbOd developed by Davie., 
Oordon and Muaett (1955) In whloh tbe uriner, p32 excretion or 
saline loaded alce are .... ured about 3 hour. sub.eQuent to 
_.lnlatratlon ot tbe noraonal preparatlon. Aa cu b •• 88n" .aob 
ot tbeae _thode la dependent upon urlnal7 phO.phorus exoret 10n 
to110.1ol a .. lnt.tratlon ot parath7rold bortlOne. Astde tro. the 
dlttloultl •• Inherent In tbe obtalnlnl of ooaplet. ur1ne .. ~l •• , 
tbere 18 OM other oritloal taot to be cona1dered. Althoqh tbe 
ohan ... In urlnar, pholpborue tollOlflftl a.101ltratloD ot para-
thJrotd extract II a well docu.nted pbenoMnon, tbere 1. It 111 
lIlUoh oontro" .... , over wbetber or DOt the bJpel"-pholpbaturl0 and 
l'lJpo ... pboapbote.o etteote ot IUGh extraota are dU8 to an a.tlve 
hOl"llOnal prlnclp18 ot the parat_rold 11 and " or _rell to the 
pre.ence ot 80" pbar .. colollcall, actIve artltaot. Ste .. rt and 
Bowen (1952) have reported tbat e .. traotl ot tb7-.ua and 8pleen are 
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capable or ellcltlnc phosphaturl0 ertecta In a ••• , anl .. 1. 
sl.11ar to that produced b7 paratbJrold extract. AlthoUCh thl. 
report oould not be oonflrMct bl Keno,J and Mwtaon (1959), It 
would •••• that at pre.ent the .aat rellabl ..... ure of para-
thlrold bor.one actlvit, Involv •• oon.leteratlon ot the boraone • 
• rre.t on •• ~ calctua l.vela • 
.. tr1nl (1950) developed an •••• , _thad tor parathlrold 
boraooe .otlv1tl wblch ••• rel.tlv.l~:illap1., alld involved 
meaaurlne the lnorea.e In ae~ a.loiua ot 150 Ira. Int.ct rata 
lS boura rollo.lnc InJection or a t •• t preparatlon. Thi. _thOd, 
how.ver. haa • "17 low .enaitlvlt" requ1rlna tro. 150 to 1000 
US, unit. or aotlvltl per rat to el101t a .1&n1tloant re.pon ••• 
Davl •• et. al. (195'> bave de.crlbed a .. thod 1n whiob a •• a7 rata 
are parathlroldeotoa1 •• et 10 daI. prior to tbe date ot ••• ." and 
then .. lnt.lned On • atook low ca101wa dlet. S.ru. oa101u. 1. 
det.radned betore and 21 hour. atter InJectlon or tbe extr.ct. 
N •• ~ •• ea (1956), Ra ...... n .nd W •• ttall (1956), .nd R •• .ua •• n 
(1959), ho_ .. r, haft exhau.tlvel, Inv •• tlpt.d tbe qu •• tlon ot 
wbat tl.. Int.rval 1. required ror a •• a, .Dl~l. to re.pond 
_xl .. ll, to lnJ.ctlon. ot parathlrolet hOrtBOne preparatlons, •• 
••• ured b, lnore •••• 1n •• rwa oalolu. lev.l.. The •• work.r. 
tound that 6 hour. atter ada1nl.tratlon or the boraone. tbe 
_xl .. re.pon.e baa usuall, been atta1ned. Art.r thl. tl_ the 
reapon.. .., deorea.. sharpl, or plateau ott sentll dependlna 
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upon the 1nJect1on .. d1uII (Raa.us.en. 1959). Ae a result, 
anal,tl.al data ba.ad upon 1nore_nt. ot aeMla calotuJI at tl.s 
other tban 6 bou~ atter InJeot1on or tbe te.t .. ter1al, are 
rendered auspect. 
Flna111, Munson (1953) bas deaorlbed a .. tbod which la 
ba.ect on tbe maintenanoe ot .arva .alclua lavela In caIola. 
depleted, p8l"atbJroldeot.o.s..aCS rata In tbe 6 boure l_dlate17 
toll0.1nc operatton aDd inJectton or the bor.onal preparation. 
It lar .. nuabars ot ant .. Ia are utl11.ed, however, a. 1. usual1, 
nee ••• arl, thte .. 'bod beo~. tecbaloall, ratber c~r.o ... 
8\010119al Y •• , PrOO!Ure Utlll.eel In 'fbi! J)1s!ertatlon. 
The b •• 18 ot tM .,1010110a1 aaa., proo.are to be utill •• d In 
tht. dl ••• rtatlon, 1. tbe ettaot ot paratbJrold bonlOn. upon the 
.erua calolwa level. ot paratl'qrold8ctOlll •• d fe.le rat. of tbe 
Sprasue-Dawle, strain, .lx bours .ub •• quent to intraperlton •• l 
aa.lnlatratlon ot tbe t.at .. terlal. 
Paratn,roldeoto.w II aooo~11.hed bl oauterl.atlon with a 
hot .1.... Detaila ot tb1. pro.aduN are 11ven 1n the Appendix. 
Cauterlaatlon ... tound su.perlor to 8ura10al ".,val of tbe 
tbJroparatblrold apparatu.., a technique utll1.ed bl "01 worker8# 
becau.e it 1) perattte4 de.truotion ot tbe parattqro1d ,18nda 
with a .ln1.u. ot daaal* to the tblrold Iland, 2) praotloal1, 
elt.lnated bleed1al aa a .ouree of trau.a to the operated 
enl_1 and 3) 1n p.ral, reduced the overall shock to tbe an1_1 
L 
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durinc the oour.e ot the paratbJroldecto-r, with a re.ultant 
inoNa.ed percentage or suc.es.tul operation •• 
'ollowlns parath7roideoto-r the anl .. 1e are allowed to 
reoover tor a pertod of at le.at 3 dal. betore beln, prepared tor 
a.a.,_ Throu&hout thls work t ... le rat. of the Sprasue-Dawle, 
strain are u8.d. and the •• are .alnt.toed on a Purlna »Os Obow 
dlet. with t.p water supplied IS 11iliRI-
lreparat Ion tor ••• ., con8tata o~' faat Inl the anl_1e tor 
two oichts and one da1 prior to uae. Durin, the t.stlna period 
an1 .. 1. are allowed tap water ~ tl~i'y!. 
The actual .s.a7 procedure usual1, requires one claJ' tor 
oOtipletlon. Blood Is drawn In the IDOrnlnl, tollowlnl the 
previousl, de.orl'-d taatlnc periOd, hJ' .. ana ot oardlac punoture 
or venou. tall Dle.d1ne. x..-d1atel, atter re.oval ot the tnti1 1 
blood sample, aliquot. ot tbe .. ter1al to be a ••• ,ed are InJect •• 
intraperitoneall,. into the •••• , aul_1s. It w" round that 
re.,val ot 0.15 to 1.0 co. of blood provided uaple .erwa tor 
anal,a1. and dtd not adveraell .rtect the ..... , anlul. The 
t1nal blood a-.ple is oollected 6 hOur. aubaequent to a4~nt.­
tratloD ot tbe t •• t 40 ••• 
Serua ls obtained bl centrltuaatloQ ot the blood tor tlv. 
tainut •• 1n the 011nloa1 oentrl!u,.. BallPl •• taken prior to and 
subsequent to the aiX bour teat pertod were 8na11.e4 si~lta .. ou. 1 
tor caleiu. content. 
, 
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qhe!&cal AnaAl.1. or §erwa tor Calol" !Q4 Prot.iD. 
Chemtcal anal,.1s ot tbe •• r ... tor calolWA we. pertorMd. 
accordlns to the .. thod of Nat.l.on and Pennlall (19;6), wlth 
80 ... ligbt ~41tl0.tlon. In tbl. proc'd~re, calclu. In 
trlethanola.ln. solution r.act. w1th allaar1n (1,2 dlb,vd.Jioq-
anthraqulnon.) tn ootanol .olut1on, to l1ve a purple colored 
CQ~l.x wbleb 1. soluble tn the octanol. Att.r .bak1nc to 
insure oOllPl.t& extraction, the cal01wa a11aarlnat.-octanol 
mixture (upp.r l&,.r) i. transterred to a colorl .. t.r an4 
lnt.n.lt, ot oolor 1 ..... ured. In tbt. work a ll.tt.S~r,oD 
photo.leotrlc oolorimet.r titted w1th • QuaDer 56 fllt.r (560 .a. 
was routlnel, .~lOI.d. 
Tbe all •• rlD .olutlon and tbe trl.thanol •• lne .olutlon us.d 
•• re ot the .... oonc.ntratlon a. outllned ln tbe oril1nal .. tho 
The ~dltlc.tlon con.t.t.d 1n uslng 6 ~. ot the all.arln-octano 
re.,ent 1n.tead ot 3 Mi. and 1n plpettln& a 0.050 ~. ser" ••• ~l 
tor ana1181e lnst •• d I)C tbe u.020 ill. s.rU18 ssapl. su.ge.ted Dl 
Natal.on .nd Penni.ll (1956). lor extraction of the oalcluaa 
aliz.rlnat. ooaplex. It wae fOW14 convenient to u •• 12 al. glas. 
stoppered eentrttuce conea. Plpettlng ot •• ru. aa~l.s was 
accoapll.hed tbrou;h u •• or SO la.aa micro-p1pette.. The 
procedure tor calolu. anal,.i. 1. ,lven 1n d.tall 1n the Append! 
The calc lui'll standard curve 18 pres.nted 1n 'laura I, anel 
the per cent recover, ot calalua fro. freahll collected rat 
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plasma which 18 afforded by thia .. thod 18 ahown in Taole I. 
The prote1n concentrat1on of the varioue plasma tractions 
&.8&yed for b1010g1cal activIty was determined 01 the Blur'Ctt 
reaotion (Natelaon, 1956). Cr.v8talllzed. Bov1ne Plaa_ Albwaln 
(ArDlOur Lab. Lot 1129633) i8 utIl1zed aa a atandard_ Two stock 
solutions ale l .. t'eparedl a) 25% NaOU and b) ~ CuS04-SHa0. 
Prior to analfat. the- B1uret f •• pnt le prepared b7 G.x:lng 
50 ml. ot a) and 10 ale ot b) tollowed by dIlut10n to 100 ml. 
with d1ettlled water. To a :i.l ill. al1quot ot the protetn 
solut1on to ba analyzed 1. added 6 ml. or the BIuret reagent. 
Tht. aIxture 1a then sbaken l-.e41ately, and alatn atter 20 
minute.. The rea"l t Ins color 1e read on a Klett ... Su.eraon 
colortmeter tttted with a # 54 (540 au.) tllter. The protein 
8.tandard curve obtained Is indicated In FIgure 2. 
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UCOV~y OF CALCIUM 'ROllI FRBSHLY COLLBCTBI? .R~T PLASMA 
-Bxpt. Calela Originall, Calclua Added Total Calolu.. Total Calclua ~ 
Pre.ent , •• ) As taco, 'B:l Pre.ent ( •• ) abe.n,cS aecow!7 
1 0.0015 0.0025 :,).0040 O.'J03~f 93.0 
2 0.0015 0.0050 0.0065 0.0062 95.5 
3 0.0015 0.0100 0.0115 0.0116 101.0 
4 0 .. 0030 0.0025 ().OO55 O.lOS7 lQ3.2 ~ 
5 0.0030 O.()O50 0.0080 0.0078 91.5 
6 0.0030 0.C)100 0 .. 0130 0.0129 99.1 
Mean 98.2 
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CHAPTBR V 
EVALUATIOJl OIl BIOLOGICAL ASIAY StaTU 
The ultl .. ,. slgnltlcanoe or anI .'te~t to quantltlvel, 
.stl .. te or quallt.tlvel, locall •• pla ... bo~ne actlvlt1 dependa 
or .ours •• upon the rellablltt, ot the bl010110.1 ••• a, ay.t •• ln 
u... Usuall,. how.v.r. a ouaber ot praotlcal and .. tbodololloal 
probl ... arl •• wlth whloh one .ust deal betore turther Inveatl-
gatlona are warrented and berore valid int.rpretatlons can be 
dr.wn tra the anal,tlo.1 data ooaapll.d. The IIOre cOMOn17 uae" 
tlpe. ot blololl •• l ••• ay proc.dure .v.llabl. tor •• tl .. tloD ot 
p.ratlVrold bOI'llOM potenc, bave .... D revle •• d In • prevlou • 
••• tlon. a. baa be.n a pneral desorlptlon ot the proO.dUN to be 
.apl01e" In thl. work. Let u. now orttloall, .... In. tbe bl01011-
cal a •• a, .7st •• tro. tbe point. ot v1 •• ot .) praotlcal .apeot. 
lnvolved In Ita u ••• and b) Ita reI1ab111tJ when aubJ.oted to 
experl .. nta1 e .. luatlon. 
A. PKA2XlqAL CONSillRAJI9H VUC" MAR IPOM 'fBI 
2101" OP A IIOL.QQIOAL AISAJ SliD!!. 
COIS of I!t,rial,_ In oon.lder1ns WM ot aQ partioular 
blolo11oa1 ••• ., .,.t •• on. .ust bear 1n .sad tbe ne ••••• r, 
expen ••• lnvolved In it. att.lu.ent and preparation ot the a .• .., 
anl_1s. "'.1'101 dlreot1, upon tht. pro.,l ••• re the , •• tlou ot 
how .anr .a •• , ant .. l. w1l1 b. re4ulred tor • *ultable ••• ., 
group, tM nWlber ot tataltt1 •• to lte expeoted troaa &n1 preparato 
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operattonal procedures (.uch •• parathyro1decto.,), and the 
po.slble 10 •• ot anImal. durlnl preparation tor and u •• In tbe 
•••• , proo.dure lts.lt. 
In the oa •• ot tbe •• sa, .,.te. involved In this report, a 
rather larp nullb.,. ot anl_1e are required. In add1tlon" rata 
ot onll one .ex are utl11 •• d to avoid the posslbl11tl ot a 
spectes d1rt.renc. In the reapon •• or tbe •••• 7 anla.1s to 
horlllOnal preparations. The parathyrotclectolll.Y to whlcb the 
an1mal. are In1tl.111 .ubJected usual11 Nault. 1n tbe 10 •• ot 
about ~ ot the at.rt1nl Iroup. A. de.cr1bed prevloual7, the 
anlula aN peraltted to NcOver tro. the operatton and .re tben 
prepared tor •••• , by • t •• t ot two nlsht. and • 01. '1'1'11. 
ad41tlonal .tre •• upon tbe alreadJ •• n.ltlve par.th,Jroldeotoaa1zed 
anl .. 1. re.ults 1n additional 10..... Uauall; 1t require. an 
orilinel Iroup ot 10 rat. In order to have available tor •••• , • 
group or 6 suitablY prepared an1_l.. US8 of rats" however" 1. 
con.lderabl, cheaper than U.. ot do,. or rabbi ta. 
'fl. 8e9\11"'4}'or ,A",.,. '1'1'11. t •• _.10'1" drawback co..,n to 
all blologlc.l •••• 7 procedure.. Aa .an be •• en tro. tbe report. 
au ... r1.ed In Chapter III, part B" re ••• rob Involvlnl biologlc.l 
•••• , ot pl .... protein tractions are uaualll undertaken bl t .... 
or Inv •• tll8tora and teobnlctans. In thl. work It routlnel, 
required a total or one weak to parathlroldecto.t.e • ,roup ot 
an1_1." perralt thetr recover)'" prepare the .urvlvlng anl_1. tor 
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.s •• y, and then .a •• , a preparation tor horaonal aotlvlt,. When 
one oonsiders, tor exaapIe, the tl .. required tor the collection 
ot rat plas_ subaequent to cold ethanol traotlonation ot thl • 
.ater1al, and tlnal blo1ollcal •••• , ot the r.eultlnl tlve pla. 
prote1n tractions on a minlaus or a 5 anl .. l a •• a, group per 
traction, requlr1ns at l.aat 25 anl .. 1s whloh have survived the 
preparator, procedure., one oan ,et an 1dea or the alsnlf'loanoe 
or the tl_ ele.at in re ••• roh ot ttlt. type. 
~!e or Perronaance or tb! Bl010810al A.lal Procefurea. 
Th1. a.aln 1. a .erlou. drawback to .a.t ol01011c81 ••• ., 
proceduree, which, tor the .:;Jst pa.rt, require experienced 
teohnlo1an. tor thelr adequate pertor.anoe. In the •••• , .,st •• 
outlined. here, the technloi.n lIN.t ... ldlled 1n the orltlcal 
technique ot paratbJroldeoto." aa .ell •• proper .. thod ot 
card18c punoture and ta.tllar1tl w1th the oa101us anal,.1., upon 
wb10b ever,rthlnl actuall, depends. 
Deaplte the obvloua dr •• backa Inherent In o101011oal a •• a, 
pro.edura. 1n .... r.l, and the .... , prooedure, to be utl11.ed 
1n tbt. dle.ertatlon In partioular, .uoh .. tbod. ara the onl, 
one. available to eclentlat, tor tbe etu4J of boraonal activltl •• 
As ,tsted prevlousll, however. tile reatal ta obtained are ueuall, 




BX'ERtMlNtAL EXALVATION 0' TIE BIOk2QICAL 
ASa,,! SYSTEM 
S.naltlvltl or She Blolo110al !I.a, Sx,t •• to V.~109' 
!!,evela or Parat!proli Hor_rae AgttyltZ. Perhap. the ."t 
important characterl,ttc ot anr blolol!oal •••• , sl.te. 1s It • 
• en.ltlvlt, to the ho~ne 1n que.tlon. In tbl. expert .. nt tbe 
•• naltlv1tl ot the a'.'l "ste. employ.d in tht' 41,.ertatlon to 
varlou. 18¥tla or par&tb1roid bor.one aotlvlt, w •• deterained. 
Let u, cone Ide I" brlerl, tbe 60urce ot tbtf" hor'llOnal actlvlt , 
whlcb wl11 be utl11.ed here .nd tbroushout tht. love.ttlatton 
whenever exo,enol,d paratb;rrold horaone Is required. 
The parathlrold preparation to be e"Plol.d 1a "InJection 
Paratb1rold. VSp,· .. nutaotured by Bll LillI and CQap8n7. 
Indlanapolla, IndIana. (tol'll8rl, called "SolutIon 'arathJrold 
Extraot") Al_at allot the Intor.atlon preaentl, available 
conoernlns the phy&10lol1eal _chanl •• ot a.tlon or the para ... 
thyroId bo~ne ba& been obtained throu&h u •• ot tht. part!~ular 
preparation. 
"In3ectlon Parathlrotd, US'" 1& prepared b1 a oo_rolal 
proo ••• whlcb 1a ba.ed upon the cla •• 1cal hot hldrocblorio acId 
extraction or tat tree, exctsed bovine parathrrotd ,landa. The 
_rkete" extract bas b •• n ••• tgned a potencl· ""be Mnutacturer 
or not 1 ••• than 100 USP unite ot actIvit, ",." Ji'l~ll!llter ot 
solution. One USP parathyroid unit ot acttvtt7 1s detlned •• 
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one one-hundredth the a.aunt required to ra1a. the .eru. oalol". 
content ot 100 ac. of blood .erus or Daraal dog. 1 -s. with1n 
6 to 18 hours Arter 1ts ad~nI8tratlon. Mature male dO,_ tree 
trom Iro •• evidence ot 41 .... e and .. lgbiftS betw.en 10 an4 12 KI. 
are utllized. The Nl •• ot a.a., ot the United Stat •• Pharma-
copoeia are tollowed. 
Thls coamerolal extract 18 ~ •• d cllnlca11, 1n the treat .. nt 
ot aoute hrpoparatJqrold1a. with tetany. OrdlnarIl. it haa been 
tound that tn hUMant, •• rum ealc1ua wl11 bec1n to rls. about 
tour hours .tter InJection. Patte"ts soon MOO_ refractory to 
parath7ro14 extract, aDd ttl prolonpd u..e 1. not reco_oded. 
InJeotton parath1ro14 1e alao u •• d 1n tbe Bllsworth-Howard te.t 
(Ell.worth and Howard. 1934) wblch 1. u •• rul In eatabll.bins tbe 
diaenoa18 ot idiopathic and poet-operative h1poparatbJro1di ••• 
-In3eotion faratbJrold. US" baa Deen ut111.e4 extenalvel, 
.a a ret.reno. alainet which are 00 __ "<1 other paratbJrold 
preparations tor .valuation. ot the1r hormone pot.ncl_ 
Unle.. otherw1 •• Doted, tbe sour.e ot paratn,ro1d ho~ne 
activit, el8ploled In tbis work 1. -InJeot1on Paratn,roi4 .. US" 
(Eli L1ll,) Lot I 406"-720452, bplratton (late - April 1. 1960. 
The .enaitlv1t, ot the blo101!O.1 •••• , .,ate •••• 
Inveatl;ated b, ad_lnteterlns 25, 50 an4 100 USP un1t. ot par.-
tbJrold extraot Intraperltoneal11 to •••• , anlmale prepared •• 
prev1ousl, d •• crlbed, and ob.8rvlnc the eftect of the.. levela 
"f parathl'roid hormone activity upon the serum calcll.l11 level Qf 
each individual _libel" or the rftap19ctlv$ assaI groupe. The 
resulta obtained are indicated in Table 2. 
Effect or Seoul Proteip. Uion The,"S!'l!lttv,~y or tb! 
.81.010110&1 Atltz §lIte, 1Y var,oul.»gRt Ltv.Aaor iaratblro14 
Hormone Aet1v1tz. In fulfl111nl the obJeotlve. of thl. 
di8IJertat 10n 1 t waa nee.a.aI')" to be ail),%' tel d .• tect paraUt7roid 
horuaone aet1.vtty tn the pre.ence ot lars- amo\1nta ot plaa. and 
.eNII protetn... Thla experlMnt was des1ened to e.111ne the 
errect ot exce.a •• ru. protelns upon the aenaltlvlt, of the 
biologlcal .8.al a,.t ••• 
A 15 S •• ~ solutlon of bovine eeru. protelna (Bovine Serua, 
Lyopbll1 •• d .. Pent.x, Ino. Lot /I 15(1) waa prepared., and to 5 oc. 
al1quots ot thls preparatIon .. zoe added 25, 50 and 100 USP \inita 
of parathyrold extract. The reaultIni lIixture. were i_dIatell' 
InJected 1ntraperltoneal17 tnto tbe a •• ay ant_l.. The ana11t1oa 
data recorded 1a .bown 1n Table 3. 
A oOllParI80n or the •• "altlvitl of the blo1olical .... 1.)' 
s,.t •• to varloul do.e level. ot paratbyrold bo~n. aot1vIt, 
wIth the .enaltlvltl ot tnt. aaa., 'l.t •• to the ... do •• 
level. ot hor~ne actlvlt1 when a~nl.t.red In a -.dlum ot 




SBNSrrIVrrr 01 BIOLO!~2~~ ASSAI SYJIIM to VARIOUS 
LJtVBLS 0' 'AMfHYROlP JI9!:Ul9H! ACTIVrtJ 































Mean and Standard Error 1.11'0.3 
Do •• Levelt 50 USP Units 
Ani_l InitIal Seru!I Final Se:'ulI Chance In Serwa !!y!Be ... ct&S 1M'" ••• Galcl!!,. !Is! C.l~ly!. Ii,! 
• 
1 g.! 10.1 0.2 
2 ~:9 9.2 1.4 ( 11.1 2.2 7.6 9.7 2.1 
5 7.7 9.5 1.8 6 6.6 9.2 2.6 
~ 6.6 9.0 2.4 1.4 7.6 0.2 
9 ~.2 10.2 3.0 10 .1 10.8 2.7 
Mean and 3tanda~d Error 1.9t o.;) 
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TABLE 2 (Cont'd.) 































Chan,. In SeN. 










.. an and Standard &rror 2.7%0.5 
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TABLE 3 
~~JtCT 01 4liRUM PRQTKlNS !l~' TBI SmITZVIU 01' ASSAY 
gSTBJI TO VAR12U LBVILS OP PARA'tIXltOm 8ORIIONB ACTD'UI, 
.) Doa. Levell 25 us, untta 1n 5 lila. of a 15 111_" Sera 
Prot.1n Solutton 
Ant_l In1 t tal SeI'"Wl Final S.rwa Chance In 5e1'Wl 























































Mean and Standard Error 1. rt'O.3 
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TASLI 3 (Coat'd.) 












Chance In Serua 
C,101,!,. .., 





------r-------,1 HORMONE HORMONE + PROTEIN 
3 
25 50 75 100 25 50 75 
UNITS OF PARA THYROID HORMONE ACTIVITY 
'IGURI 3 
oncr 0' SMOII PROTEINS UPON Til SUSITIVrrr 01 
'fHB BIOLOGICAL ASSAY SYSTD 
(The Vertioal Bar Repre.ent. The Standard &rror 01 the Me.n) 
Ii 
It would •••• tbat • nWlb.r ot ob •• nat1ona ., be _de at 
thl. t1 .. 1n ItCht ot the •• results. 
The bIolo110al a ••• , .,8te. eaplo,ed bas been .bown to b • 
•• nsltlv. to at l ... t 25 USP unlta ot ~ar.th1l"Old hormone 
aotlvltl. &xo •••• eru. prot.lna do not •••• to ettect tbe 
a.naltlvltJ ot tht. anal,t10s1 .~.te. to snl 81,nltloaot delre •• 
The data conoluslve11 deaaonatrate that the part1cular lotot 
oo..erotal .xtraot to be utll1 •• d 1n tbl. dl •• ert8tloo is 
bormonalll potent. In tbl. conneotlon Helchert (1958) has 
.hown tnat atertl. vial. ot oo ... rolal .xtraot '" retaln full 
aotlvlt, tor up to 10 J.ar. II!l tbe l1ated .xp1ratlon dat •• 
Another alenll1.ant polnt 1. tbat volu.ea ot InJeotlon 
tluld up to 5 .t. do not alter tbe reaponae ot tbe a •• ., s,ste •• 
No vol..- lree'.r tban 5 co ..... ..,lol.d tor 1nJ.otlon purpo.e. 
durin. tbe cour.e ot tbl. In •• atl .. tlon. Alao, .1noe the pl .... 
doe. not att.ct tbe reapen.. ot tbe a •• al .nl .. 1. to tbe various 
dose-l.v.l. ot parathrrold .xtract a~lnlat.red. .. .. , conalder 
tbe .xperl .. nta outllned 1n T.ble 2 and fable 3 to b. dupllcate 
•• perl .. nt.. The reaulte tend to oont1ra tbe reproduclbl1it, 
ot tbe ana1,tl081 data obtalned throulh U'. ot thts bloa ••• , 
s,.t ••• 
Floall" the data provide. at le.s' a ••• t-quantitatlve 
do ..... nt.pon •• curv. tro. wbloh approxS._tlona ot the paratbJrolc 
bor.one potencl ot varlou. preparation. oan b. _de. 
Etreot or §erua Pro$,1ga Ipop Ib! Ti!!-!!'R99'e or The 
Bl01011!al A •• " Slit!! to '!Ntblro14 _t!f!" Aottvit,. The 
blolostoal •••• , a,.t •• under oonlideratton 1. dependent upon 
the etteot ot 1ntraperltoneall, inJected horaonal preparatton. 
upon the .enna calcl_ level of paratblrol<1eotoal.8. te.1e 
rat., !1! bour. lub •• quant to Ita InJectlon. The u •• ot tbe 
.1x hour tl .. int.rval I, JUlt1118d, 81nce 1t hal been •• 11 
doou_nted (ft ••••• en .. 1956) (R ••• a.en and W.attall, 1956) 
(H •• lNSaen, 1959) that the reapoa .. ot p8Ntbyroldeoto.l.ed 
rata to InJeoted paratblrold horaone preparatlona GOOUN 
-xt_l11 6 boura aub.e,.ftt to .dla1nl.tratlon. R ...... n (195 ) 
and Nellv. (19,6) have oontt~d thte taot 11'1 tbe apaclf10 
oa •• ot -InJection ParatbJroid. USP.- It._IU.aen (1959) hal 
.lao .bown that the Napone. ot the •••• " rat to 1nJeot.d para-
thJr01d hOrNOne preparatlons eltbar peake and tall., or peak. 
and plat.au., at tbl •• 1x hour tl.. interval resard1e •• ot the 
InJ.otlon .. diu •• ~lo1.d. In tbl. 1nye.tlsatlon, how.ver, we 
are att.aptlnl to det.ot boraonal actlvlt1 1n tbe pre •• noe ot 
va.t .XO ••••• ot pl .... prot.lna and In relatlve11 large vol~ .. 
ot inJection f1u1d. It •• e.4 neo ••• a17, tberetoN, to au_1oe 
the .ttect ot tbe •• para_tere u.pon the reaponae ot the IU3$a, 
.,at •• to paratIVrold boraon. poteno,. 
To do tb1. a 15 ... _ .01ut10n ot Bovine •• rwa protelna 
(Bovine Serua, L,opbl11.ed, Fent.a, Inc. Lot' 1507) ... 
prepared. To 5 co. allquota ot th18 preparation were adele4 
50 USP un! te of pal"atn,rold extraot w1 tb slow atlrrlnl over a 
_pettc atirrer, and the re.ulting nalxture wae lnJect.d 
1..ed1atel, into the a ••• , ani.-1.. Tt •• respon •• of each 
211'11_1 W&I reeol"de4 3. 6 and 9 bour •• ub •• quent to adlllinl.tratl n 
, 
ot the 'teat do... The 1nc11yldual reapona. or the •• ,., anl_1. 
at .aob tl.. tnterval can be found 14 Tabl. 4, and the results 
are su ... r1zed 1n 'leura 4. 
Tbe.. realoll ta oont1M1 tba t the _xIUlU. rtu.pon.. or the 
a •• ., an1.al to adldn1atratloft of parath¥rold boraone act1vit1 
11'1 the pre •• noe of exc... -.ount. ot •• rum protetna occur. at 
the 6 hour Interval 8ub.equent to the IntNperl toneel InJeot 10n 





~Pr&C't Of Sf!!! Pf'C?'lEINS. UPOI TDIE RUPONU 01' ttBB BIOLOQ~ 
*33.&1 SYSTEM TO PA~Tm9P? HOiUIOIE AC'fIVIft 
.3erwa Ca le1W1 !eNS Calelwa 3erua Calc 1wa 
Anlul Init1al 5erwa After 3 bours After- 6 hours Atter 9 hount 






1 7.0 1.8 (0.8)- 9.0 (2 .. 0) 9.1 (2.1) 
2 6.3 1.1 (0.8) '1.5 (1.2) 7.6 (1.3) 
3 1.2 7.9 (0.7) 8.8 (1.6) 8.1 (l.S) 
.. 
~ 7.8 9.8 (2.0) 10.8 (3.0) 10.6 (2.8) '" 
5 1.2 7.5 (0.3) 7.9 (0.7) 8.1 (0.9) 
6 1.6 8.0 (o.4) 9.5 (1.9) 9. ~i (1.7) 
7 8.3 g • .Ii (1.1) 10.0 (1.7) 9 ~ . ," (1.6) 
























TIME RESPONSE RELATIONSHIP OF BIOLOGICAL ASSAY SYSTEM TO 
PARATHYROID HORMONE ACTIVITY 
1 






~tt~ct or 19cy __ tlRo With ~t!lb*l Collected aal 'llll! Ua0 9 
!l)e !orllone Potencl or Paratb;yro1s1 Ixt!'!2S. The nature ot thts 
lnve.tisation _de it nee •••• ry to obtaIn lntorutlon cone.roln, 
the etrect that prol~ .. 4 incubatIon .lth freshly collected rat 
pl.a. would have upon the horaonal potenol or various parath7ro1 
preparations. wnet" tor exataple, we added eo_roial parath1rold 
extract to freahl, collected rat pl •••• e ha4 to con.181" the 
po •• lble ext.tenoe of .ome paratb1ro14 hormone Inact1vetlnl 
81ate. In the plaa... ~he exlstenoe of SUGh ple ... hor80ne In-
eatlvatlnl Dl8te. In vitro, has been de.natrated to occur 1n 
the •••• ot pl .... ACTB (Ael •• et. al., 1951) (PIncus et. al., 
19'2) (WhIte and QrQa8, 1957) (Mirek1 et. al., 1959) a. well a. 
wIth pl .... gluooson and pl .... aomato'ropbtn (MlrskJ, 1959). 
It a180 ..... 4 prob.ble that .ltuatlons .ould arl .. where 
it would be MO .... rJ to store bOrMoall1 .ot1ve plas. pre-
paratlona tor varioua perIods prior to u •• tor •••• ,. Intor.atl0 
upon the .ta_l11t, ot bo~nal poteno, under .uch eonditione wa., 
theretore, orlt10al. 
In order to ... 1ne U ••• qu •• 'lons, Den".l fe.l. rat. ot 
the Spr.cue-Dewl., strain, •• tchlae a_o~' 200 Ira.. eaoh, •• re 
ane.tbetl ••• with .tber and e.ansu1nate4 v1a beart punoture. 
To 31.5 ce. of pla ... collecte4 1n tht ... nner was added 350 USP 
unIts ot parathyroid extraot. The .olutlon waa peraltt.d to ~x 
over a _anet1c .t1rrer for 5 .1nute., allowed to Incu'bate at 
L 
roo. temperature (200 C.) for two hour., and then placed under 
refrigeratIon tor 18 hours at SO C. .Follo"lns thllh 5 co. 
al'quot. of the hor~ne .. pla.ma preparation, containing 50 US, 
units of a~tlv1t7 pe~ aliquot, were warmed to roo. temperature 
and adDl1nlatered lntraperltoneall, to each of the 7 animals in 
the assay group. The result. obtained are shown in Table 5. 
The higb initial serma calo1ul1 valu.e. obtained in th~s 
instance are lIOat 11kely due to i.noO!lplete pat'ath1:roldectoil1 .. 
although Like and O1"'b180n (1958) have reported serum calciulJl 
levels tor pax-athyroldeotoDl1zed rata 1n the sa., :~nie a8 tbo •• 
observed he~. The re8ults Indioated that the ad_inletered 
preparations were btoloCloall, aotive .. and were capable or 
eliciting a reapon •• even 1n tho •• ani .. l. w1th relattvel, blab 
.erwa calc1ua le.ela. The reault, further ineUeate that a 
parathJro1d hormone-inactlvat1ng al,t •• eltber 1a not present 1n 
rat pIa ... , or It pre •• nt, 1s not active uDder the inoubatlon 
oonditions outline4. It would .... , theretore, that tn th1s 
work •• need not be .erlouall conoerned about aoy inaotlvat1on 
ot parath7ro14 bormone activ!t1 bl rat pla.ma. 1n vItro, and that 
.e _y store blo1oslcal11 active plasu-nonaone preparat100a tor 




~~pm or, I1cgAJ:ioN WI'll 'RUN COLklCTIP RAt r;AS;MA, 
UPON aolUlOHAL moel OJ' rAftAMRo.R &XTRAC~. 
Aniu1 In! tiel Serwa Pinal Serua Change In Serull 
N'Qer Calol!!!. .', ealslBI M.' C.lcly!1 •• '!. 
1 10.9 10.9 0.0 
2 10.3 12.4 2.1 
? 10.1 12.1 1.4 ...; 
It ,.0 10.8 1.8 
5 8.3 11.1 3.4 
6 11.1 13.3 2.2 
7 12.3 14.6 2.3 
.. an and Standard Error 1.9.to._ 
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L 
ParAtbzro1d. HO£!2~. Potano, or '~.hll Coll.cte~ Rat. Pla ..... 
The posslbl1tt;y that norul l"S,t plaa. contaIned suffIciently 
high levels or parathyrotd hormone act1vlt, to elicIt _asurable 
l"e8pOnles1.n our blo-a8say 81ste. remaIned to be considered. Tbe 
occurrence In untre«te4 plas .. of sufficient hormonal pot.noN to 
be detected bl btolo;lo&l 8s8ay .,l1te. 18 a sItuatIon to be 
boped for but seldoM realIzed. 
In ol~der to experlMnta11J define thIs contIngency 1n the 
case of the parathyroid hormone, 40 co. or fresh rat plaaaa were 
collected, via cardiac puncture. f'roM normal fenaa1e rata ot the 
Spralue-Dawle7 .train .... Igbin;::, 6pprOlCl_tely 200 gr ... each. 
SInce the total peral •• ible volume of InJectIon do .. baa been 
limited to 5 cc •• this volullIe ot trelh rat plaa. was InJected 
into each antmal or the •• ,., group. The result. are outlined 
1n Table 6. 
Quite obvioualy, no detectable parathlro14 hormone aotivlt1 
Is present 1n 5 ~. aliquot. or frelhly collected, untreated rat 
pla.... This expertment would •••• to oontlra the nec ••• tty of 
•• ploying a concentrat1on technique in order to .tudy character-






PARATHYROID HOmIOD A9Tnrry OP .FRESHLY COLLSCm 
RAT PLASMA 
})ose: 5 ml .. Freshly Collected Rat Plasma" per An11t11l1 
Animal Initial 5.r~ Final Seru. Change In Seru. 
"'weIr Cal!t"" .I~ Call1 ••• !It Se1s1., .,! . 
1 6.1 8.2 0.1 
2 10 .. 8 10.6 ... 0.2 
:3 7.2- 7.3 0.1 
4 1.6 'r .5 .. 0.1 
5 7.6 8.2 0.6 
6 9.3 8.4 0.1 
1 8.4 S.1f 0.0 
8 1.2 1.4 0.2 
Mean and Standard Brror +, 0.1 .. 0.1 
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~ft~ot o.r !'i.mbuta~ 'Sod1ulIl Pentobarbital) neon 'fhe 
Sena1 t 1 vi til ot ,UI! .510101:\.081 Assay Sl!~.~. Aa bas been 
described earlier .. blood 11 taken from the assay animal for.' 
calc ium anaJ.ysi!l before ~nd 8.fter' a s 1x hou.r' time period through 
use of eit.her oa1"d1ae puncture technIque ()f' by vem'Jl,1(J tall 
bleeding. The former eale requ1res aneethetls1ns the .8.81 
#lobaal prior- to rttmo\'al of' the atU"\.lm 3.lIIple in order to obtain 
the highest peroenta~ of 8uooeasfu.l oardiac punctures. 
Although ether proved to be the anesthetle of eholce, ~e~utal 
(Jodlu. Pentobarbital) was also oonsidEtred 1"01' use durIng the 
early stage. ot thla work. In ol'der to aS8e,. the .rtect or 
Nembutal an<:stMala upon the b101o11cal relponse or our .ssay 
:syst91l1, aalay 8.01_11 were ane8tbetlzed by nel&butal injection 
prior to ad.1nlatratlon ot 50 USP unite or parath1rold extract. 
Sufficient rae.butal J40 q./K,. body weIght) was liven to render 
the ani .. l. unoonao1ou. tor 4 of the 6 hours 1n the t.at per1od. 







SfiECT 01 !lgtrrAL 'SODIUM PlQfTO¥RBITAL} UPOH 
UNSITIVm q, THE BIOLOGICAL ASSAY SXSTEM 
!.xeerl .. t'~ + 
DOse: 50 USP unlts ot parathyroid extraot/assay anl~l 
Aniul Inltial Serum 'inal Serum Change In Serull 
H!:liber CalellAlI. !1h! eale.tul. !fb~ Calcium. !i.~ 
1 6.8 'r .6 0.8 
2 7.9 8.2 0.3 
3 9.9 9.0 ... O.g 
4 12.1 13.8 1.7 
5 13.6 14.3 0.7 
Mean and Standard Error O.4tO.4 
~.xp!rl!!nt 2 
Doae. 50 USP units ot parathyroId extract/a •• a, anlmal 
Ant.l Inltlal Senua 'lnal Serwa Chanp In Serwa 
Haber Caleiy. .I~ Calo la.. !Ih! Cal!!!!!.!. g_! 
1 6.8 7.7 O.g 
2 7.6 7.9 0.3 
3 8.5 8.5 0.0 
" 
5.7 6.9 1.2 
5 7.8 8.5 0.7 
6 6.7 '"( .2 0.5 
Mearl and Standard Error O .. 6to.2 
I I 
L 
The eJ<Cperlnwntal re£Hll t~ 1ndlcatf/} that Nembutal anesthesia 
lIS.rkfidly d.cl"eas,tri t.he rtlFJvtH'UJfI nor'il)Qlly elicited by 50 USf unite 
of parat~ro1d ext~act. 
S;;,uwhat 4analag,ou9 find1ngli have 'beGn r~cently li:ld1cated by 
Hv.,vce and. Sa.Y.i'a (1958). Tile •• ilc;u'k.4~' rei/en'tea a "eduction or 
blood i.CIJ.'H level. &$ a reault of ti.l8 action of l~eUll>utal. The1r 
supposed reduction in ACi'U 1.,,18. t!o\liever, oould. conoeivably 
be du.4t to a phsUO'*U1QO ao_wbat sl.a11ar to that iJb.e",ed here. 
Pt,'U'"bapa s041wa PQutooarb1tal tn &0_ unner Intel."tiH'ed w1th the 
.GQjJ1tlv1tz 01' tho ACTH aaa..., a;vatGii ut111.~d. It th1a were 80, 
1 t would be et'rOileOWl to conalL.de that thla druS deerea.ed the 
plas_ ACTH levels. 
I."} aQ¥ event .. the \UJe ot NeaiJutal a. an AI."18&thetl0 In thi. 
bIo1.,leal aBa&1 .,at •• appear. preclud.ed. 
8urt~r .. u •• of Nembutal aa an anesthetic 1n any bIological 
assay _yat •• tor paratlQ'ro14 hOiilOne aotlvIt1 would •••• to 




c. COJGIIINTS ON fBI Ut;.IABY,I'fY 0' 'lHI 
BIOLggICAL ASSAY SYSTEM. 
It ..... appropriate at thl. tl.. to evaluate the bl01o110a1 
8.8., .,at •• In 11cht ot the preoedlng experl .. nta1 data. 
Laraine (1951) baa pro pOle 41 tlve .. In probl ... a •• oolated 
wi tb bloa •• a7 ot horllOn •• In the bloOd. Let U8 llat thea. 
proble .. and exa.t .. thea aa tbe, appl1 to our analltloal a,ete •• 
Probie, gt S.neltl!ltZ. The proble .. a •• oolated wlth tbe 
•• 0.ltlvlt, or bl01011081 a •• a, .,.te .. bav. been adequate17 
dlscue.ed In a PNvtOua eeot 10n. We have "eraonatra'ed that the 
a •• a, .,st •• under conllderatlon po ••••••• luttlolent •• naltlv1t, 
to paratblro1d boraone aotlv1t, to warrant tt. use tn thl. 
lnv.ettptlon. 
froble, ot SRtSt!1,tt,. Bloe.e., procedures are otten 
ooaplloat.d b, the probl •• that poettlve t.et ... , b. given b, 
.oaltl •• pre •• nt In tbe plae .. other tban tbe bo~ne In que.tlon 
Ll (1953) tound that tbe oo.-onl, used .... , tor lrowtb honaone 
ao t 1 vi t, ., be Interfered wi tb 0, the tblro1d horl8OM, the 
th7rotrophlo ho~ne and ACID. The Inaulln-l1ke aotlvlt1 ot 
pl .... baa been attribute" to tbe aotlon ot In.ul1n It.elt 
(Groen at. al •• 1952) (Vallence-Owen and Hurlook. 195.) but alao 
to non-speolrio pl ••• protelnl (Park and Borneteln, 1953). Aa II 
hal b •• n pointed out prevlou.l,. the bJperpbospbaturle and 
hypophoapbatea1c reapon ••• ot .... , -1ete. to .arloUli paratb7rol 




st •• art and Bowen (1952), wbo .-'alo.d .1~lar ~apone. wltb 
non-bOraonal Slandular .xtraots. 
To the author's kllOwleelp, bowev ..... tbere ba. D,ver been aD1 
report wbleb attrlbut,. oalol", .... 111.101 .bl11t, to anI eouro. 
other tban tbe para,.,rold Mr_De. It 1. t,lt that we _, be 
quite .ure of tbe apeoltleltl ot ovr bl01011.al •• .., .,.te. tor 
paratbrrotd ho~ act1v!t,. 
fro_I •• 0' Pre'll.,!!!. Our evaluation work baa ..,1, 
de_neiNkct tbat we aN vo.-klna wltb an anal,tloal .,ate. 
capabl. ot prov14101 reprOduotbl. re.ult.. .. In tbe •••• ot 
.aa' btoaa •• , proc.dure., this .,at •• oanoot ,Iv •• xact quanti-
tative IDto .... tlon. It •• n, bowev,r, " 'xpeot.~ to provide 
detlnlte ,,,,elltatl .. Indl.atlon. ot parath7ro14 hormone aotlvltl 
.a w.l1 a. a lOOd .,.I-Quantltatl" •• tl .. t100 ot 8uob pot,nol aa 
., b, pres.nt tn • partloula .. t •• t preparatlon. It, tor .Dapl. 
an •••• , Iroup ot tlve anl_1. re.ponded to a particular pla •• 
traotlon wtth a .. an lnorea •• In eerua o.lclu. ot 1.9 ... _. It 
1s t.lt tbat w ... , oonclude wltb rea.on.bl. c.rtalntl tbat tbe 
anl .. 1. are ".panetln, to about 50 VSP unit. ot par.thlro1et 
aotlvlt1 per .... , rat. 
ProDl!! In Rel,Slst0 te Bll.tlftl lnt.rnatlonal Stan.tla. 
In order to .etl_t. level. ot paNt_ro1a MAIOne aotlvlt1 •• 
.... It.bl. retere"o. atandarel.at be aval1abl.. The preparation 
eraplo,..a tor that: purpoa. In tbl. 1awetlp'loll w .. • InJ.otlon 
L 
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Paratb7rold, USP,· whiob baa been deacrl'-d 1n detail prevlou.l,. 
The USP unit ot aetlvltl ... 001.ted wlth tbl. extr •• t ba. 
been derined .arlter. and 1a tbe unit of aotlv1t7 whleh 1. 
esplo7ed al~.t exolusivel7 b, workers In t~ field tor 
•• tl .. tlon. ot paratbJrold ho~ne activit,. 
fro_le. A.to.late, W\tb!b! In~eo\lonro, aery! or 'las .. 
into ,be !tIt A01 .. 11_ Tbl. orltical par ... ter baa been 
exhau.t1vel1 evaluate. wltb rel&rd to It. erteeta upon tbe 
8en.1tlv1t7 of tbe blololloal ••• ., .,.te.. It .. , be .tate. 
rather oatelorloal1, tbat pl .... &ad .e~ protelna do Dot 
.tgnttleantll etteet tbe .enaltlvlt, ot tbe a •• a¥ .,ate. utill.e. 
in thle InveatlaatlOft. 
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CRAPlER VI 
PRACTIOIATION OF PLASMA PARATHYROID HORMONI ACTIVITY 
A. lP'ARAT12llt ~ IJORICOJfA!.!H_ACZlU!· RAT 'LMIIIA 
In eonalderlna the probl •• or loe.lt.lna and obaraoterlalns 
rat plaa. parat_reld I'lonaooe activit, It .... of .our •• , 
n.c .... r, to be able to obta18 rat pla ... po ••••• lnl svftlct.nt 
ho~al poteno, to be de'ecta_1e b, bloloclcal ••• .,. Since 
normal rat pla.... 1n do ••• suitable tor ua. 1ft tbe ••• a, .. thod 
adopied, lacked thl. a.ount ot p.ratn,rold 1'10r.on. activit,. it 
bec_ lleo •••• f7 to d."J!)p a technique wblob would 1D.U ..... I"&t 
pl .... ho~nal pot.no1 to .... urabl. levela. 
A t1nt po.alb111tl wa. tbe 41 ... 0' InJ •• t10n ot paratbll"old 
extract 18to tbe olrouJ.ato17 .,8te.. In tbe 0." ot a nWlber ot 
proteto untO ... a, bowever. thl. u.euall, reault. 10 • rapid In-
actlvatlon ot the exopnoua bol"llOnal aotlv1t7. Tbla _.1'.1 
prol:tle. baa re •• Dt11 been reviewed bl JUraqr et •• 1. (1959), wbo 
bave advanoe a posslble explanation tor tbl. phenomena b.sed 
t&pon •• UIP.te. tqdZ"Ol1tlc lnactlvetloD ot proteln bo~ne. 18 
the clroulatton bJ the e.,... plea.ln. .A1ao, a ••• 1ve 
.. floodlnC· of pl ••• witb l.et-Iit quaatltle. ot lnJe.ted bo ... 
could result In • blndlnl of the bo~ moleoul. to protetn 
traotlon. with whloh it 1e Dot noraa117 a •• oolated. Suoh a 
situat10n baa -.en .U&le.te. by a nuaber of report_, lncludlna 
tho •• ot Robblna and Hall (1955) and Robert. (1957). 
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It appeared tbat eo. _tbod ot 1ntroduct1on ot exos-noue 
bo~ne other tban 1ntravenoua 1nJeotion would be .ore appropr1at 
and .uttable tO'r uae 10 thl. work. Consequent1, It wae decided 
to a~l.t.r the eaocenous bOr.ane via Intraperitoneal tnJectlon 
colleot the pla.. via caret lac P'WlctuN atter a "N-4etersalned 
tt. interval and a ... , the pla •• obta1ned 1n thl. _noer tor 
horqonal act1vlt,. It ... telt that the 1ntraperltoooally 
lnJeoted bo~ne would dlftuee elewll but ateadil, into the 
oirculation. w~re lt would .,ul11brate with tbe varlQue pla ... 
proteln traotlon. and have the oPPOr-tun!t1 to' beoo.e ••• Qcl.te. 
wlth .paclflc pl .... prO'tein tractions 1n a phl.lo1Gaiaal .anner. 
In tbe lnltlal att-.pt to' prepare bo~nall, act1ve pl ..... 
400 usr unit. O't paratlqrold extNot were ad.1nlatere4 Intra-
peritoneall, IntO' eaoh Dt nlne no~l r ... 1e rata O'r the Sprasue. 
Dande, etralo. wellh1nl abGut 200 , ..... each. Tbe anl_le nre 
exancu1nateca bl oarcllac PW1CtuN !.9l Jl!!!t a ••• ,,,,ent to tbe 
a&l1nl.tratlcm ot the .xt .... et, wlth hepar1n "ina eap10,.4 a. the 
antlooaculant. A total ot 23 co. ot pool.d pla ... we ... obtained 
1n tbl. lII.ftaer. and i_dlatel, retrlprate. utl1 tbe tollowlns 
IIGMlins_ At that ti., tbe Ntrlprated poole" pln. Mae wa!Wed 
to roo. te.perature in a lUke-war. water bath, and 4 co. aliquot. 
ot tilt. preparation weN tben inJected Into .aoh .abel" ot the 





The reaults obtained, pre.ented 11'1 Table 8, Bxperl .. nt 1, 
.ugps t the pre •• nce or para ttQ'rold bOl'llaOM •• t 1 vi tl 1ft the 
plaa.. aample. • ••• ,.d. 
l{ext, tbe exper1aaent previously cteacrtbed was e •• entially 
repeated with ao_ all&ht fll041tlcatlona. In th18 attenapt, 500 
US, unit. ot parath1rold extract were a&atnietered to each or 
eleven 200 IraDl te_le rats of the Sprague-Dewl., strain. The 
ani_I. were exanau1nated arter 00e hour, the plaa •. collected 
and stored in the oold overnllht. ThIrty cc. or rat pla •• were 
collected, and 5 cc. aliquot. ot thi. preparation were a481nt.te d 
to the ind1vIdual .. ~r8 of a six antmal aaa., IrouP. Baoh t.at 
do •• contained 385 III. or pl ••• proteint The reeult. outl1fted 
In Table 8, Szperl.ent 2, are 11.11ar to tho.. ob.erved In the 
previous exper1.alt, and ap1n indioate the presenoe or para-
th3rold horaone aotlvlt,. 
The one hour tt.. lnterval betore exansulnatloQ waa an 
aroltrar117 chosen condItIon. The po.slbll1ty existed tbat a 
areater level ot pla._ horlSOne activit, .llht be obtalned at 
tl_ Intervale other tban one hour. To evaluate tbls ooot1naeDO, 
500 US, unlta ot paratblro14 extract .ere .dadnistered to •• oh 
ot twelve 200 sraa te_le rata of the apralUe-l)ewle, atratn. 
with the pl.a .. belDI obtained and prepared .e 1n the previous 
experl_ata ex.ept that e.d1lluin&tlon was aooo-.pllahed t!lN, 
hour! subs.cuent to the ... tnlatration ot tbe paratbJro14 extrao 
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Tblrtl-a1x 00. or rat plas. were collected and tive 00. aliquot 
adalnletered to eaob ot alx anlala 1n the ••• a, croup. Eaeh 
te.t do •• oontained 350 -s. ot pla ... prote1n. The result. are 
,1 ven 1n 'table 81* hpel·l_nt ;,. 
The data Ncorded 112 the •• expert_nt. lnd10ate that rat 
ples. oollected one and thrH bOUN sub •• quent to 1ntraperl t.one 
administration ot paratn,rold extraot po ••••••• aufficient 
bormone-llke activit.1 to be detected by our b1010110al a.8ay 
.yat.... Thi. btU'''IIOAft-lllce potoncy 1* however, auat be due to 
the bOrllOnal prlnoiple ot tbet parath,Jrold e~t ;;'aot eaaplOled alnce 
it baa prev1ou.ll b.en shown (TaDle 6) tbat 5 tiC. aliquot. ot 
fr •• All 001180t.4 plaa .. rro. norual untreated rata doe. not 
poaa ••• a1a11ar b1010g10al aotl"lt,. 
At tbls tt.e ,be author wou14 11ke to point out 80me factor 
which bear UpoD tbls teclmlque. Tile expert_nt. Juat ooapleted 
requ1red tbe aaor1t1ce ot 32 "bl •• din," an1ula, and U •• 01: 
about 15O,\c. (30 "lala) ot .. , ... th1rold extract. the latter 1t •• 
being a rather expenalve c;ao41t,. Becau •• at the expen •• 
lnvolvad 1n the preparation or bormonal1, acttve pla ... It 1. 
nece •• aZ7 to u.a the II1nifllWa &IIOUht or paratn,ro1d extract and 
bl •• 41nl anl .. ls required to lield suffloient plaa .. volume. tor 
analltical evaluation. ConH4uentll. preparations ot active 
plaa .. of 8utficient volume to be " •• lod 1n •••• , Kroupa ot 
GlONt than 1.'ive or aix anl_1s are preolUded trom practical 
I I, 
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considerat1on. Assal sroup. or thle sl •• , bowever, are asp17 
sufficient for the tJpo of Intol'Wltlon deeire here. The 
reliability at the qua11tat ·.ve and stH.l-<lt~:~:lt1tatlv. date 
1"8all&8d 1s belpt~ned b;, the taot that the response of Hob 
indIvidual &'$41 rat 1s ... Iured. otten lnvostilAtors (Mel1ue, 
1955) (Friedman and Runson, 1951) ba •• their estimation ot 
normonal. potency upon the d1ft'er'enoe in calolul'Jl level. betwe.n 
pooled plasma a.naples taken troil aasay rats betore and after 
the t(llst perIod. 
The varlabl11t7 ot response elicited by doses ot equal 
horllonal potenoy troll illI'!a'lbere "f an .901_1 asaa, group, however, 
is well knQlIIr\ and, Indeed, 1s a anJor p~u'il_ter aa.oclated wltb 
the interpretation or b1010110a1 a ••• , data (Wolatenbol .. , 1953) 
F0110,,111& ths r •• ponse or individual iHtlbera ot an a ••• , uroup 
thl1lNtore .. wou14 •••• to be the ateti104 ot cboice and O!lft cUlpable 




BIO'&Ofi,ICAJ;.. :,S3AY R,F PLAS~ FROM ijAT5 
Tn.EitTED ;dITH PARATHYHOID iXTRACT , 
Exee~1_nt 1 
23 I':HA. plaau oollected .23.!. !liS; atter Intrapel."'ltoneal 
Injection of _00 USP unite of para reId extraot per abl.edlns-






















Chang. In Serulll 






3lJ 00. plas_ ,\'..>lleoted oQe h~f!i attfU" Intraper1toneal 
inJeotlon of 500 us, uatte ot para ro1d extraot per -ble.dlns-









Inltlal 30rll:l F1nal. SerulQ 













6.1 8.5 1.8 
Mean and Standard Error l •• tO.' 
l 
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TABLi 8 (Coot'd.) 
!JP!rlMat l 
36 co. p1 ... etolle.ted tbE!! .M9D. atte. in'''perltoneal 
inJeotlon of 500 USP unite ot parat~4 extraat per -bleed1n,-
anl_1. 5 00. allquots a.tntatered per ••• ., ant.1. 
An 1_1 Initial a.NII 






















B. DUCT 0" DiALXSH AMa OllpATIOI UPON PLYJ!A 
~A.RA!m0D! HPlUIONB ACtrIVm 
The f.&albl11t, of app171ftl cbealoel fraotlonatlon 
proc.durea to ho~nal17 acttve rat pla ... waa now lnve.tl,ated. 
In order to •••• rt.1n whether or not even a orude partition 
of pla •• paratlQ'rold Ml'IIOne aotlvltl oould be rea11.ed. It was 
deo1ded to appl, the ole •• loel a-.onlu. sulfate fraotlonatlon 
procedure. to be..-nall, aotl .. rat pl ... and aSa&7 the 
reaultlnl fraotlons tor blo1oClcal .otlvltl. 
BetON 8uoh anal,tl.al data oould be correctl, lnterpret.d, 
nowev.r, the .... roe_toed a orltloal pa .... t.r .. inherent In the 
.alt traotloQAtlon prot.dun. to be oonal.red. Pl ... prot.ln 
fraotloae obtained a ....... u1t ot •• ltlal out with a..onlwa 
8ultete would have to be 41e1, •• d tree ot tbe .elt prior to 
biololtoal anal,81.. Thl. p ...... nt.d tbe probla. of detar.lnln, 
what attect dlal,81. wou14 have upon sucb paratbrro14 bol'llOo. 
potenc, a. _, be pre.aat In a partlcular pl .... prote1o pre-
paratton. 
There have Hen report. In tbe literature wblcb ausp.t 
the aotlve prlnclpla of tbe parat_rold ,land to be capable of 
pass Ins tbroUCb .. ~rane barrie,.. subsequent to dlal,.l. and 
ultratl1tratlon, (Kenn, et. a1., 1956) (Davl •• and Gordon, 
195-) (aas.uea.n and W •• ttall, 1951). Thea. lnv •• tlcattoJs J 
however, .ere all perto~ct on paratbJrold ,land extracts other 
then the 00_1'01&1 extract ellPlo,ed bere and not 00 nor_1 
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pl.a. or 011 pl.e .... panthlrotcl ho .... preparet!ona. Bven_ 
theretoN, 1t tbe pantbrrotd prln01pl. of tbe 0_1'01&1 
8xtract 811p10,8. In thle .... Ie w.a found to be 41&1,..-b1. and. 
ultratl1tenbl., suOb an "' .. natlOA cou,ld not be 8&'."de4 to 
lnolude pla ... paratbJro14 bO~ aotlvl', beeaua. tbe po •• i-
bl1l t, e.late. that ,_ pI ... prote1M p .... nt could" tft .... 
anoer, perMINt "1 b1a41nc, pre98D' ,. pa ..... 01 the bo .... nal 
1II01eoul.. tbroUSh tbe ••• 1pe .... abl. ...... banl.r. S 1 twatl 
.ueh .a tht. baWl "ell indicated to "our in tbe ... e ot the ho 
< ' 
IIOnAl prtaoS,pl •• .,t tbe peate.10r pltuttar, (Beller, 1951), 
cortta .. (J)aqbad&7, 1956), tbJroxtne (Pltt-Rlver." 1957)" and 
other •• 
tbe ettect of dial, ••• upoa tbe .. 101011.al actlvlt, of 
00"'1'01&1 paretbrrold extract w.e etu41.. 10 tbe tollowtn, 
a.rl •• of expert .. nte. 
ItOO US, lUllt. ot paratbJl"OS,d extract _" dial, •• 4 a_lAe' 
two ll'e .. ot dl.tl11 •• "'.1' 1n .. Oxford Model B Revolvlns 
Mu1 tlp1e 1>1.11 ..... , 1ft tbe co14 (2 ... ,° C.) tor 25 beNr., wlth 
obaft ... ot the cU.a1,eat. at 3. 6 and 9 bOun. Cellu10 •• 
Di.1181nc 'lub1nl (A. I. f'bMU. Ifo. ,.,.65 .... A2) wa •• ..,lo,.d as 
the 4tal'81fts __ raM. Att.r dla1,.1. t1ve 111. ot d1a1,uact 
.eN reoovered" and .,ual aliquot. of tbls at. rial were 1n.1.ct. Ii 
lnto .aoh ot eiebt 1'IIta. Bach ant_l re .. 1ved an aUt1lOt ot tbell 
dlal;rll&ftd .,ulval.llt \0 50 \18' lIIIUa ot aotiv1t;r betore dial;rate If! 
il 
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The .eoond expers..nt. 350 us, W'llt. ot paNtbrrold ext ... , 
were added to 26.5 00. ot d18t1118d .. t.... Thi. preparation w •• 
subJected to 41&1,818 a. betore, atter which a total of 35 ce. 
ot cU.al,. .... d •• N reoovered. ),1 ... oc. allflVota 01 tbe 80lutton 
were adalnl.tered to eaoh ot 7 .... , antaala ot tbe ••• ., Irvup. 
Each anl .. 1, tban. recal.a. tbe .qutvalant ot SO OSP untta of 
parathrrold actlvlt7 betore dla1,811. 
In the tlul exper1.nt of thi8 .aqUAtooa, SOC) USP W'l1 ta 01 
paratblrold extraot weN added to 15 00. of d1ettlled watar .nd 
the reault1nc solutton 41al,.84 1a ;:;be uaual _nner. 25 ce. 
ot 41&11_4 were reo overed &Dei 5 00. alt,.ts of thl •• 4a1nl ..... 
teNd to ••• b of tl'18 anl_l. ot the a.a., croup. In thl. 0 ... 
a.oh &al_1 Noel .. 4 • t.at doee ooataln1Ac 100 uap unt te ot 
aotlvlt, betore dl.l,.le. 
'1M N8ult. ot t ...... .,.rl_nta .... sl.,.n 10 .,.ttle 9. 
and lAdl •• te a detlAlte and pronounoed RONua In bl010110al 
aotlvlt, ot the paratbJrold ,land extrao' .ub •• ,uent to 
41al,81e. The pO •• lble nature 01 thla pbeno.1non will be 
conaldered In detail In the -Dl •• u •• loo· Motion. 
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TABLI 9 
ifl'W 01 QWJJlS SIlO! m IORM9IAL WUal 
0' '~RAtUJROJ; E!TRACT. 
Do.e. 0.5~. (50 USP un1ta) 41a11 ••• extraot/a ••• y an1Mal 
Anl_1 Inlttal serulll Ptu1 Seruaa Chance In Seru. 
NHIk!E C,lt&YlI !I.f 9alll!!...,! oaAslwa. II.' 
1 8.2 8._ 0.2 
2 e.6 8.3 .0.3 
3 8.3 ,.1 0.8 
4 8.3 7.- -0.9 
65 9.. 9.3 -0.1 9.6 8.7 .0.9 
7 9.1 10.3 1.2 
8 8.3 7.9 -0._ 
ElR!Et-st 2 








.... " aDd StandArd len-or 0.4t O.3 
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TABLE 9 (Coot'd.) 
!!P'rlmen$ ~ 
DO •• ' 1.0 ce. (100 USP unite) 41a171.4 extraot In 5 ml. 









6.8 6.' 12.5 
9.5 
1.8 






"'0 and Stu .... d 11'1'01" 0 .oto.2 
1J. 
Tbe etteot ot d1alY818 ~pon pl .... parathyrold ho~ne 
act1vit, was studte. In the tollowlnc .et ot experl .. nta. 
300 US, units ot parath1rold extraot •• re added to 22 co. 
ot treeh11 collected rat pla.... The r •• ultlnc mixture va. 
allowed to 1ncubate tor one hour at roo. t.aperature (100 C.) 
w1th continuous stlrrlns over a .alDet10 stirrer. The ~re· 
paratlan ••• tben ,ubJeoted to 41al,s1, a. In the prevloua 
expert_nt.. Tblrtl 00. ot d.1a1l.and .ere recoveNt, and tl.e 
co. 811,,,ot. weN adalnlatet .. t to •• ch ot allt an1_18 or the 
.aa., ,roup. Betore d1al,81a. than. each aliquot or te.t 
_terial 00lltal_4 50 tIS, ul::. ot actlvlt1. 
In tbe Moemd experl_at ot tbt. aeqtlenoe 500 USP unl ts ot 
paratlqro14 extract were t ...... -4r1.4 and added to 19 eo. ot 
freshl, col1eote. rat pIa.... Arter Incubatlon tor one bour a. 
Htore, the PNpaNtlon wa. 41al,.e. in the u.val .-nner. 
26 00. of eltal, ... 4 .eN l ... o .. ~d and aliquots ot tbt. .ere 
ad.lal.t.Nd to each ot t1 ve .ftt_l. of the ... .,. ,roup. Bacb 
an1 .. 1 r.c.lve4 a t.s' doea oontalnlnl 100 USP ~nlt. ot aotlvit 
bero ... 41al,.t •• 
The t1Ml exper1_tlt or thl ••• ,uence .alt with tbe atte. 
ot dtal,ete on • .... 1 •• • plae.. 500 US, unit. ot paratbJrotd 
extraot were adalnl.t8re4 to e.oh or •• ven anl .. 18. After one 
hour the aal_1s we ..... xanaulnated It, 0.1'41&0 punotUN, the 
procedure ,i.1d1ftl 21 00. of bo~117 .ctlv. pla.... Thl. 
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material was then lubJeoted to 4taly.le 1n tba uaual .anneI'. 
25 00. ot d.lal,aand .ere reoovered and equal allquote or tbt. 
preparation ad.tntetared to each or ttve antMAle In the a.a., 
,roup. 
The reaults obtained trom thla a.rte. ot exper1 .. nta 
(SboW In Ta1»l. 10) 4eDlOft.tra,. that the horaonal activit, ot 
a paratb,Jrold e .. tra.t-plaa. prot_In ralxture le not lost upon 
dlal,.1. a. I, the aotive prlnoiple ot the parat!Q'rold extrliot 
when the •• tract 18 41.1rZ84 bl ttaelf. Also. tbe poteno, ot 
the boraonall, aotlve rat plaa. appear. to 'be u.nettected })7 
the dlal,81s procedure. 
In addition to the etfect or 41al,s1s upon plasma para-
tbJro14 hOl'lICnle acttvIt,., tbere re_tned one other paft&_ter 
to examine. Rasmuss.n (1959) has reported that ht. aeet10 aold 
extraot. ot .ovlne pat'ithlrolcl c1an48 were oxtdatlvel, In-
activated bJ h1dro,en peroxide, and reaotivated b7 0J.telDe to 
varr1na delNea depea41n, upcm pH. TheN.a DO report Oft the 
ettect of thl. bJdrOsen ,eroxlde 'reat.ent upon the coamerolal 
p&rat1qr-old extraot ut1l1.ect 1n tb1. work. no1'" wa. aft)' lntor-
mation pre.ented oonoernin; the etrect of oxidation upon pl., .. 
paratbJrolc1 horuaolM actlvlt,._ The tol10.1n& experiments ...... 
de. tIDed to stud1 this probl.~. 
250 US, units of paratb1ro14 extraot we ... diluted to a 
total volume of 25 oe. with distilled water (rinal pH. _.1), 
13 
TABLE 10 
DrECr 0" DIALYSIS urO?' PLASMA PARATHYROID 
HORMOnE ActIV,~I 
EWrl!1!ot 1 
Dose: D1alyze4 solutton ot 50 USP unite ot parathlrold 









Inltl.l Sel"Wl 'lnal hrwta Cbance In Serwa 
Ca1IJW!& lit! Calcl!!, !I,f Calcium, !I'~ 
6.9 8.1 1.8 
1.3 9.2 1.9 
5.8 1.8 2.0 
8.g 10.6 1.7 
6.1 1.1 l.~ 
5.9 7.2 1.3 
Mean and Standard Error 1.6to.2 
BIUrta9! 2 
Dose: Dialyzed aolution of 100 USP units or parathyroId 




















Chan.. In Serwa 




7.0 8.7 1.7 
Mean and Standard Error 2.4~O.6 
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TABL~ 10 (Cont'd.) 
Dose, 4 CC. ot 41allzed, hortllOnalll active rat pla •• 1n 

















9.101\111« •• ! 
9.6 
8.0 
10 • .3 
1.9 
8.7 
Cbanfe In Beru. 













and to tbl. 'G1uttOD ......... 4 .aoup ~ hldroae. peronde to 
.ake the .elutton 0.1 M. The ox141&'100 wa. allowed to continue 
.30 II1nutl. at NOlI t .... ratu,.. (25 to 2So c.) atter whtoh the 
reaction .u ,.ratnate. hI addltton ot 1.0 •• ot •• tal.... The 
pl"Ocedur8 1 ••••• nti.1l' that outlined by Ra •• a.en (1958). 1ftv. 
GO. a11quot. of thl. oxi41.ed preparation, .a.h of whloh cont.tna 
50 VS, unit. of parath1l"Old bol'llOM aotlv1t1 prior to treat_ftt 
.l1th bldropa peroxide, we ..... dIIl.tatered to eaob 01 tlve aral_1a 
ot an a •• ., croup. Ttd. expert_at waa repeated apln In exactl, 
tbe __ nner and tbe reaulta oIttalned In ,he .. duplioate 
.~peri .. n'a are p .... ot.4 1ft fa~le 11. 
In tbe tlrat two experi .. "t. of tbt. a.quenc., 300 US, unit. 
ot parathlrotd .xtraot ...... dded to 27 .e .ot t ... ahl, 001leotl4 
rat pla •• , and the .tatUN .llowe" toincubat. at roM 'e.,.ratu 
(250 e.) tor one hour wltb .tlrrlnc over a .low .acnetto .tlr ... r. 
'011owlll1 tilt., the , .. ,.ratlon ... treated wi til bJ4ropn peroxi 
al prevlou.l, .... ribld. 'lva co. aliquo,s ot thl. treate. pla. 
boraooe .lxtu ... , .on'alnlnl 50 USP units ot a.tlvlt1 betore oxi-
datlon, were adll1ai.tered to ... b ot .1x aa~la of tbe .. .., 
,roup. The anal,t!o.l data reoorded tor tbe .. duplloate experl .. o a 
are included ln Table 12 (Expert .. nt 1 aod 2). 
The tlnal experl .. nt ot th18 Hi ••• perto.--. to atu", tbe 
.rt •• t of thla oxidative treat ... t upon biololl.al potenol of 
hOl'llOnal11 .otl" rat plea •• 
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TABLa 11 
D'J'IC!, O! C!IIM'.I ug 'fBI IJ!!!I9l1AL maCI 0., 
rAftA'tmom U'l'RA2f 
!JP!1"l_nt ;;. 
00.81 Ox141.a. a01ut108 ot 50 UP wite ot pant_rotc! a.traot 








Initial Bel"U. '1nal 1el"U. 













Do •• , Oxld1." ao1utloa ot 50 USP unite of parathrrotd extract 
1n 5 00. diet111 .... tar/anl .. 1 







Int ttal Serwa 
















8.0 8.6 0.6 
Mean and Standard Brror O.1'to.2 
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500 USP W11tl ot parath1rol4 extraot .ere adminIstered to 
.aoh or nine 200 grail re.le rata of the Sprasu .... Dawl., strain. 
Arter one hour the animala .ere exangulnated via cardlac puncture 
25 00. or pi ... were obtain.d 1n thl. _Mer. an4 tb11 pre-
paration ... aubJeoted to treat.nt with peroxide 1n the uaual 
.noer. '1V8 00. all'\lotl or tht. osI41 •• 4 borJlODall, aotlve 
plasma preparatlon .ere adlllnl.tere4 to eacb or rive ani_I. 1ft 
the ••• a, ,roup. The analytioal data obtained 18 pre.ented 1n 
,able 12 (Expert .. nt 3). 
The data recorded 1n table. 9. 10. 11 and 12 deaonatrate. 
qu1te conoluslvel, tbat 41al181s and peroxlde oxldation reault In 
• 10a8 or ho~l potencJ ot paratn,ro14 extract, but have no 
.rrect upon tbe bl010110a1 •• tlv1t7 ot paratbJro14 estract atter 
Incubatloa with trelAl, colleote4 rat pla.... leltber 41al,111 
nor peroxide oxldatlon artecta the poteno, ot hormonall, active 
rat pla ... obtained tro. anlmale treated with paratblrold extract 
A. luSSe.tea earlier, It 18 pO.llbl. to extend the experl... I 
tal intoraation pre.ented here to l~ly add1tlonal propert1 •• ot I . 
pla •• paratbJrold b01'1lOM aotlvlty In order to explaln the 
..... 1ns ·protective atract- attordecl aUGh hOl'llOlIal aotivitl 111 II 
the pla, .. protelna. Tht. subJect .111 be dt.au •• ed more tull, 
1n the Pt.Gu •• lon, but It .. y _ ... otioned, at th1. t1 ... that 
a nuaber or workers (Heller, 1957) (DeUgbada" 1956) (Pitt-Rivera, 
1957) and others, have Interpreted data ataller to that pres •• te 
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'tABLE 12 
Ji.F'BCT 0' OXIDATION UPON PLASMA , 
Exit;'e rlmAnt 1 
.... - -- . 
DOse: Ox141 •• 4 solutton or 50 UBP units ot parath1rolcS extract 











Calg,~u ••• lK"~ 
12.8 
8.6 











Do •• 1 Ox141 •• 4 aolutlon ot 50 US, unite or paratbJ'rold .xtract 






















Mean and Siandard &rror 1.6iO.2 
19 
TABLE 12 (Cant'd.) 
gperl_nt 3 












Chance In Sera 












nere a. betD, Indl •• tlve ot • bladlol ot h.~l .oeltl.. to 
pl ••• protelna. 
Ot 1 ... 41.te l~ort.noe to this 1n .. stl18'lon. however. 1s 
that tbe work Juat outlined p8r8lts appll.atlon ot .... nlu. 
aulfate fraotionatlon prooedures to tbe _tudJ or 10.a11.atlon 
of pl.s .. paratbJrold bor.one aotlvlty. 
c. AllQMIIM ~UL!Ar4 PRAxtlOIATIOH qr 
!2BMONALL¥ AC'lIVB RAt PLASMA 
The tradltlonal _tbOd tor .epar.tlon of pla.a proteins 1. 
bl traotlonal •• ltlne out wttb a.-ontua sultate. Approximate17 
0.2 to 0.25 saturation 1. u.ed to preolplt.'e tbe flbrlnoaen. 
0.33 saturation to .. parate the ."Ilobultn traotton, and 0.5 
.aturatlon to reaove tbe ,.eudoll~ulln traction. Tbe albualn 
realnlnc In solutlon .tter reaoval ot the ,lobul1ns la ueuall, 
preolplt.te. bJ tull s.turatton wlth -..on1" •• ult.te (Out_ft. 
19-48). A nWlber ot IforlteN, • .,nl the. 'lls.11"s (1931) and 
Svensson (lsMl) have shown tbat tbe traotlons obtatned In tbts 
Mnner .1'8 bet.roP_Qu. and ausoept1ble to further .eparatlon. 
Cohn et •• 1.(1940) In a 01.s.1oal report, have .~rt •• d the 
reault. ot a detailed stud7 ot •• ru. tractions obta1ned bl 
precipitation with tnore.s1nc oonoentratlons ot &.on1",. ault.t •• 
Their t1n41n .... , be au.aar1.ed 1n the tollowlnS tabular tora. 
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saturation with Percent ot Total COMPolttlon or 






Mo,tl, ..... a10bullna 
alpha, beta, ca-
,10bu11n. 
alpha, beta alobullna 
cbl.t11 er,rata11ine 
a1bWllna 
A1thouab 8.1t tractionation ot thl& t,pe ie ftO 10apr the 
.. thod ot oholoe tor a.paratlon ot p1u. protelna, baving b.en 
replaced 1»J IUGb t.ohat ..... a. 001. etbaDol traotl08tl0. (Cohn 
at. a1., 1946) (Ro~.rt. and lel1e,. 1956). e1e.tropbo~'11 
(al.r, 1959) au ohro_t0&l"8.pbl (MooN ao4 Steln, 1956) (Peterao 
u4 Sober, 1956) (SoMr at. al., 1956) (Poratb, 1951) (Sober 
and ,.tenon. 1958), It I, Itl11 tre..-ntll utl11 •• " wbe ... crude 
•• parattona ot pl.l. , ... t.l_ aN .. ,lred (W01t,on et. a1., 
1948) (Cote, and Younl, 1951) (w.1t.ra .t. al., 1951) ('rle~n 
and MuftlOD, 1958) (Caapb.l1 et. al., 1959). 
'&lls&ogal lDolal,,"O! 2t P, ••• • , 69109"'" 8,,1,.'1. 
,ttt, .a. ot bo~ .. 111 aetlve p1 ......... eolle.t.d tro. t ... 1e 
rata ot the Spraltae-])awlel ,traln ., .arcUAlC punctUM oae hour 
aub •• ,uent to trea' .. nt ot eaob ant .. 1 with 500 US, unit. ot 
paratbJrotd extraot. 'I'M pool.d pl ••• wa. then p1a.e. In tbe 
tree.e,... at _200 C. until ", •• 4 tor traotionatton. At tbat ti_ 
the pl .... we. a10.17 .. ~4 to roo. te .. rature, tn.naterred to 
• P1rex beaker, ea. to It •• re a",cI two elropa ot l~ .ultur10 
aold. Next. tttt, ec. ot .a1;ur.t.es .-.ont_ lu1tat •• olutlon Ii 
.ere added drop.,t.. fro. a •• parator, tunnel. and tbe alxture 
wa. allowed to stir a10wl, over a "snetic stlrrer tor one hour • 
• tter whloh tbe preparatlon ••• peraa1tted to stand tor one bour. 
A cardboard 11ft ... pla.ed under the beaker oontall'ltne the 
r.aotlon IIlxtuN 1n to Cnlal •• aD1 heat ethot trOll the motor 
of the .acnetle stirrer. The eatur.ated ammonlua sulfate .a. 
prepared b7 ackllns .noup .. It to 41stilled water 8. tbat a 
precipitate oould be observed atter two dala atandlnl at roo. 
t •• perature with rrequent abaklnc. The pl ... 110bulla 
preclpltate prepaNd 1n tht. _nner _ 0011ected at the 
oentrltu.. and tbe a1buadn-aupernat. was .aved tor furtber 
fraotlonatlon. 
The ,lobul10 preCipitate ... tben 41 •• 01ved ln 100 Ill. of 
41stl11e4 .. tel' aDd Npreolplta'e4 .. before. Pol1owlna 
0011.otl08 at the oeatrlhp, the preparation waa dlss01ved In, 
and dl1ute4 to, 50 ~. with 41_t11184 .ater, atter whlob It was 
dial,... a .. lna' the .... _olvent. ~be dlall.1ftl .. ~ran. 
8:1W1OJ •••• 0811ul.,.. 41a11&141 tolnl (A. S. Tboua, Ho. 
4465-Aa) p ...... lnl a flat w14th or 1 1/16 lnch aad an 1ntlated 
dla .. t.r ot 3/4 lQoh. D1a17.1_ wa. oarrled out In an Oxford 
Dtal,..r, Model B, In tbe cold wltb frequent ebanl*- ot dial, •• , 
until allot the exce.. ..1 t bad '.en N.ve •• a deteralned bl 
the ab •• noe ot a barlua sultate preolpltate upon treat .. nt or 
an all,uot of the dl.l,sate with l~ barlua chloride .olutlon. 
The contentl ot the 41a1711. baS were tben waabed out wtth 
dilute (0.1.) NaCI lolutton. Sln.e the volu •• ot reoonstltute 
the preparation wal tree •• drled and atored 1ft the oold untll 
u •• d tor a •• a,. at wblch tt .. It ... recon.tttuted to 25 ~. 
with O.1~ HaCl. 
Tbe Ilbualn traction tro. tbe Inttlal 50~ a-.onlum sultate 
supernate wa •• alt •• out 01 tbe alow add1tlon ot an e.ce.a ot 
tlnel, around 1011d a.-onlua lultate. Atter thtl. tbe .1xtuN 
was allowed to Itand tor one hour, and the albu.tn tract ton the 
collected on a Whata&a #2 tl1ter paper bl filtration. The 
traotton tbul ._'aloed .. a ,..dl •• 01.14 In dlatl11ed •• tlr, and 
r.p .... clplt.t.d In the .a. unner. The tlnal .lbn.ln prep.ratto 
we. dlell •• d, l,o,hl11.ed and reoonatltutld to a v01u .. ot 
25 .a. with 411tl11ed water prior to blo1ocloal anall.1 •• 
"lve Ill. aliquot, ot the reoon.tltutecl tractlona .e,.. 
adDalat,tered to eaoh ot tl" a.aa, .nl_1.. The perlent ot 
total protein oontalned In each tractlona, the a~unt ot prote1n 
ad_inletared per •••• 7 an1 .. l and the biological respon •• 
e11cited by .ach prote1n traction are .hown In Tabla 13, whlcb 
repre •• nte the anal,tlcal data tro. duplicate experl .. nte. The 
data pre.ented are au ... rl.ed In 'lSUr8 5. 
8Jl 
'lABLB 13 
ASSAI OF ANMONiYM SULFATE FRACTIONS OF HORHOHALLY 
ACID! RAt PLAS!IA 
!!p! rl!MU1't 1 
'rot~lQ A~lZI1!1 
-
])gl' 2'£ Ani • l : 
Plasma Total Protetn 5.10 sm.~ Albualn Fraction 336 mg. 
Albualn Vraotlea 3.36 sa.. Globulin 'raction 218 me. 
Olob~lln 'ractlon 2.18 S-.-
_ Recover, 97 
AI.ay of globulin Frac\loQ 
-
Ant_l Initial 5erwa Final se..,. Cbanp In Serue 
Nu..... ellet ••• '* Catg! •• Ntf Calelul, M,!; 
1 6.3 8.6 
2 7.0 8.5 
1.0 
5 2.0 
Mean and Standard Error 1.3t O.5 
A,.al ot AlbYl1n 'ractlon 
Anlel Inttlal Serwa Pinal Serum Chance In SeN. 
N!!!Ie!~ C,lglua. !I., a_12tH. Mtl'! Cat£l.l. .t! 
I 10.9 10.7 -0.2 
2 8.6 7.7 .0.9 
3 1.9 1.5 -0 •• 
,. 8.2 6.2 -2.0 
5 6.3 1.8 1.5 







fro te,ln A!l!tl!t., 
-
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TABLE 13 (Dont'd.) 
Plasma Total Prote1na 6.38 g •• ~ Globulin Practlon 228 ma. 
Albualn Fraction 3.52 £8.~ Albualn Praction 352-s. 
CIODulln Fraotion 2.28 18.~ 
_ Recover, 9l 
Asaaz_?t Globulin frautlon 
-
iHllaaal Initial Serull Pinal SeI"\Ul Chanp In Serum 
!!W!Mler Ca121uli H.'! ca'c~y ••••• ! C&lcluDl, .-1_ 





Mean and Standard Brrar 1.lJtO.2 
A,811 gt Al,~g F£fotl2Q 
Ant.l InItIal Sctrwa llnal Serua Chane In Serwa 
W\1!!!r. Cal!"", .,! CaI!I.· 1M •• C!l! VII. ..! 
1 ,.7 5.0 .. 0.1 
2 8.4 7.9 ... 0.5 
3 5.0 _.8 .... 0.2 
.. 6.0 6.9 0.9 
5 8.0 7.5 .0.5 













































DISTRIBUTION OF PARATHYROID HORMONE ACTIVITY IN 
PLASMA PROTEIN FRACTIONS OBTAINED BY 
AMMONIUM SULPATE FRACTIONATION 









Th. recorded data lndloat •• tbat tbe paratbyrold BrIlOn. 
potenoJ ot bo~.onall1 .otlv. ~t pl .... can ~. 10c.ll ••• In 
pl .... tractlona b, obe.l.al tractlonatlon t.cbnlqu... One 
., oonolude tr'Ota thl. lnto~tlon that paratbJrold borsaoo. 
actlvlt, Is a.8001&t •• with tbe Ilo~ullQ traotlon In tb1. 
lnstanc •• tbat Is, 1t Is p .... ipltat." troa pl.a. wltb tbe 
Slobullft traot10n at ~ saturation ot -.onlu au.ltat •• 
Acldltt ... l observations ., '" __ at thts t1_. Tbe taot 
tbat aotlvltJ oould be lo.all.e. In a partloular pl .... proteln 
traotlou oootll'1111, ~no. apln, tbe .ttl0a., and re11ab111t, ot 
the t.olmlca. whloh .. Men des.~lbe. tor tbe prttparatlon ot 
1\0,...11, •• tlve rat pla... Al.o, ftel •• et. ale (1951) have 
reporte. & rap14 lnaetlvatlon of Acta aotlvlt, durtna Inoubatlon 
with hepar1n1 ••• ple ... tro. rata, rabbits and bu .. na. It wl11 
be Noa11.. tbat bepar1ftl... pl... was al.o us.d In tbe work 
Just oonelucle4. It would ap,.ar .. tbea, tbat unlike tbe sltu&tl0 
wblob eslst. 1ft tbe •••• of AC'I'I, pla.. paratl'qrold nof'llODe 
aotlv1t, Is not advers1, atte.ted b, oootaot with baparln. 
It Is t.lt tbat • tir. foundation baa now been •• t tor 
the appll.atlon of IIOre Nfloed .heldeal traotlonation teohnique 
to tbe stuQ ot plasM paratlQ'roid ho ... " .. aottvit,. 
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J). COLD BWOL fRAO'1'IONA~'OH or RAT PWSfIA 
The teohnlque or cold ethanol fraotlonatlon ... now e~loJ.d 
to atudJ the dl.trlb~tlon ot parethlrold ho~ne activit, In 
protein traotlon. ot rat pla.a. ror tbl. purpo •• the _tbod or 
Robert. and Ke118, (1956), • .adltlo.tloD of the _tbOd or Ulrich 
Ll and Tarver (195.) and ot COM and bt, & •• oolat •• (19-6), was 
oho.en, ala.e It bad been 'peoltloeli, developed tor ua. In pre-
par1na rat pl .... protein traotlona. The tollowlnl a~ tbe 
detal1a ot tbe co14 etbanol fraotlonation proe.duPe e.,lo,ed In 
thl. w'Ork. 
o Robert. 
AcSul t fe.le rata or the Sprape .. 1lt.wle, a'raln .. tpinl .PPl"O.&l-
_tel, 200 era- and _lntal" a4 11'bl'v.. on Purina Laborator, 
Chow were utl11aed a. tbe .ouree or pl .... tor aubaequent traotl0 
4tlon. (.,he Robert. an4 blle, _thOd waa •• eloped tor uee 
.pecltl.all, on pl .... rro. an1aal. ot tbl. strain.) Cltrated 
pla.ma (1 .t. ot _~ .Odlua oltrate per 10 ~. ot blOOd 0011ecte4) 
.a. prepared b, oentrttusatlon ot tre.hl, drawn blOOd tor tblrt, 
II1nute. at 0° o. aacl 3000 rpaa. and .tore4 tat,. oold (aO C.) 
until utill.ed tor tNot10natloD" at wbloh tl_ It wae plaoed 
tn a 00011nl bath kept at "'5° c. Inltia11" a rook aalt-oruabed 
10e .1xture .. e Qed tor ... 1108, but .ub •• queotl, .n a.onlW1 
oblorlde-oruebed 108 adxture wa. tound to be eult •• 1e tor thl. 
pur-po... Addlt10n ot ethanol ... besua when pl ••• bad reaohed 
a teaperature ot about 10 a., atter wblob DO tr ••• inc ocourred 
at the t.~rature or batb. All additions were .. d. whil. the 
pl .... wa. atlrrlDI a10wl, over a .. ,netto stirrer and were 
aoooapll.bed In a drop.lae fashlon tro. etther a pipette or a 
.eparato17 tunoel. All butter. utili .... were p .. pared freah 
the cta;vbetore uee and Ntrtaer.tect untll n ••• ed, at wbtob tt_ 
they"" apln checked tor proper pl. pH .a.ure_nta of pl ... 
prot.1ft traotiona were .ad. bJ plpett!n, ott 0._ ~. of prete1n 
.elutton and .eld1na to tbte 1.6 ~. ot 0.02 M. laCl wblob, atter 
.1xing, ....... ured tor ao141t7 In a BeckMan pI .. ter ut111&tnl 
aioro-Il&aa eleotro4ea. The Inat.--nt W •• oheeked oont1nual17 
aplna' aultable butter atanda,.. to lneu ... proper tWlotlon. 
All reapnta were rehlserated ,rlor to un. 
Irdt1.l1" tttt1 percent ethanol waa adcle4 to tbe pl ..... to 
a concentratton ot elCht percent, atter whlcb tbe aolutton .a. 
brouSbt to pH 6.9:0.02 .1th 0.125 K. ace'ate butter, pH 3.6. 
The etbanol oonoentratlon was then readJusted to 8!', and the 
preolpltate re.aved 1 ... dlate1, bl oefttrltusatton at _,0 c. 
and 3000 rpa. tor '0 .lnut... !he .. terial collecte. (Fraction I 
.a. ~.tl, flbrlnosen and waa l-.edtetel, plaoed 10 tbe deep 
freeze untl1 uti11.ed tor bl010110a1 aa • ." at wbloh it.. It w .. 
war_d to rooa tetaperature 1ft a waN water bath and then re-
constituted to an appropriate v01u., 0\1&117 25 111. Thi. "' •• 
the rout1ne procedure e~lo7ed tor bandltos the v.rloua pl .... 
go 
protetn preolp1tates. Praetlon II was obtained 01 a441ng 50~ 
,thanol to the supernate tro. Praotlon I, to a tlnal concentratto 
of 20'1t and readJult1nl the pH to 6.¢O.02 with 0.09 M. a"etate 
burrer, pH 3.'. FractIon II contains 6,_ beta-globulin and 35~ 
,a_-&lobulin. 95~ ethanol .... then a&led to the supernate 
fluid fro. Fract10n II to • ttnal concentration ot 4~, and the 
pH was lowered to 4.8to.02 with 0.09 M. acetate butter, pH 2.3. 
The preclpitate thus obtaIned was the ·orude albu.ln" preoipltate 
and the supernate ot tht. precipitate waa dea1snat.d as 'raction 
seA. Tbi, supernate ... all0 •• 4 to Natn overnight 1n the 
Deeptre ••• (_200 C.) where a preoipltate tormed whioh ... re-
covered 01 ceotrltusation. Practlon SeA conal,ta maln1, ot beta-
globulin. The reooaatltut.d orude albu.1n ,01ut10n wa, tben 
brought to a tlnal .thanol ooncentratlon of 14_ bl addItion of 
9~ .tbanal. and the pH adJueted to -.30 wIth 0.09 M. acetate 
butter, pH 2.3. The reau1tlnl precipitate. Fraction IV, was 
reDloved bl centrltupt10n 1n the 0014. and conslata .,atly ot 
alpha Ilo~ul1n.. Pinall,. 9'_ .thanol was added to the aupernat 
fro. 'ractlon IV to a f1,flal concentratIon ot 4~ and. the pH ... 
rai •• d to ,._0 wltb 0.01 M. oarbonate butter, pH 8.6. The re-
lult1ns traction, 'ractlon V, ••• re.aved bJ centrltusatlon and 
eonslat. or the pI .... 1~Wliu. 





81212110_111 A2ttve ReS IloOd 
Centrttuaed ,or 30 ~n., 
3000 rptl., 0 C. 
A 1" R P._ 
~ ato. to tlnal oonc. ot ~ 
pH. to 6.90 with 0.125 M. Aoe'a' 
Butter. pH. 3.6 
,-
PIgtJRB 6 
o na cone. 
ot 4OJ. pH. to 5.40 with 
0.01 M. Carbonate Butter 
pH. 8.6 
OUTLINE 0' COLD ftBANOL FRACTIONAtION 
TECHNIQUE 0' ROBIRTS AHD DI.L1t."Y 
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Cold Bthanol 'raotlonatlon Ot Rat Pl •• __ To Whioh Hal Been 
Adde. ParatbJrold Bltraet In Vttro. !be oold ethanol tractlonat1 n 
-technique Ju.t deaorlbe4 ... DOW • .,107.4 to atudJ tbe dlatr1-
~utlon ot paratbJrOld hor.on. aotlylt, In rat pl .... protein 
traction •• 
In tbe lnltl.l .pproach, p.ratbJrol. extract wa •• dded to 
rre.hlJ oolleoted rat pl .... , In vitro, .A' the dl.trlDutlon or 
hor.onal a.tlvlt, 8.001 tbe v.rioua protein traotlona not ••• 
!bl' t.obni,ue hal been utl1i.ed .ue •••• full' bJ • nu ... r ot 
worker. tor .1.tlar .tu.te.. 0. ... 11 et. al. (1955) .dde. 
Crowth hor.oa. to no~l ~ pl.... and .ubJeot.. tbe alxture 
to 0014 .tbaao1 traotlonation. He ob.el'Y4t' tbat tbe srowtb 
hOrMOne aotlvlt, ot thl. p1 .... preparation .a. a •• oolat.d with 
the ... traotion ••• tbe endopnou. lrowth hor.oM •• tlvlt7 ot 
,0unS piC an. oalt pl .... , and ot retroplaoenta1 h ..... n pl ..... 
Bethune (1958) a.ded ACTa to noral h..,. pl ••• prior to oold 
etbanol traotlonatlon an. ob •• rve, tbe '1atrlb-utlon patt.m ot 
hor.onal .otlvlt, to be tbe .... a. tbat ob.erve. In tra.tlona ot 
noraal hu.an pl .... , an. In traction. ot pl .... obtained fro. 
norael pattente wbo bad been prevloual, Intua •• with ACTS. 
Robert. (1951) added ACTH to treablJ ooll.ct.d rat pla ... , tn 
Vitro, and utili ••• tbe reaulttng lnto~ttoft .a an tnt_lral 
part ot htl dt.cuaalon ot the dlstrlbutton ot endosenoul ACTS In 
rat plaa •• 
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Studi •• 10volvlnl addition of hor.ooal preparatlons to pl.s 
ln vitro, theretore, h.s usuall, provld.d a ba.te tor tnt.raettoa 
observatlons on pl .... ho~ne characteristlcs. It wae hoped 
that the a •• 8ituatlon would _nlt •• t It.elf in the c •• e ot par. 
thYroid horaone. 
&JR.~l .. n!al. 600 USP unite ot'parath7roid extract •• re 
110pbl11 ••• and the re81.11t1nl 80114 4te.olve4 In 50 Ill. or rat 
plas .. whloh bad been collect.d troa adult f ... le rats ot tbe 
sprague-Dewlel strain, '1 meanl of tbe oardiac punoture te.hnlque 
Nineteen rata were requlNd to 8uppll tbi. volu. ot pl.... The 
resultlDI prep.ratton •••• fraotionated a.oor41na to tbe .. tbod 
ot Roberta .nd 1e118" prev10u811 de.cr1bed. All tractiona were 
colleoted In tbe retrlcerat •• oentrltute at .,0 C •• nd then 
atored 1 ... 418t811 tn the tre •• er .t .200 C. Prior to •••• , • 
•• ch tr.ctlon ••• elowl1 war.ed to roo. t.~rature 1n • w.~ 
w.ter batb. and tben reoooatituted to • Yolu.. ot 25 Ill. w1th 
.era dletl11.d .8ter. Thl. lfaroalD, proo.dure w •• nee •••• rl ao 
that tbe prepara*lon would be suitable tor lnJeotlon Into tbe 
aas., a.l_1a. Atter tbla, tlv. eo. aliquots of the varlou. 
traotlons weN •• tnl.teNd to eaob. aol_1 ot tlve anl_1 a.a., 
IrouP·. 
The dlstrlbutlon ot protetn In tbe plaa .. tract1on. ot 
Sprague-Dawle7 stratn rata wblob bad be.n prevlousll tre.ted with 









PROUDI' A.ALYSIS OF RAT pr..,ASMA Pl't07all l'ftAqT!OHS PREPARED BY fHB 
90y &'f1IAlIOL ':lAC'l'IOilATIO~ MftHOJ) 0., R~(ltS Al!P BLLaY 
ProteiD Ill. l~te1D In _ ot Total DotIe/an1_1 
Content. g~~~~ ~O !ill. Pla •• Protein ~,~.. proteiD 
P1brloopn O.T ~'50 ..l 11.3 'fO 
Beta.Ga_ ... 1.2 600 19._ 120 
G1oDu11n 
Beta- 0.3 ito 4.8 jO 
Globulin 
Alpha- 1.1 550 17.1 110 
Globulin 
Albualrus 2.9 1.450 '6.8 290 
6.2 





of plaa .. protetn tractiona prepared In duplioate exper1 .. nta 1a 
preaented 1n "able 15 and the experl_nta1 :reaul ta are auraarl •• d 
In Figure 7. 
The data indloat •• a definite partition or paratb1rold 
hormone actlvlt1 aaonl rat pla ... prote1n traotlona .ub •• ,uent to 
oold ethanol fractionation. The exoaenoua paratn,rold aotlvitJ 
appears prl.arl1J ••• ocl.ted with Fraot1on IV and Practlon V. 
wi th no detectable acttvlt1 belns ob.erved 1n Fraotlon I, II. or 
SeA. 
Th ••• expertmenta a180 attorded an opportunity to atud, 
the percent recover, ot pla ... parathJrotd activit, obtainable 
through U8e ot the biolollcal •••• , a1.t ••• 
It will __ noted that the b101011o.1 reaponee. e1lctted b1 
Fraotlon IV and Pre.tloD V are ot the aa. order as that ob.erved 
when 50 tJSP unit. ot paratn,roid hOrsene activit, are .dallo1 ..... 
tered to individual ."1"1 ot an •••• Y group (Table 2, Table 3). 
On thl. ba.la. lt would .... rea.onable to ••• u .. tbat eacb anl .. 
ot the ••• al group treated wlth Fractton IV protetn and Fraotlon 
protein weN reapond!", to approxi .. telJ 50 USP unite ot ho..-nal 
acttvit,. we oan,. theretore, a.o.Wit tor 500 ot the 600 USP unit 
of parathyroid aot1v1t, whlch .eN .dded to the treabl, collected 
rat pla ... prior to traot1onatlon. Thie. then. repre.enta a 
recover1 ot about ~ of the DOr8Onal activitl known to be pre •• n 
fABLE 15 














Inl tiel Serwa 
Cal!l!!!!& g.~ 
7.' 6.1 
6.9 7.' 6.2 
'lnal Sens 
e.lotu_, !!I.f 
Cl'lal'lc. In Serwa 
CalS!-, M·! . 
0.5 
0.1 f)." 0.8 
0.2 
Mean and Standard Brror 0.4%0.1 
Inttial Seru. 
cal!!., !I.~ 









CbaftP In Sen. 






Mean and Standard Error O.3tb.l 
lraot12D seA (Beta.Globulin) 







Mean and Standard Error -0 .1t O. 2 
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TABLI 15 (Coot'4.) 















Mean and Standard Error 1 • gto • it 





















Mean and Standard Error 1.3tb.5 



















Mean and Standard Error 0.210.1 
&!R'rl.ent 2 (Cont'd.) 
FractIon II (65_ Beta-(Uobulln, 35. oa~-Gll')bulln) 
Ant.l Initial Serua Final Serum Chanp In Serua 
NUlIHl" Calolu_. !I!I ~aloIB •• -, 9a!!ly •• -! 
1 6.~ 1.0 0.1 
2 6. 6.6 0.0 
3 5.' s.s 0.1 If 1.5 1.9 0.' 
5 5.9 6.0 0.1 
.. an and Standard I ~or 0.1*0.1 
Fraotlon SeA (Beta-Globulin) 
Antal Initial Serum :rinal SeNII Change In Serwa 
MurDer a.101ua, .,. Calo1 ... M.! yal,1 •• !M,! 
. 
1 6.0 6.~ 0.3 
2 ~.o 0.1t 
i .1 .:, 0." 6.6 f5.S .. 0.1 
5 1.5 1.' 0.0 
Mean and Standard Error 0.2:0.2 



























.. an and StaAdard. Brl"or 1.1tO. 3 
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'fAB1",,11 15 (Cont'd.) 











1.9 6.5 6._ 
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FRACTION SCA m II 
FIGURE 7 
DISTRIBUTION OF PARATHYROID HORMONE ACTIVITY IN 
PLASMA PROTEIN FRACTIONS OBTAINED FROM FRESHLY 
COLLECTED RAT PLASMA TO WalCH HAD BEEN ADDED 
PARATHYROID EXTRACT, IN VITRO 
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Three .. In explanations .. , be forwarded to .xp1aln the 
lack ot cOlIPlete reoovel7 of added bOl'llOne. 1) The •• al-
Quantitative nature ot the.e e.tl .. tlon. ot parathrrold activit; 
could not be expeete. to .coount tor .11 bor.onal .ctlvlt, 
pre.ent. 2) The unaccounted-tor .otlylt, oould well have be.n 
dl.trlbuted In other p1 .... tract ton. but .t level. too ... 11 to 
be dete.t •• bl our •••• 7 .,.t... 3) It 1. po •• lble tbat .... of 
the paratllJl'"Otcl a.tlvltl wa .... tro,-ecl ••• re.ult of tbe 
fraotlonatlon procedure.. Probab1, all tbrae of the •• f •• tore 
are Involve. to ..... xtend tft our tallure to ob,aln .o.,let. 
reoo .. 1'7 of tbe adde4 h.~M. 'fhe ~ ree ... .., reperte'" he .. , 
however, 1. quite aooeptab1e for tbt. "" ot ana1,.I.. .. ... 11 
et. al. (1955) tor ... .,1., .at able to reo over onll 2,.. of hi. 
added srowtb hor.one .otlvlt, rro. traotlona'.d bu.&n '1 ..... 
It I. t.1t that tbe .lplft080. of tbe a •• oolatl_ of 
aotlvlt, .1tb Preotlon IV (alpha-llObulln) and fraotlon V 
(albu.ln) 1. be.t dl.eu •• ed In 11lht of .ub •• qu.nt .xperl .. n-
tatlon and .,111, theretore, be con.l ...... t a 1.t.r potnt In 
thl. dla •• rta,loa. 
Col, Bt~2l Pra"'!D!ll!D 9t BOE!!l!l11 A'it .. Rat Pla, ... 
In vi •• of tbe .uo •••• In obt.tnlne a partltton or bo .... l 
aottvlt, a.onl prot.ln traotlone .f rat pla ... to .~lob bad been 
ad .. d pa1'&thlrold extrao' 1. vitro, It ... now de.lded '0 etuQ 
tbe partition ot hor.onal aotivltl a.onc pro'.lD tra.,teo. of 
L 
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hOf'lllOnal1l actl" Nt pla... 'fhe preparation aad aeourial ot 
thS. _terlal be" Hen deae:rlbed 1n detail In !'art A. ot thl. 
chapter. 
The .dII1nlatra t ton ot ex.pnoue bONO_ to experl_atal 
anl .. 1. and hu..... baa been a technique utllt.e. protttabil b1 
.an, worker. to obtain a wtde varlet, ot lato:r.atton oonoernins 
plaa. bonaone obaracteri.tt... Bolinp:r (1959) uae •• uoh an 
approaoh to oontlr. tbat tbe In.ultn-like .ottv1t, of pl ....... 
d_ to ho ..... l lD.ulta and DOt to .n ."ttta,._ btonla.a 
et. al. (1957) studied tbe btDdlnl and dl.trlbutlon ot lntra-
venoua17 1ftJeo'e. c.11l sterot .. aM _taMlite. In II .... pl ... 
and hu..... pla.. protein fr.ctlons obta1ned thl'OUlh cold. etbanol 
fractionation. Oreenapan et. a1. (1'50) .~lo,.d lntravenoua 
Injections ot Ac-rll to stu., _1t-l1te ot tbat boNOfte 1a the 
hUMn olroulatlem. .Daqbadal (1958) atuelled tbe blnd1Da ot 
00rtI801-II-Ol- with various pl .... protein traetlona .tter 
Intraftoou a.1018tratl_ ot tbat aterlal. 
,1-
Ia a report .el7 pertinent to thl. work, .Ie,mane et. al. 
(195') atudle. the dutr1butt ••• r bONOaal .otivit, la pla •• 
protein traott... ot nonal hu.a .ubJeots b, _aa ot tbe co14 
etbanol traotlonatlon pro.edUre, t011o.lnl 1nt~.veA0U8 tntuatOft 
ot lotH. 'et1vl'7 wa. ob •• rved 1ft tbe .... traction w1th whlob 
tbe endopnoue ACTa aot1vlt7 ot u'trea'ed no,..l bu." pl ... 
eubaequentl1 ... ldentttied. Robert. (1957) ala. utili ••• tht8 
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approaoh to atud7 tbe oorilooil'Ophl0 aotlvtt7 of rat pla ••• 
The t •• hnlque or _dldnl.tntln, •• pnft. hOI'llOM to 
expert_ntal anl_l. aa4 bu._, tben, haa paNltte. aoou-.a-
latlon ot l~ortant tntoraatlon oon •• rDins obara.'-r!.tl •• ot 
a nu •• r or hozworae ... the, exlat In tbe plaa ... anel It ••• 
In thla lnveatlaatlon, tberetore, ..... d Justttl.d. 
bltt-l!!n,,!. 500 US, Wll'. ot paNtb,Jrold .xtract ... re 
84.101.,-.. 4 vla Intraperitoneal lnJ.otton to Individual te.le 
rata ot the 8p ..... SU.-De.l.,. atrala" .. lplne about aoo Ira. eaeb. 
Atter .. hour the ulala W.N eXUlUlnated to aa .... at a delree 
.a poa.llt18 throup "" or ,be .ardlao puncture 'eolmlcaue. The 
pla ... was oolle.ted at the .entrltuae and t ... dtatel, placed ln 
the tree .... (_200 e.) Mtll "'aQ tor traotlonatlon. In eaob 
eaparl_nt, a auttlelent ft~8" or aal .. 1s were •• orltloed to 
prov1de 50 -.1. 01 pl._.. Thia uaual17 requlNd fro. 15 to 20 
rats pel' expel'l_at. 
'fhe ., tollowlal It. 0011.otlon, tbe bol'llOD&117 aotlve 
rat pla ... was au_Ja.ts4 to 0014 _tbaa01 traotlonatlon 8.00r41na 
to the _ihod ot Roberta aDd 1e118, (1956), da.or1bed em pap 88. 
the p1&8. proteln traotiona prepared in thl. armer were 
oolleote. at tbe re/rl.-rated .entrltuse (_50 c.) aDd 1 ... 41at817 
place. 1ll ibe tree ••• (_200 C.) uatl1 .... '.d. At tbat tl_ tbe 
pNparatlcme we ... a1ow17 warMd to roo. "'&aperature 10 • waN 
wat ... Nth and Noonailtute" to a total vol .... ot 25 111. wltb 
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warm distilled water. .Five rill. ,.' liquots of the reconstituted 
tract10ns .ere aclaaln1.tere<1 Intraperltoneally to each _lIber ot 
4 t1ve ant_l •••• , group. 
Prote1n ana11s1s ot the yar10us pl .... fraotions 1. shown 
in Table 16. The biological •••• y data tro. tour IndIvidual 
experl .. nta 1e pre •• nted 1n Table 17, and F1eur. 8 .~rl.e. 
the resulta ot tbe •• experl_nts. 
The tollowtnc ab.eMatlona 87 be _de on the ba81. ot the 
anal,tl.al data pre.ented 1n Table 11. 
a} Ira.tlon I (tlbrlno,en) wa. prepared 10 experiments 2, 3 
and _, and .... bown to lack detectable hormonal patene1 1n eaoh 
ca.e. 
b) Fraotlon II (beta ao4 sa .... ,Iobullna) was prepared In 
expert_nt. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and .a. shown to be devoid ot 
_.aurable 1101:'1&0 .... 1 actlvlt, In ever, In_tanoe. 
c) Experi_nt 1 Indicated the poestble pre,ence ot horaonal 
actlvit1 tn the oomblned prote1n ot Fraotion seA (beta S10bu11n.), 
Fraction IV (alpha alobul1na) and 'ractlon V (albu.1aa). 
d) Fraotion SeA, bowever, wa& found to be bl01081ca11, 1n-
act1ve In experiment 3, and asa1n In experiment _. 
e) Al.o~ 'ractlon V was shown to lack hormonal pot.nc, 1n 
exper1 .. nta 2, 3 aad ,. 
t) ExperiMent 2 lodloated parathYroid actlvl', to be pre •• nt 
1n 'ractlon IV. and thl_ was contlraed 1n experiMents 3 and _. 
BOftJlOf!ALLY ACTlVi RAt PLASM 
Protetn DIS- ProteiD In ~ or 'Ictal Doe./ent_l )lrattion C_tent. p.' ~ Ill. Pl ... Prot!ln M. protein 
I Plbrtl'lOpn 0.6 300 10.2 60 
II Iieta.oa..- 1.1 550 18.8 110 
Globulin. 
.... 
SCA .Beta- 0.3 150 5.1 30 0 VI Olobul1na 
IV Alpha- 1.0 500 11.0 100 
010bullu 
V AlbUCft8 2.6 1.300 "Jt.O 260 
~otal 5.6 




BIOLOGI2AL AHAX 0' l!O'1'IIN, ,~££IONS OBtAIHIR lROM 
E!!!2N~LL! ACTIVE. PWIU 
Exper1_nt 1 
,rattlog II (Beta anes 0&_-(Uobu11na) 
Ant_l Inl tlal 88ru. Plna1 Sel'"\lll Chance In Serua 



































Chance In Serwa 






Mean and 8tan.reI Brror 1.lto., 
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TABLE 17 (Ooat'd.) 
gperlMnt 2 
'£lot ton I (P1or100,80) 
-
Aftl_l Inltlal S.l"WI 
.. wEtr <talS1!!, ,M.! 'lnal Serwa Ca1clul, Me! 



















.f>l Mean and Standard Brror O.2~.2 





















Chan .. In 8el"WI 






Meao aDd Standarcl Snol" .O .... to,] 
lPNotl0ft l! (Alpha-Olobullna) 
Ani.l Initial Sel"Ull '1nal Serwa Cban .. In Seruaa 
".,1' Ca1,ly •• ,1 Cllll., •• f a.lltH, M" 
1 7.0 6.8 -0.2 
2 6.8 8.0 1.2 
3 8.5 10.1 1.6 
... 6.... 8.... 2.0 
5 1.3 1.1 -0.2 
Mean and Stan4ar4 Error a.gto.s 
~ 
--------------------------------------------~ 108 
TABLE 17 (COftt' 4. ) 







Initial Ie... Pinal........ CbUp In Serull 
a.Altul. II.' aal,l", lis! Ctl'IYlI II.! 
7.0 1.' 0.' 11.3 11.6 0.3 
6.2 8.a 2.0 
'.9 6.2 0.3 
10.4 10.1 -0.3 
Mean and S tandarel Error o. 5~. 3 
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TASLi 17 (Cont'd.) 





















+ Mlan and Standard Error 0.2-0.1 
'ralt1og XX ("'A-Globulin, OeaNa-Olobulln) 
Ant_l Intttal SeA. Plnal SeNII Chans_ In serwa If,., .. ca:u, •• 11 2I!o&a ••• _ Ca!II_. • •• 
1 7.5 7.a 0.3 
a 6., 1.0 0.5 
I 6.7 6.' -0.3 6._ 6.5 0.1 
5 8.9 9.3 0.' 
~ 
.. an &ad Staodard &rror o.a~.l 







Initial Bern 'lna1 SeNa Chan,. In Serua 
cal,l". IIff cal. 1M" ".! ca121'l' .. sf 




Mean and Standard Bzanr 0.otO.2 
...... 
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TI~LI 17 (Cont'4.) 





















Cbanp In 8erwa 






Meaa and Standard. Error l.OtO.'" 
' ... 'tlon ! (AlIn.uldn) 
ADt_l Initial Iel"Wl Plnal s..... Cbanp In Serwa 




6.5 6.9 0.4 
6.2 6.1 -0.1 
1.- 1.8 0._ 
6.2 '.5 .0.1 
6.6 6.9 0.3 
Me .. aad Standard &rrorO.ltO.2 
r~------------~ 
!lR!rl!!9$ " 
P£!ot1~n ~ ('1.rlno88n) 
An 1-.1 Inittal Serwa 
... r cal" •• ,• 
1 A,3 
2 .0 
l 1.0 ,.' S 1.9 
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Chaap In Ie ...... 






.... n .nd Stanard .nor O.2~.2 
Fraotion ~~ (Beta.Globulin, Ga..a-Globulln) 
Ani_l I.t tlal Serua 'inal Sera 
IJ!!?!r Ct~."', -t! 9!~I!u" .·f 
1 7,6 1.1 
2 1.8 8.5 
, '.5 ,., 
• 7.0 6.1 
5 5.2 5.7 
Chance In 8e1'\lll 






Mean ami Standal'd Brror o.aib.a 
Pra.tion seA (Beta.GlObulin) 
Anl_1 Int ttal SeI'Wl 










... n and Standard Error O.lto.1 
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TAlILE 17 (Cont1d.) 

































Me.. acd Standat-4 Brro:r 0 .ltO.1 
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'10UM 8 
DISTR18UTION 011 PARATHYROID HORMONB ACTIVITY 
II PLASJIA PftOTBIN 'BAO'.l'IOIS QB1'ADtlD ),ROM 
HORMONALLY AC'1'IVB RAT PLASMA 
..... 
114 
'fhe data ., ..... nt.4. tbereto ... , •••• to ol.earlJ dettne a 
tbJrold extraot wae lnoubated wltb rat pl .... in vltro, prior to 
fraotlonatlon. In tbe latter 0"., 1t w111 be reo.l1e4, boraonal 
aotlv1t, ..... so.la'ea wltb Fraotion V a. well aa wltb 're.tton 
IV. 
Ixplanatlona tor thla ,i8.repano, and tbe posslbl. alsn1-
tl ..... of tbe variatioaa 1ft tbe dlatrlbutlon patteras of 
bo~nal aotlvlt, noted, will __ pre .. nted 1n tbe dl.ou.slon. 
B. 
hu.an pl .... have re.ulted 1n the produotion ot an extre .. l, 
voluainous l1terature. A reoent elba Foundation Colloquia on 
Endoorlnolog, • SOADO... In The Blood,· (1957) pre •• nta a 
ooraposl t. report ot advano.. ..de In thts ft.ld. In 1 t oan be 
bor.one has been subJect.d to stud1 •• or thts t1pe, with the 
8xoeptlon (to the autbor's )(nowled,.) of the parathyroid bonaone • 
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The tlohnlqu' uotal11na1J appll.d 10 &l.oat .11 ot the •• 0 •••• 
haa Involved tbe a4alnlatretlon ot .a lara' aa amount .. po.albl. 
ot wbol. pla ... or pl .... oonoentrated bl l,opbl11 •• tlon, to 
a ••• , eal_1.. The reau1 t. obta1aecl. a. pointed out p"vlou.~, 
are alw." Inttrel, dependent upon tbe .. natts.vtt, ot tbe aa.., 
.,at •••• 10,ld. On. oan _"1" report, bowev.r, tbat there 1. 
ft no aotlvltl pr •• lntD 10 anI .holl p1aa. , • .,11, but on17 that 
tbere Ie DO ." .. ,.bl' aotlvltl ' .... at, walob I, a 0-.pl.te17 
41tterent .ltuatlon. 
Slno. no 1nto~tlon ... avallabl. Oft tbe level ot the 
pa ... tn,ro14 ho ••• e 10 bu.an plaa •• It ... decided to att'1apt 
to deteo' laob aotlvlt, ln oo •• eatrate. preparatlona ot l,ophl11. 
whol. p1a... 81al1ar esperl_nta wltb whOl. Nt plaa. " .. 
preclUded clue to tM probtblttve .""1" ot rata .hlch would bave 
to .. ,aorlrt... 1ft orde. to obtaln aulttotent vo1u.e. ot plaa .. 
tor IfOphlll •• tton and analJala. In work ot thl, nature In-
vo1yl., rat p1a ••• tbe 11111tl", t •• tor would be the tue.alve 
QUliMr or rata ",,,Ired, wblle In tbe .... ot b.uaan pla •• , wblob 
1. "a411, .val1able til "latlvI1, 1.r .. vol ...... , the 11l&1tln. 
taetor b..... the • .ount of p1a.. ,"t.lo wblch oou1d be 
act.dn1atered wlthoUt adyer •• l, arteottna the ... ., ant .. l. The •• 
pRotl •• l conalderatlonl " ... or conal4erable laport 1n tbe 
deo1.lon to utll1 •• no~l ~n pl .... rather tban nor.al rat 
p1a.. tor thle partloular 1nve.tiptloa. 
..... 
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.A .erle. ot Itudl •• "re oonducted to _t .... lne the _unt 
ot pl... protein which could be .&llnlet.Nd to the ••• ., pre-
paration .itbOut prOduo'lon ot vl.ua1 .11Bl ot toxl01tl. The 
.. xl~ amount ot pl.... protein whlob oould be .'-1nl.t .... d In 
a total voluae of fl". 00 •• itbOut tbe produotlon ot .., vl.1ble 
alps ot toxl01t)' wu round to be 0.01 cr •• per ,NIl or bod)' 
.elght, e.l. 1.5 ~ of pla •• protein per 150 CNII rat. t'bl. 
do.e 11.tt ... not exoeeded In lub •• quent work Involvlnl hu.an 
pl .... proteln te.t do •••• 
P1a... ••• obtained tro. • normal .. le donor (Hecro, 36 
7 •• rs or .ce) at tbe Cook CO\'&nt, Bl .. d Bank ot tbe Cook Count, 
Hoapltal, Chlo.IO, l111aol., and ... roun4 to have • protein 
oon.entratlon of 6.0 p." 220 al. of thl. plaa. (13.2 an- ot 
prot.ln) were 1,ophl11.e4 .nd pl •• ed In tbe tree.e. until uae4 
tor .... ,. 12.0 Ira .. or thl. preparation, "pM.entl", ,_ 
protein pre.ent In 200 111. ot nOl"a1 plu., .eN tben dl •• 01ve4 
In 41.tl11ed water to a total vo1u.e or _o~. Plve~. aliquot. 
ot tbtl oOGOentreted pl .... protein .01utlon were adalaiatered 
to eaob. of elpt •• s .. a.l .. 1. kob ani_I, then, reoelved 1.5 
gr .. ot pl ••• prot.ln, or tbe prot.in pN •• nt In 25 \11. or 
no .... l bUMft pla.... The N.ult. ot the bl010110.l •••• , are 
ahown ln T.ble 18. 
The data Indloate tbat tbe le .. l ot para'hrrold bO..-ne 
aotivit, 1l'I 25 Ill. ot ftor.al hu.an pl ••• 1. too •• 11 to be 




Do •• , Prot.1n .,ulv.lent or 25 OCt noru1 buaft pl ••• (1.5 It"aU protein) per anl_1. 
Anlal In1ttal Serwa Plnal Sen. Chance In Serwa 
N!IIlppr calola· .,1 Cal!l.. ..! CaICI!!. M" 
1 7.6 1.3 .. 0.3 
2 9.2 9.- 0.2 
3 7.3 8.0 0.1 
-
8.3 8 •• -0.1 
5 7.9 6.1 ... 1.2 
6 7.8 8.0 0.2 
7 1.3 7.2 ... 0.1 
8 6.9 7.0 0.1 
... en and Standard Irror -O.lto.a 
...... 
llS 
4.'8.te4 ., our .nalltteal a,a' ••• 
It baa .. en ekowrh bow ... I" , that the bl .. e87 .,.t •• 
eaaplo,.d 18 •• naltlve to at 1 ... , 25 USP Wllta ot pantbJrold 
hOr.ne actl¥lt,. On thl. baat., tben. we -I' •• tl_,. that 
huaan pl.... contaln. a parathyroid hormone level ot 1... than 
100 US, unite ot actlvltl per 100 ml. or pl ..... 
Cold B'blDoI '£19"0.,109 ... tbOO ot qoll9 .s. alt (Me'llH 6) 
SiDC. It wae not poe.lble to detect pla ... paratbrrold .ottvlt, 
112 lJopbl1l&ed conoentratea or whOle buan plu., attentlon ... 
now toou.eI upon an approaoh .tal1ar to that ua.cl au.c ••• tul1, 10 
tbe in".atlpt1.ona cOIlo.mlns 100all.atloD ot holWm. a.tlvlt, 1 
rat pl.a. prot.ln traction.. The tnl tl&l .pproaoh wou14 be tbe 
.t1141 ot tbe 41.'rlbutlon ot paratbrro14 bO~ aotlvlt, -.ona 
prot.ln traotlon. ot no~l b..-n pl .... , '0 wbioh bid been .dde 
paratblrolcl extNOt, In vltro. 'laa. protein traGtIOft .• would. be 
obtained tbroulb applloat10n ot tbe 801d ethanol traotlonatlon 
teo_I, •• ot Colm at •• 1. (l~) •• 1_4 aptoltteall, tor 
tra.tloaatlon ot bu.an pl ..... 
Durin, and ahortl, .fter World W.r II. Dr. B. J. Cohn .Dd 
hle ..... l.t ••• t Harvard Onlv .... lt' de_l.~d _tb04e tor .. 
1 ...... aoale .eparatlon of blood pl.e. tnto proteln tNetlona 
valuable to the .dl.a1 "nlee. ot t .. ANtd 'ON... (ldH.ll. 
19"7) (OOM .t •• 1., 19'1O) (Oohn at. al., 19" .... ) (COM et. a1 •• 
1946) !be procedure oonalata ln tbe p~olplt&tloft ot pl .... 
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protelna b1 dltterent con.entratlona of ethll alcohOl at low 
te~raturea. specitlc pH. and low 10n1c atrength. The 'e.bDI, 
soat otten uaed 1s _tbod 6 (Cohn et. al., 1946) bl whlcb the 
plaa. le .eparated into ttve _Jor tra.tlona bl &loonol pre-
cipitation. The.e tractiona are 4e.lsna'e4 .a ,raetlona I, 
II-lIlt IV-I, IV-' and V. 
'1'he detalla ot method 6, .a 81iplo,e4 1n th1e In".atl .. tloD, 
are pres.nted Hlow and anoutllne ot this procedure 1s ahown 1ra 
IliUM 9. 
ft Plas_ Ie stirred 810w17 oftr a .snet1c Itlrr4tt" and coole 
•• 4ulokl7 aa poaal.,l. to 0° C. wltbout peralttlns tlle fozwatl_ 
ot 10e. 
Tbe atlrrla. 1. cont1nued While .uttlcl.nt aod1u. a.etate • 
••• tlc acld butter 1ft a 53.3 volu.e • ( at 25° e.) etbanol water 
IdxtuN 1. ....d to tn-lac the pH to 1. a.to • 2 aftCI the tlnal _t1'l&110 
oonoe.'Ntloa to _. !)us-ln, .\lOh .cI4titone, tbe t .... ratuN 1. 
allowe. to tall a. tbat tbe .,.t •• 18 _lnt&lae4 010 •• to 1'. 
tNea1a, polnt and 8. tbat the flnal te.rature 18 bet ... n 
-2.50 .ad -,. C. the lnltlal .tep require. 0.111 11ter 
(_auNel at _,0 c.) or 53.~ ethanol tor .acb liter of pla •• 
( .... ured at 0° c.) and about one 00. ot 0.8 .olar a04lua aoetat 
burt.reel at pH '.0 wltb aoetl0 ao14, tor .a.h liter ot pla .... 
tbta auttl ••• to~ tbe pH a4juat .. nt. 
Pre'IeIS'S, 1 .on.lata prlaolpall1 of tlbrlnoaeo, whlob 
..... 
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18 roe.,v.'" by centrltu,at1on at a teaperatuN betw.en _2° and 
-3° c. 
The supernatant 1. next broulht to 25. ethaaol and a pI{ 
of about 6.9 by the addition or cold 53.3.J ethanol contatntng 
a 80dlu'II aoetate-acettc acld butfer. Th1. step requtre., tor 
eaob liter ot IUp"rnate I, an ethanol butter D11xtuN _de •• 
tollowa, 601 co. ot 53.~ ethanol at -So C. , 0.88 cc. of 10M 
aoetlc aold at 2SoC, 0. __ cc. or 'UI .odl\J1l aoetate at 250 c. 
and 2.30 0.. ot 95_ ethanol. The butter u .. d 1n thl. atep hal 
a .. 1ar ratio ot aodl". aoetate to acetlo acld ot 0.2 an4, 
It before tbe 53.~ ethanol 1. added, it 1. diluted .llbt, told 
with .&tel"', 1t should have & pH of 4.00tO.02 at 25° C.. lfo 
ette.t baa been _de to va...,. the oo.poaltlon ot the butter 10 
a. to .'Just tbe .,8t •• to an exact pH and, lnde.d, tbe ,,8t •• 
var1.. bl a.veral tenths or .. pH un1 t .a a r«taul t ot the Chance 
1n tbe .. non dlox1de conoentratlon. The butter adcSecl 1n the 
addltiofts contrlbut •• 1_ allllequivalent. or .oetio aciel tor 
eaoh liter ot pl ..... 
rre,lpit'te II-III 18 re_ve4 \)1 centt"ihptlon at -5· c. 
anet b7 electrophoretic MU\u ... nt .. conalata principal11 ot 
beta and ..... Slobulin.. The supernatant fro. preoipltate 
II-III 1. bHusht to a pH ot 5.2 and 1_ etbanol, It,. tbe 
ad4ttlon ot .. ter an4 a eOdlulI acetat. butter. 'lhl. addt tion 
1 •••• r1e. out In tw. 8teps. The flrst step oonslate or the 
..... 
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~4dltlon ot 311 co. ot water at oOC. tor each liter or supernate 
II-III. 'I'he •• conci .tep 1. the a4clitlon to .ach l1ter ot super-
nate II-III ot 78 co. or water at dOc. coot.lntos eftough or a 
a04lwa ac.tat .... acetl0 ac14 butter to 10 •• 1" the pH to 5.2t:0.2. 
The IaOle ratio ot .041WD ace tat. to aoetlc ao14 In the butter t. 
0.2. 
mola'"!! n-X )$ reJlOve4 b1 centrlfu,atlon at a t.ap. 
erature ot "'SOc •• 3 electropboNtl0 •• I'll' •• nts 1t 18 shown to 
conalat prl.'rl11 ot alpha globulIns and lipid materIal. The 
luper_i. 18 next brOUght to • pi ot S.80.to.05, an ionio 
strength of 0.09 and .. ethanol concentretloft or ~O~ at -SoC. 
Thl butter i8 added tirat ana atter tht. the a,at •• 18 brousbt 
to ~ ethanol b7 the addttion ot 456 co. of 0014 etbanol tor 
each llter of aupernate IV-I wh1le the t.ape~tur. 1s maintained 
at -Soc. 
'"fiettait IV-- 1e .. xt removed bl aentrifusatlon at -5°C. 
and by eleo tropnoretlc _aaure'r.nts 1s shown to contain prinolp-
ally alpha and beta ,10'Oul1n •• with so_ albumins. The supernate 
1e lowered to pH 4.8 bJ the addItion ot a aodlwa aoetate"aoetto 
acid butfer, while the temperaturu 18 held at -50 C. and the 
ethanol concentration at -~t. For thi8 addition the butter t. 
rade \.lp by taking tor each 11tel"ot supernatant, 5.00 cc. ot 
10 N aoet1c aold., 2.5 cc, of ,. M sodium aoetate, 10.5 oo.ot 9~ 
(I 
etba~l and enouSh water t~ make 2500 • 
.... 
JraotlH I IbPln.18ft 
Trac.. of Albualo. 
Trao •• of Globulln. 
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o. c. 
atOI oono. or 8_ 
pR to 7.2 ... 0.2 
u of 0.14 
'.iVS 2 
- . BtOJl 0000. of 2~ 
pI to 6.9 
u of 0.09 
.. . 
atOK oono. ot 1~ 
pB to 5.1-0.2 
U ot 0.09 
- . BtOIl OOM. to ~ 
pH to 4.8 
u ot 0.11 
OU'l'LDlB 0' COLD ftlWfOL 'RACTIOlA'1'IOM TBCHNIQUB 
OP COD ft. AL. (JlI&'tBOD 6) 
.... 
'£l11a&,'" 2 oOft.l.tlnl ot t~ plaa .. albua!na, I, 
ooll •• te. b, .entrltuaatton at -50e. • 
ell. atbfpol rrall~9Dfillg or NO£llI l1li9 flIP" to 
WJll!!! ." IMI A4." PartSpro&cI .Iura.,. In Vl,"" In order 
to .tudr tbe dlltrlbutlon ot paratbJrold •• 'lvlt, 1ft protein 
tra,tton. of m.an pla ... , 100 111. ot pl .... wa. Gollaoteel troa 
• n • ...,. donor ( .. le,C.uoa.l .. , 18 J ..... ot ... ) at tbe Cook 
Count.1 BlOOd Bank, Cook COUllt, Hospital Chi' .... and 1n It .e ... 
41 •• 01.e. 500 US, untt. ot lropblll.e. parath1ro14 extraot. '1'he 
.1xtu... ... .llowed to .tlr tor one bour .ver • .1ow "snetlc 
.tIPrep, atter .bloh tt.. It .... ubJe.ta. to eo14 ethanol 
tNot10n.tlo., •• de.or1bed above. The tN.tlona .. N Gollected a 
tbe rebt""'te4 •• ntrltup and then pla.a. t.e41atel, In tbe 
tN."" until •••• '.d. At tbat '1_ tbe, .. re ...... 4 to 1'_ 
ta.,.Nt" ... In a .a ... water batb and dl •• 01 ... 4 In .ara 
dletl11ed .a'er to a tot.l volu.. or 35 .0. '1 .. '0. all,uot. ot 
thi. reoonetltuta. preparation we ... adalnlate .. d to •• eb ot 7 
anl .. 1. ot tbe •••• , &rOUP. The •• tlvlt, pattern oblarve. In 
dupll0 •• ,xperlatat. 11 .~n ln "..1, 19, and •• ..,..I'a 
ptcture ot tbe •• relult. t •• hOWn In 'lau'" 10 • 
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BIOLOGIOAL ASSn 2' PRSlEEIN PltAC'tI9Is OBtA1Qp 'ROM KOmJAlt 




p •• _ ot Total Ald_l. per Do •• /An1_1 







Whole PI... 5.90 








An1_l Initial serwa 
!:vJI)!.r Ca!liy. ..! 
1 6.1 
2 6.5 





















Obenp In Senll 









TABLE 19 (Cont·d.) 
Bxet~l"nt 1 (Cont'd.) 
Biological Anall.t. 
Iractton II-IiI 
Ant.l Inl t lal Be""" 
Number Calo1e. !I.! b 
1 S·a 2 6. 
3 6.3 ,. 8., 
























Ant.l IDltul Sel'''. 
JuaNr ealS1W1a B:! 























.. an and Standard Error 0.4to.) 
-.Ixp!rl_nt I. (Cont'd.) 
B\olOllcal Anal,.l. 



















Chan.. In SeNID 
CalelY'a S.f 





.. an and Standard Irror O.6tO.2 
81012119al Ana1,.1. 
'Notion V 
1,,1 t tal Seru. 








Chan.. In 8.I'u. 

























TABLB 19 (Coo'tld.) 








An1_18 pel" Do •• /Anl_1 






Chanp In Serwa 







Plean and Standard &1"1'01'" 0.310.1 
.... 
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TABLE 19 (Cont'4.) 















































Mean and Standard Error o. 3t O.1 
-!!R!r.l~n~ __ ~ (Cont'd.) 
Bto\?1.1o.!\ ,Anall.t! 




























































Mean ant'S Standard Error O.lt O.1 
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~- 1.8 ::la-e ffi· I 
U) ~ r ~~ 1.2 
~ I 








~ 75~ 375 ~ 
r "'0 
0 I ::0 0:: 0 




I&. 125 i: 0 J> 
a-e r-; 
0 0 
FRACTION I u-m N-I I2'-4 ~ 
"GURI 10 
DIftRDUTIOM 0' PARATHYROID IORMOU ACTIVITY IM PLASMA 
PROTEIN l'RACTIONS OB!AIOJ) PROM NOIUlAL HUJIU PLASMA TO 
WHICH HAS BUN A.DI)B1> PAlU.H!ROIl) IX'l'RACT, IN VITRO 
-1.31 
The experl .. ntal result. reoorded here stronll, .Ulle.t • 
locallzat1on of exogenous parathJro14 hor.one aotlvlt, 1n Practl 
II-III or normal hu.an pIa.... wblch t. compo.ed prisarily or 
beta-globulIns, ""'-Ilo'bullna and beta-lipoproteins. It 1. 
also Important to note that tbe blo1olical .otivlty recovered 
does not •••• to be di.tribut.d to IlI1J 81snlttoant ext.nt &IIOnl 
the pIa ... protein traction.. but appe.r. to be concentrate. 
alMOst ca.plet.l, In Praotion II-III. 
Tb ... an re.pon •• or tbe •••• , (rOup utl11 •• d In tbe blo-
a ••• , of lraotloD II-III 1. 1n the area or the reapon.e whlcb wou 
b. ello1te<! by at leut 50 OSP VAlt. ot paratb7rold hOnlOne 
aotivit, (Table 2 and 3). The •• ven ani_l. ot the ..... , ,roup 
eaplo1ed, then, ., be con.ldered to be re.pondlng to • total ot 
approxlmate11 350 uap unit. of a.tlvlt1 a •• 11ullS- •• tl_tlon. 
'fbi. repre .. nta a ,..00".17 of 7~ or add •• pant~rolcl MrtIOM 
aotlvity. The re.aona tor inablllt1 to obtain oO~l.te reoover, 
ot added aotlvlt, in work of tbl. type have been 41,ou ••• d 
prevlou.ly 1n OODn8otlon wtth the addltion ot parathyroid extraot 
to rat pla .... 
It 1. Interea'lns to note at thl. t1 .. _ that Praction II-IIX 
ot bu_n pla ... 1e the traction wlth wbloh '1 .... ACTS actlvlt, 
(Bethune, 1951), pl .... lonadotrophl0 aotlvit, (McArthur et. al., 
1956) (Antonlade._ 1957). pl .... lDaulln aotlvlt, ( .. 1181 .. n, 
1956 .) and pl .... tbfrotrophl0 bo~ne actlvlt, (Queredo and 
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LaIl8,er, 1956) have been round a,soclated. 
Cold Ethanol 'raotlonatloft __ O! Normal ~ .. n Pla,.-. 
Concentrate. ot unfraotionated noral hu_n pl.s. have be.n 
shown to la.ok sutticlent paratn,ro1d hot'1lOrJe potencl to be 
detected Dl our ana17t1oal 8late •• In vtew or this, and oon81der 
101 the results obta1nea 1n the previous .eotion,lt was now 
dec1ded to appll cold ethanol tractionation technique. to nor .. l 
pl .... and as •• , the resultlng oonoentrated plas .. prote1n tract 
tor parathJrold hOrMOne aottvlt7. In thi. w., relatively larse 
volumes ot no~l p1a ... oou1d be ut111.ed tor plas .. paratbJrol 
ho~ne ana1l.l •• 
,prl"nt 1. 560 al. or nor_1 human pla .... were 
obtalned fro. two no rea 1 .. le donora (CaucaSian, ale. 23 and 42) 
at the COOk Count1 Blood Bank ot the Cook Count1 Hoapltal,Chlca& • 
The pl.a. wa. then subJeoted. to cold ethanol traotionatlon 1n t 
uaual unoer. The reaultlng traotlonswere l10phl1ized and store 
in tbe tree.er until u.ed tor •••• " at whlch tt_ the, .ere 
waraed to roo. te~r.ture in a war. water bath and reconatitute 
t08uftl01ent vol\ulI so that eaoh ant_lot the •••• Y croup 
reoelved no more than 5 .t. allquots ot the reoonstituted solut1 
Thia waa po •• ib1. 1n all 0 •••• exoept that ot Fraction V (albual 
Enough ot thta tractlon .a. utIli.ed tor anal,.i. so that eaoh 
an1 .. 1 ot a nlne an1mal •• eay ,roup received the .. xlmua per-
:ala.lble do.a .. ot proteS.D, 1.5 gr ... "I50 Irana ant_I. The 
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protel~1 analysts of the yarious tractions are listed 1n Table 20, 
the blo1ogioal aasay data are .hown In Table 21 A. 
The result. 1ndicate detection ot endogenous plalma para-
tn,rold har.one actlvlt1 1n concentrates or prote1n Fraotion 11-1 
ot normal buman plasma. No aotlvity waa deteoted In any ot tbe 
other traotlona a88&1e4. f.rh18 asree& with the result. obtalne(l t 
the previous •• ction where ellopnous paratlqro14 aotlvlt)' If •• ala 
prlmarl1, .. aoclate~ with lractlon II-III. 
BH!r&-Q' a. In order to oontlN the previou8 re.ul tall 
the tollowtaC experl_ot waa performed. 
550 ti. ot normal hw.n plu •• e..... obtained lro. two 
nOrDl8.1 _le, cauoaaian donor. (ap8 22 and 34) at the Cook Count)' 
BloO<1 B.nl~, Cook Count, Hosp1tal, Chloago. Thi. pll'._ wae 
subJected to co14 ethanol tractlonation in the usual .anner, wlth 
the reeult1ns pla.sa prote1n traottons belns lyoph11ized and 
plaoed in the treezer until utilized tor •••• y. In tb1. exper1. 
Mnt, Fraction II-Ill Vb ••• .,.4, and l'raotl.on I, IV-I, IV-_ 
and V were combined and then ••• ayed .a & oo~lned fraotion. 
Tbe eaperi .. ntal result. are outlined In Tabl. 21 B. 
~ --
!'ABLI 20 
;e:ROBII AULDIS OP PLASMA FBACTIqN" OBT~Df!D PRS!! tlORltlAL i:lUK{UC P1!ASMA 
BY !f. COLD 'tIAtlOL PRAq'fIOUTlth1,METJ2.i.1 0-' COHN ET. AL. 
pa.- - Total Ant_la per Doee/AD1_l Plasrta eo. 
'Notton Protein ProS.tq •• /569 Itl. A!Ml Grog St hot.tn !guivaleQtLAnlli!! 
I 0.30 5.- 1.70 5 330 112 
11 .... 111 1.51 27.2 8._6 8 1 .. 060 10 
IV-I 0.35 6.3 1.97 5 394 112 
IV-4 0.38 6.8 2.1' 5 "29 112 
V 3.03 54.5 11.10 9 1 .. 500 38 
Total 5.57 
Wbole 
PI ... 5.71 




TABU 21 A 
BIOLOGICAL ASSAY 9' PRotEIN ~ACTIO~S IROM 
NQ~MAL ilVlWI PLASMA 
])0'.' 112 p1 ... 00 •• qutval •• " of motloa I 
protein/ani_l 
Anial IDl t1al Serwa P1nal Serua CMBle Ira 8e1'Ull 




















Cal,l •• Btl 
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TABLE 21 A (Oonttd.) 
KA!llo! IV-X 





























.. an and Standard Brror O.lto.l 
PWSton a--
Doee. 112 pl .... 00. equlvalent. ot lraotton IV-' 
protetn/ant_l 







Mean and Standard Error o.2io.l 
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TABI.sE 21 .\ (Cont'd.) 
'l".ot~on V 













Chanp In SerWll 


































FRACTION I ][-m Ii-I Ii-4 Y 
fIG_ II 
DISTRIBUTION 0' IARA'J.'UROlJ) BORJI)D ACTIVlH 
DI PLASMA PROTBIN .lRACTIOMS OBTAIJmD nOM 
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TABLE 21 B 




'£10 t 10n 
II-III 
11'1'50 tal. Ant_i. 1n Do •• /An1_1 Ple •• co. 
ad PlY. . A,.y Oro,,!? Be Prot,in .plv,/lgt.l 
1.5 8.3 8 1.03 69 
COIIb1ne4 
'ra.tion. _.0 23.6 
I, IV-I, IV-_, V 
Total 5.5 
Whol. Pla •• '.9 










0.0 1._ 1.' 0.9 
I" III 
I'" " II 11:,1 
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TABLE 21 13 (Cont1d.) 
As •• y or 9'!119!' 'EI.t10ft! I. i~-l, 1I-4, v 
I , 
Anlal Initial SeNII Flnal Seruaa Cbaft,_ In a_rwa 
I 
"!f!I!£ Ca1°1!!!4 •• ! Cllila. lIa! Fa!I __ ••• 1 
1 7.7 7.8 0.1 I 
2 6.- 6.~ 0.5 I i 
l 6_t 6. -0.1 8. S·b 0.3 , 5 11.6 11. 0.2 I I 
6 1.8 7.9 0.1 
~ 6.9 6.9 0.0 6.1 6.6 -0.1 
9 i·9 6.' 0.5 10 .3 8.7 O.It 
11 6.9 1.1 0.2 
12 7.6 7.6 0.0 
I.fean and Standard Errol' 0.2*0.1 
-The results obaerved In experl .. nt 2 oorro'orat. tho •• 
obtaln.d In expert_at 1, tbat Ie, en4ocenoua pl.a .. paratbJrold 
80tlvl'1 hao been det •• 'ed 10 protein Praotlon II-III ot no~l 
bw.rl pl.a •• It will be noted tbat the _ptt"de of the _an 
re.pon.. of the ... .,. IfIOUI ot botb experl_nte aN .trlk1nsl, 
at.l1.r, and .re or tbe order wblob OM would • .,.ot fro. an .... , 
,roup ".pondtn, to 4 .... of 25 VS, unit. ot par.thJrOld •• tlvlt, 
,.r ani_I. we be"., tben, tbe .a18 tor an Inltt.l •• ad. ... 
quantitatlv. e.tl .. tlon of clroulator, le .. ls ot .ndoaenoua pl .... 
paratbJl'Ot(l hOl"llODe •• tlvit, 1D ....... Tbi. wl1l be con.tdered In 





DISCUSSION .urI) COtlCLVSIO!fS 
Por purpoae. ot 41 •• u •• loo. tht. dl ••• riatlon .. , be oon-
.1dere4 to oon.t.t ot tw ... In ••• tlonl. The tlr.t ot t~le 
conoeme tbe •• orlptloo and experl_ntal e.,aluatlon ot tbe blo- I i' 
1011.al .. .., .~.te. to be •• ed, and tbe •• oon4 deal1 with tbe 
appl10atlon of 'b18 anal,tloa1 8,." •• to tbe stu., ot pi ... 
paratbJro14 bOraone actlylt,. \'he tor.!" aapeot bal .en oonllete ... I 
1n detail 1n Cba,ter IV and Chapte .. V. -rhls 4110ua.lon, tben, will 
con.ern It •• lt ,1"1"1"11, wlth the data reoorded 1n thoe. exper1_a 8 
d.alpe. to In .. 'tlp'8 the propente. ot the paNt_rotd boNO_ 
aa 1t .alata In tbe p1 ..... 
Sln.e It haa been abown 1ft p,.ltll1nar, work that no .... 1 rat 
plal" I •• ked 8.ttl01ent para'hrrold ho~e poteno, to be 
de'eo' •• '1 tbe blololl •• l ... ., a,a' .. , It waa neo •••• rr, 10 
order '0 ItudJ plU_ parathJnld bortlOM aotlYlt" to _velop a 
te.ba14_ tor .be PM,...-,t. ot rat pi ... wi ttl auttt.tent 
ho~ poteno: !or de'eotlon b, tbe anal,tt •• 1 8,.te. 1n us •• 
Tbl1 wa. a.o-.p1t,bed bJ tbe a~nl.tratloo or lar.. doa.. ot 
parath7rold extrao' to rat. intraperltoneal1),. followed b,. 
exaOCUinatlon atter one hour. !be ettloao, an4 reproduclbll1t,. ot 
thl. _tbod have been repeateetl,. -.outret." throupout thi. 
41 ••• rtatlon. the Intraperitoneal route of a4.1nl.tretlon w •• 
oho.en because evidenoe 1s available to 1n41cate that tntravenoual 
~---------
adalal.tered protein normon$S are rapld11 inaotivated bl the boa' 
anlma1. (Oreenapan at.al. 1950) (ptncus .t.a1. 1952) (S7dnor 
et.al. 1953) (Wolstenholme and Millar. 1951) The .. chant •• of tht. 
in vivo lnaottvatlon ot protein hcmIon •• b, the body haa, 1n 
explanat10n of thie plleno.non baa Men sua •• tect 1n a report 
01 Mtra", at.al. (1959). '1' ••• worke ... ec:mtt~cl the fln41n,a ot 
.U oapabl. of rapldl, bJ'drol,.1n1 AOTH and furtber 00"1'..,4 tbe 
abo.,., ,a..,.. are other, lION aubtie concepti. whloh oould M 
phene __ , or. perhap., b, a b1ndl111 ot tbe aotl" horaone to 
plaa. protelaa or other tt8aue 1n Buell a anMr .1 '0 pre .. ftt 1t 
tNII exertlnl Ita bl0loCtoal potencl_ Under BU411 oon41tlona 'Ile 
bod)' would bave exoe.. ho~n. ava1lable In tbe blood atrea. a' 
At. fl V'=-
all t1.1, reaq tor Inltant conveNt_ to • ph1al.1oltO.ll1~toN 
.... 
pointed out tbat the rapid cll8appearanoe ot end.pnoWl or 
•• pno". ACTa troa tbe bl004 need no lonpr be attributed dl ... t ~1 
to a deatruotloD of tbe ACTH .. leoul. In tbe 8troulatlon, alno. 
ActS baa been abown capabl. ot 1»1ndlnl to tl •• u •• , e.plo1&l17 the 
() I I kldne1 1,.01' and 8., ..... 1953 and ot Mil'll Nl ••••• t .... tbe •• 
alt •• b1 otber peptide. Which It I, thoupt, ettber ell.pla.e. It 
bl ... ,etlnC tor poe,lbl. blnellnl .it •• , or toroe. It out In .... 
unlmoWa _.rmer. 
In vl.w ot tbe oft P"pea •••• ,001ailoo of parat)qrold 
ho..one tunatlon wtth tbat or tbe kidDe, (Albrlaht, 19.0) 
(Ireep and '-ml7. 1955) (CIoldMn .t.al. 1958) (Buohanan et.al. 
195') (ftlpe ... an4 Stein, 1959), • paratbJrotd bONOne-kldne, 
blndtnl pben_non 8t.tlar to tbAt ob •• rvecl with Aeft appear. an 
intrlsutDC po.,lbl11t,. 
At the prea.Dt is. theN 1. no elirect evldenee aval1abl. 
oon •• mlns tbe .. ohanl •• or rat. ot inactivation of ,.ratbJrold 
ho..-n. tn the .troulatlon. There 1., however, .o. cJata whlob 
8U, •• t. that tbe pl ... ,.rattarro14 bol"llOM 1. not rapldl, lA-
M 
aotlvat.d 01' de.iNl.tS"..,.. a •• ot tbe otbe1' pl ... hol'llOAea. 
Davl •• and I'ra.er (1956) and Davl., (1958) have .... n.trat.el 
paratbrroid bor.one •• tlvlt, to be p .... nt In urln. rro. nor.al 
and bJperparathrrot4 individual •• ".. po •• tbtll', •• 1a,., thereto ~l:I;.!'1 
,I" 
that ex •••• or unutl1laed pl ... par&ttqro14 hONODe a.tlvl', t" i!II' 




It baa b .. n __ natl"ated tbat the technique ot .aalve 
lntraperitonea1 a.tnlatratlon ot parattql"Oi4 extraot to rata 
result. In a pl .... contalnlol .. t •• ta.le level. ot paratbJrold 
bOraone aotlvlt, up to three hOUri .ublequent to Ita lntra-
periton.al tn3ectlon. Apparentl" tben, e.ue •• paNth)'rold bol'"llOr!e 
la not rendered phJ8101oltO.l1, Inactive a. rapid1, a. are 
eXO •• 8 a.ounta ot otber prot. In hOrMOne •• 
It II .~nll ao.ept •• , and lDdeed ..... axlo .. tl0, tbat 
an, borraone pNlent In exce •• ,uentttte. tn tbe olroulatlon .. _t 
btl. rap141, .8tN,e. or rendered lnaotlve It the b0d7 la to 
.lntaln 11o_oata.la. The exopnoua p&ratl'qro14 hOl"llOne wIllon 
eat.ra tbe 01ro"lat10n .ub •• quant to lntreperlto08al inJ.ction, 
then, .at 81tber be not ,Naent 1n 1.ve18 c.pabl. ot up.ettlnl 
b~o.tael., or 1t prea.nt In luoh le .. l.,.uat be preventect fro. 
exertlnl ltl phrelololl.a1 .tt.ot. 01 .... as ,e' unknown 
MObant ••• It thla 1. ao, tbe next lOC10&1 •• aWIPtloa would appear 
to be that the auetalned bien l.vel. ot paratbll"Oi4 activit, 
noted In Nt plu. one 804 three boure atter inJeotlon ot the 
paretbJro14 .xtraot, rene.t a .1ow, at •• .,. dlttu.lon of borraonal 
aotlvlt, Into tbe rat ctroulator, a,atea, 1n 1.ve18 wbloh per.1t 
4.teotlon b, tbe _to10110a1 ... ., .,.te.. but whloh are not 
."ttt.lent1, hlp at an, one t1_ to up •• ' ~o.,aal. or tr1,pr 
• parathJrold horaaone lnaattvatin ... ohant ••• Suob • a10w punp 
ot e.pnoue ho .... ne 1nto tbe elrcu1atol7 .,.te. would •••• lION 
..... 
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COJlpatable with tbe obJectives ot thle lnve.tlla'lon tben, tor 
eXAltPle, the ••• 1ve tlooclinl ot tbe bloOd with 1arp quantltie. 
ot exosenou8 ho~. bJ suoh aetb0d8 a. intravenous InJeotlona. 
In tbe latter o •• e there 1. r..aon to belle.a tbat the ex.e •• 
ho~ne would bind to pl .... prete1n traction. with wbloh 1t 
••• not no~l17 .asool.te4 (RObert., 19S-n (Rob'blne aftcl Rall, 
would not ooeur, or would be .uob le •• llkel, to ocour • 
.. tbOd tor lntrodUotlon ot axce •• bo~ne Into tbe oirculatlon In 
sucb • .annal" ., to •• aure Ita ... o.l.tlon with tbe .... pi .... 
The question now arl, •• a. to wbether the ho~nall1 active 
.ole.ular ,peoi., pre,ant In tbe para'hlro14 extra.' utili •• d In 
this lnveatlsation 1. ldentl0.1 with tbe endollnoua ,.orattons of 
-that adaini.tratlon or parath1rold extract rev.r ••• the blochealoal 
changs. ot hypopa,rath1roldl... Al.o. a.lnl.t,..tloo ot .u ••• 
parath),ro14 e .. tNct to anl_1 and an produoe a cheaScal .lndro_ 
Ident 10al to that o" •• rve. In hgperparathyr01dl •• (Howard, 1956). 
Obeervatlone eueh aa the •• have bl.torloalll been oonaidered .~l. 
to In410ate pre.ence or • true hormone 1n a teat preparatlon and. 
In.ed, are the ba.ta ot tbe .oleace ot 8n400rlnolo0_ It ..... 
10Sl.a1 to ••• uae, tbeNtON, that tbe paratbJrolcl extract elllPlo,ecl 
in thl. work oontaln. to .t le •• t .0Me deIN., tbe acttve •• oretlor. 
ot tbe parath7rold aland. 
Althougb bO~nal11 aotlve rat pl .... preparatione were, 
th.retoN, avatlable tor .... 10a1 fraotlonatlon .tudtea, 1t w •• 
n.c •••• 17 to deterlline wbether or not partltlon ot tbe pl ••• 
paratb),rold aotlvlt, ... nl pl .... protein traotlon. wa. a te •• ible 
undertaklnl_ The el ••• l.al .-.onlu •• ultate traotlonation prooedule 
.a. applled 1ft order to .aoertaln It • orude partition ot horaon.l 
activit, oould be attalned. 
InMrent In .n, .... nlua aultate fraotlonatlon WOrk 1. the 
probl •• of aub.equent 1"8_,..1 of the .. It D, 41al1.1.. It beoa. 
n •••••• t-7, then, to ob.erve tbe etteot of dI81,81. upon tbe aotlv1ty 
of our parathJrold prep .... tlon.. The re.ults wbloh we recorded 
show qutt. clettnlte1,. tbat aeler tbe Gondltlon. of our .xperl_nt8~ 
41a1,sl. of p .... thlro1d .xt ••• t reault. In a 4ra.atl0 reduotion of 
blolol!.al pot.nol, but tbat tbe ldenil.al dl.11.1. pro •• dure doe. 
not .lter tbe bl0101!cal poten01 ot parath1rold extraot when In 
the pre.enoe or rat pl .... , nor doe. dl.1,s18 atte.t the potenc, 03 
hormonall, .otlve rat pl .... . 
The praotloa1 erfeot. ot tbe •• ob.ervatlona .ere pr1 .. rll, 
that we oou1et now proceed .itb the Inltlal crude a..,nlwa lultate 
fraotlonatlon or hormonall, aotlve rat· pl..... The theoretlc.l 
1.plloatlona or tbe.e observatloDa, however, .. rlt furtber oon-
81deratlon. Two _In que.tiona 00_ to alneS in this reprd, 
ne .. l;r, a) wbat wa. tbe natu" ot the Ineotlvatlon or tbe para-
thlro14 extraot by dtalJ.l. and b) bow does one explain the 
"protecttve .ttect- ot the pl .... proteins upon tbi. phaRo_non. 
Lo •• ot aotlvlt, ot the paratbJrold extract upoa dial,. Ie .a., 
In It.elt, • rather .urpll'talnl oD.e ..... atlon. 'the parathlrolet 
boraoae bal hlstortoally been oonlletered to be protein In n.ture 
and, In.ed, eltal,st ... a been ut111.ed .a a preparative and 
purlfloatlon teohnlque, althoulh under condition. dlfterent rro. 
tho.e e~loled here ( .. liu., 1956). 
Tbere appear to .,. thNe _In theorl ••• htoh oou14 be 
forwarded to .splaln tbe 10 •• ot .ottvlt, ot tbe parathlro14 .xtr.~t 
upon dlal,81e. 1) The dla1,sl. pro.e4uN could have lnactivate. 
the actlv. prlnctple or the extraot due to obanp. ln the phJal.al 
environ_nt ,,11:bln tbe <11&1,.1. MI, .uoh •• ohanp. 1n pH or 10 •• 
ot d1&l,. •• ble ootaotor. auob a _tal 10na. The eban.. tn pI 
sub •• quent to dl.1711. or t~ extraot, bowever, .a. allcht and the 
r 
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ftnal pH atter dla1y818 was not oae known to relult 1n a loaa or 
biolog1cal acttvlty b1 the parathyroid extrao'. Raa8U •• en (1959) 
has recentl, I.Slt,ted the poI.lbl1it, that tbe parath1ro14 hor.oft 
.. , require • metal 10n 84 a cotactor, but tbl. po.albll1t, bA •• 
as ,et, received no expert .. ntal veritlcation. 2) The .eoond 
possible explanation tor the inactlvatlon phenomena oblerve. lub-
eequent to 4111781, i8 that tbe active prlDciple ot tbe extract 
beel. I_.bed 1ft the tU,eN of the 41alyzlnl uaabrane. Tbere 
have been a nuaber of reports, bo.ever, 4eal1nl with dla11111 and 
ultra.ttltration ot paratbJrold preparation with no .Ailon ot 
luch • 81tuatlon ooourring. 3) Anotber pOialbl11t, 1. that tbe 
active , ... lnol,1. pa •• ed throoUSh ,be dia11_iDS .uratSe "'Ployed. 
Davie. and Qo~on (1953) (195') "pot-ted tbat 'be), ba4 ob.erved 
. 
tbe horaonal poteno, ot thetr parathyroid preparation to pa •• 
tbrouSb .ellophane .... rane. upon ultrattltratlon. a •• .ua •• n and 
We.ttall (195') reported thai up to 9'" ot tbe •• lulu • .o'111z1nl 
aotlvit, ot tbelr b14rocblor1c ac14 e.traot bad ,.. ••• throuab a 
oellophane _Drane upo., ultrafiltratlon. XenD, at. al. (1956) 
reported both tho calo1~NObl11.1nl and tbe pbolpbaturl0 
activltle. ot bl, paratbJro14 extract preparatIons to be dlall •• bl 
to -a oon.lderable extent.- IUrtbar, the aotlve prinCiple obtalne. 
tro. the paratn,ro14 Iland. b, aold extraotlon. baa reo.ntll been 
a.slgned a moleoular wellbt ot about 10,000 (Ra'~".D, 1957). 
Crall et. a1 •• (1958) 1n & detailed revie. ot tbe teohnique ot 
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41a11.1., hal reported that under v.rlou. oondltlona tbel bave 
observed .ueh .o180u1ar sp.ole. as TrJP.1n (MW 20,000), 'Itul,ar7 
r..actopnl0 HoraeH (JIIW 26,000) and Ovall»u.l0 (leW SO,OOO) to be 
capable ot pa.alnl throulb vl.klna dlal,.la, .. ~rane. to •• rlou. 
dearee.. The evldeno. pre •• nted bere, tberetore. wou14 •••• to 
strona11 .u, ... t tbat what baa be.n ob.erved In tbl. work w ••• 
paa .... of tbe .otl.e prlnolp1e of tbe extraot throulh the 
d181,.ln, .. ~raoe. 
It tbl. 1. '0, tbe next 10110.1 lnterenoe to be drawn fro. 
the data 1. tbat pl .... prot. In. ln .... .., prevent tbl. 411.11.1. 
tro. ooourrlni. Robert. (1957) 1'800'"1"84 oort100.t .... 1d rele.aln 
aotlvlt, ln 41al,..4, l,ophl1l •• cI rat p1 ... prot.ln. and oon-
sldered tbl. a. indioatln, tbat tbe bOraaonal .,.It, ... either 
prot.ln or protetn-boWld. DlupadaJ (1956) tOUGe! tbat tbe rate 
ot 41.1,.1. ot Gorttaone wa •• lowed down .. rkedl, b, tbe pr •• enoe 
ot pl ••• protein' and oonoluded tbat tblt 41rteren •• tn rat •• ot 
dl.1,.18 ••• clu. to • blndlnl or the bOr.one to pl .... prot.ln •• 
Heller .nd Lederl. (1957) on t,be ba.l. ot .1.1lar data, .u,p.'.4 
a blndlna of tbe pre •• or and oXJtool0 pr1nelple. ot tbe ant.rlor 
pltulta!'1 to pl .... prot.ln.. Pitt-River. (1957) .a. unable to 
•• parat. tbJroxln t~ oertaln pl .... protelne b, dlal,.l. an4 
report.d thl. to be an Indloatlon ot blndln, ot tbe bor.on. bJ • 
pl ••• protein. Thee. Nport ••••• to deraoutrate that the 





ttl rat. ot 41al,.1s and oonvereel" a eleo ...... d Nt. ot dl.1Yll_ 
ot • hormone wben In the pre •• nce ot pl.... protslna Is u_ual1, 
tndloative ot • blnding ot tbe hor.one to tbe pl .... proteln. It 
18 telt, tberetore .. that the .tronl preaw.ptlve sv1_ne. exl.,. 
to IU,".' tbat What baa been ob •• rved ln tbls lnve.tlsatlon wa • 
• blndlnl ot tbe paratbJrold prlnoiple to a pl .... proteln, wlth 
• N.ult.nt laabtllt, ot the bound hOl'l8Onal .. It, to pas. throup 
the dl.17.1nl .. ~ran •• 
The tnto .... 'lon obtaln.d trOll the dtal,.l •• xpert_nt. 
oontl ....... tbe t •••• bl11t' ot app1Jlns •• 1t traoilonailon to tbe 
.'uclJ ot pl ••• parat..,rotd hol"llOM aotlvlt,. ~nl_ .uItat. 
traottonatton of bor.onall, aotlve rat pl .... re.ulted 1n • 
upflnlte partttion ot hor.onal aotlv1t, tn tbe -,lobullo-
preolpltate. !here was no aotlvlt, ob.erve, In tbe .upernat. or 
elbualn traction. 
81nos .... 8UOO... baa -..n re.ll •• d throush u.e ot tbt. 
ele •• loal but relatlvel, c~de -..on! .. 8ultate fraottonatlon, It 
.a. next _old.d to utl11 •• ,be _1'8 reflned oold ethanol traotlol1-
atlon '.ohAlqu •• ln atteMPt. to 100a11 •• ,.retbJrold aotlvlt, In 
rat pla •• protein traotlon •• 
Ror.onal1, aotlYe rat pl ..... a. subJe.ted to 0014 etbanol 
traotionatlon and. paratbJro1d activlt, w •• found 100al1.ed 1n 
'rect10n IV. whlob oons18ta prl .. rl17 ot alpha-llobul1n.. 10 
aotlvlt1 w •• deteoted In 'raotton I (tt._rlne,ena), 'raotloft II 
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(beta and ,a .. alobulIDe), Praetlon SeA ("ta"",10})u11n.) or 
,raotton Y (albull1n.). It will be reoalled that .8Onl". aultate 
fraotionatlon ot hor.onall, aottve pl .... bad Indloate. an 
.,.001.tlon ot paratbJrold aatlvlt, 1n tbe pla ... -,10bullD-
pre.lplta,e. The Neult8 ob.e .. ved upon oold ethanol tractlonattor 
or hortlOnall, .otl .. pla, •• tberetore, .ere not 8\1rp"I,101 and 
appeared. oontlr_tlon ot tbe valldtt7 ot tbtt expet'l_ntal 
.pproaob. 
Oold etbanol fractionation ot rat pl .... to whloh had been 
added paratbJrold ext .. a.t, In v1tro, bOw.ver, reaulte. In an 
••• 001atlon of horaonal aotlvity not onll wttb tbe alpha-Ilobulln 
traction •• 1D tbe pre V lou. laatanoe.,but al •• wltb tbe ,la ... 
albu.ln traotlon. 
Wbat 1. the e.planatloo a1l4 .1pltlaan.,e ot thl, 'l8rlatlon 
1n tbe dl.trlbutlon pattern of ""'bJrotd a.tlvlt, ... nl pl .... 
protein traetion,? 
Roberta (1951 C) baa npor1:ed tbat e.opnoua tbJrotr-ophl0 
aotlvlt7 appeared pr1_ .. 117 In tbe albWlln traotlon of rat pl .... , 
but also -,pille. over- Into tbe otber protein traotlon.. Robbin. 
and Rall (1955) studied the blncltnl ot th7rozln b1 tbrroxln 
blndln, prot.1n ('lBP) In bu_n pl.... The •• worken added 
tb7roxln to bw.n pl., ... In Vitro, and oono1\1c.ted tbat the 
thyroxin blnde prer.rent1all,. wi tb TaP unttl all or tbe bind!n. 




Roberta (1951 A) utillzloC cold etbanol traotlonatlon teOhnIque., 
added ACTS to rat pl.a. In v1tro, and coaapared the 41strlbut'1on 
ot hormonal aotlvlt, 1n tbe various pla ... proteIn tractions .lt~ 
that obaerved In tbe prote1n traction. ot pla ... ooll.ete. tro. 
!,' 
rata whlch had been lntu.e" with ACTB lntravenou.l, pr10r to I 
e.npiDatlon and tractionation. It_ toun4 tbat hOrlllOnal 
activ1t7 tn the latter o •• e was &a.oola'e4 primarily w1tb the 
albua1n traction. but tbat 1n ,be to~r ...... • .... N ttw ACtH 
bad been added to tbe pla •• 1n Vitro, bol'llOftal aotivit, was 
a •• oolat.4 not onl, with the albualn traction, b~t with tbe otbar 
prot.1n traotlons .e •• 11. 
On tbe bUt8 ot tbeae cb .... vatloDa, Roberta (1951 A) 
aooelude. that -.n40p80118 etroul.tins .lCD 1. the rat 1. 
tPen.ported aaAn17 or excluslvel, 1~ tba .lbualn traction of tbe 
pl .... protelns. The .XOeeDeu. ho ....... 1 •• ~lnda to the .1bu.1a 
tractlon, but when pre.ent 1n 1.1"18 ,untltl ••• _7btn4 to 
cer-talA ot the otbez- pl... protelns.-
It "O\\ld a.ppear, theNtON, tbat tbe pMnoMnOft obs.rved 
1n thie tl'1v •• t1pt10n t. statlar to tbo •• reported bl Robblna 
aft4 Rall (1955) and b7 BOHrts (1951 A) (1951 C). It would •••• 
rea.on.ble to oout4.r tbe 41lt1"'1_utloD ot paratblNld aotlv1t, 
a.onl tbe protein tractlons or horaonall, aotlve pl .... a. 
approathlnl tbat ot the en4opnoua hOl'llOne !'ION 010 •• 11 tban doe. 





parathyro1d extraot ... pl ••• preparation. Cold ethanol fraction- 111'1'1 
atton ot horaaonall, active plal., however, reaulted 1n a deteott n I,:III! 
ot Ila ... t .... roid hOl'llOne act1v1t7 Wl!.!lh!ll in PraoUo" IV, "hloh III1 
oonaiete ot alpha-glollul1ne. whUe ai_Uar tr.otionation ot Nt ill,/I! 
pl ••• to wbloh had been added parathlro1d extI-&ot 1n Vitro, .,III'.'II:I! 
:t ... ulted 1n detection of activlt1 1n Fraotlon lV, but aAGo 1n iil~ I: 
Fraction V. which ,ondata ot tha pl ..... 1bwll1ns. lie l1li7 ii/ i 
a.sume 1n th1. latter oal. tbat there .... p ... s."t In the para-
thrro14 extraot-rat pla ... .sxture larse .xee.... ot paratbJro1d 
hONOM IIOlloule.. Slnce no _cbanta. was avallablt under .uch 
in vitro oonditlone tor re~val ot tbl. excess .ctlvltJ, 1t can 
~ .u .... '.d that tbe bo~l ~l.cule. pre •• nt tlrat occupied 
all tbe avallable blnd1D, .1t •• on the alpba-l1obul1n prot.lna, 
and tben spilled over and beoaM asaoelated in the albualn 
traction 1n an unphll101os1cal .anaer. A atllilar sttuatlon oould 
not occur ln the ca •• ot horaonal11 act1ve rat plaa., 81nee 1ta 
preparation Involved a alow atea47 41ttuslon ot eltOS.nous hONOM 
10to tbe rat clrcvlatorr .,.t •• under cond1t10n8 which permitte. 
inactivation or removal ot exe ••• hor.onal activit1 by enzy .. tl. 
hy4roly,18, excretion In the urine or In some other unknown 
manner. Upon exansu1natlon, tben, such pla ... would oontaln 
aetectable levela of exocenou8 hormone bound 1n • pbya101081oal 
_nnel" to ollly one pl ••• prot.in traotton, Praetlon IV. 








extract 8-.;>101e4 oontalna only OUit nOMaOna.l1)r aotlve ulecular 







, '111.11' II' : ~ 
at le.at two lIolecularl1 41fterent but hormonally potent chellioal II!II'I 
epeo lea. Suoh a at tuation Il.. been .uiiested b;y tbe werle of il:,'111 
gland, and •• ,uoh. it would not be lurprl11ng it tt contained 
ilandler, COM and P ... t. (19511) wbo aUbJeohd perath;yrotd extraot 11,1\1 
to 001_ ohrOUtoal'llPill on IRe-50 reatil and .... o ... red 5 fraotiona, !II,II! 
.aoh oontalalna dJl1Ur bioloa!oal pot.llot... Ilil! 
The 4iatrlDutlon PA'tem o'tal,.d. froe rat plas .. to wbleb III:'! 
ba4 been added paftltbJro14 ex.traet, in vttro. then, could re- i 
li'l 
preaeat the attlnt tJ ot the varloul 1\ol"1llOna111 potent Cbe1ll1calIJil!!, 
aped •• for apeoltlo p1a_ prot.1n tra.Uona. llbell the extrao, III 




1I01ecul •• " preawaabl, the .peot •• that 1»1ncll to the ":lhb: 1nO_l l'I,lllill,i"I: 
traotlon, 18 tnactlvated. 4eatrol.4 or excreted. AU. ~.~.~ 
_leUe ...... inlna 1n the oireulaUon could then b1ll4 to the ill, 
fraoUon 1l0l'Mlb a.aootated with thl .ndop"Oll8 •• creUon. of I'll 
the paratbJrold Ilanda, Fract10n IV, to give the activity patte", 111 11 ,:' 
Another po •• lbl11t1 ., be considered here. Let ua a.aUlae 
tbat the paratbJrold extract contalna a number or pbyalo1ogloalll 
active. but structurally distinct ohemical apeoiea, one of wblob 
1. strooaly 81ml1ar to. or identical wlth the endogenous pl .... 
















-would, aga1n, ~rleet the atrinlty or the respective ~letle. to 
~pec1rto protein f'raot1ona. When the e;}ttract 18 ad1l1n1etered 
Intraperttonealt,and d1tfua.a alowl, into the circulation, howeva , 
it 1s concet".ble that the unphyalo1os1cal BlQ1.cules. wbich 
pre8u .. bl1 po ••••• an artlnttl for the albumin traotion when 
added to plaa. 1n vitro, were che.leall, altered In the 
circulation 80 as to approach ~re elo •• l, the structural con-
figuration or the true an4ogenoue hOt-lIOne. 
It should be pointed out at thts time, however, that the 
pOI.lblllt! •• 3ult d18cua •• d were presented .a explanatton tor 
the tllrt.re.!!,,_. nottee4 1n the parattqrold horl'lOne distribution 
pattal"" or rat pla •• preteln traction. obtained atter cold 
.tbane1 traotlonatlon of horsonallZ active !!1 pla8!!_ The taot 
should not be overlooked that In the ca •• or the boraonally 
aotlv8 pla._, which repre.enta the 8ituation _at clo •• ly 
refleot!ng the phl.101ogt.al environ .. nt or the endollnoua 
bo~na, all tbe activit, recovered ... 100a11zed In a ,!n161 
e1.... lro~"tn !ra!tlo~. 
In .Itvattone eonta1n1n, tbe inherent coaplex parameter. 
auoh a. tbo •• wtth whlch we are raced here, it 18 alwa" 
dlftlcult to dt'aw eategorlcal conclusIons fro. tbe exper1_nia1 
data. It the dtstribution of parath1rold hormone aotlvitJ amonl 
pl ••• protein traction. obtained from blQlogically aottve pl .. 
bad been found 1n lION than one plas. protetn tractlQn, the 
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4&npr ot .a.oolatlnl .n.pao .. plaa. parat_rotd b .... ". aotlvl '1 
to anr partloul.. tractloD would be lreatl, c..,ounded. In thte 
work, be .... r, .... nlUM ault.t. "'otlooa'1oo ot ~lo1oI1.all1 
aotlve rat pl.... baa lndl.a' •• an ••• .-t.,toa ot pl .... hOrMOne 
actlvlt, .ltb tbe pl .... alobulla traetlon. and thte baa been 
contiI'M. It, tbe oold .tbanol trao'l_'loa of bOrllOaall, •• ttve ill· 
, 
rat plu .. , ln whloh c ••• !!1 reooveNd pl ••• p ... t_ .... ld horwone I 
aotlylt, w .. towad •••• late4 with tbe Practl0 IV, o •• 1pha-IIobul n 1]1 II 
traotloa. i . 
It would .,,. •• , tbeft, tbat on tbe baal. ot tbe obaervatlone 
... port •• MN, we oaa ...... wltb ,..a.onabl. cerulDI,. tbat rat 
pl ••• """bJ"ld ........ tlvlt, la 80 .. 111 ... "lat •• wi'" 
tbe pla •• al,ba-&10_11o t ... otl .. , INt _. p ....... t Sa lar,. 
•••••••• .., ..,104 to ..... ala otber plUa ,rot. 1M • 
I 
!be ,robl.. ot ... oala'lftl bIIIo plae.. paratbJrold bo~ne 
.otlvlt, wltll • .,.cUle pla •• Pl'Ot.1a traetlou _ approaolwcl In 
1:1.'.1 
'ii 
• allahtl, dlttereftt ... ner dUe to ,-. aval1abl11t, ot rel.tlvel, 
1.1'118 aaount. or DOrMl buaU pl.... a .ltuation whlob .. did not 
obhla .,ltb rat pl_. A. baa b .. " point.d o"t_ the li111'itll 
ta.tor ln tbe deteo'loft ot bo~l •• tlv1t, 1n fto ... l hunan pl .... 
••• ,be &&lOut of pla •• prote1n wbloh oould __ a.Snl.'e ... d to 
•• ob a ••• , ant .. l wl~' p~.tlon of pro'. In '.xtol',. A •• rt.A 
ot at\l41 ........ oondu ... d to .t1M the 11 .. '. of plaa. protetn 




to 'be 0.01 paaa ot pl.a. proteln per INII or bOc17 .. lib' or 
about 1.5 IN- ot proteln per 150 lra- a •• ., .nt_l. 
Sutflclent no~l huaan p1 .... was 1,opbl11 ••• to proylde 
tbe .axt.ua pe~l •• lbl. -.ount of plaa.. prot.ln tor aa.1n1atratlol 
to .ull .IIN. ot an elcht ant_l tea' ,roup. Thla a.oWl'ect to 
InJeo'lDI 25 pl.a .. co. 8qulvalenta ot no~l huan plaa. protein 
to .acll •• .., ant.l. The ana17tloal data recorded cle1lOn8trated 
olearl, tbat no plea .. parathrro14 bo~ aotlv111, Gould be 
clewoted In tile.. 'ea' d_ •• 
It baa .en ..... ' ... 4 tbat our anal,tt .. l .,a' •• 18 
•• naltlv. to a' 1 ... , 25 USP untt. of paratbJro14 ho~ne Aotlv1t, 
In tb1. work a, pl .... 00. equtval •• ta of total '1 .... protein 
t.11e. to eltolt a reapon •• 1n ,be rat preparatloa. u'1118e4 tor 
blolo.t •• l a ••• ,. and, tberefore, pre.u.e'lJ 00.,*1 ... 1 ••• tbaA 
25 Val un1'. of pl ... bonaone •• 'lylt,. It thl. 18 ao. then 
100 al. ot n0Na1 pl .... coatatu 1 ••• tbaa 100 US. Wllte ot 
paratbJro14 8Otlvlt,. 1.,1_t101 ... ot tbl. "" baaed UPOft 811111.1" 
anal,tl •• 1 clat. have Men reported In the oa.. ot anabel' ot 
protetn bO~. (Wolstenftol .. and Millar, 1958). 
Meltt, 1t wa. deolded to atudJ the 41e'rl11Ntloa pattern ot 
e .. o .. awe paratb7rold aoraene .ottvl1, _DI pN,.1ft tr.,tlona 
ot ftorsaal b~Q pl... obtalllect tllrn._ "" of tM eold ethanol 
tNotlonatlon t •• bDl"._ ot Cobra .t. ale (1,,6). !hle appreaoh 
bad beeD .~l.,.d wlth ..... u ••••• _, ..... 11 at. al. (19") tor 
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growth hormone and bJ Beihune et. a1. (1955) In .tu41 •• on plaa .. 
ACTS. The latter report ••• ot partt.ular 11snttloano. to tht. 
1nvest1gatlon, 11n08 It was tound tbat tbe dt"rlbutlon pette", 
ot ACTI aotlYlt, -.one protein traotlons of huaan pl .... to whioh 
had been adeled ACTS In Yltro, waa leteatl0.1 to tlw dl.tributlon 
paite", ot .ndOs-neua AC'J.'B actlylt,. 
Ge.el1 et. a1. (195') found ... paova Growth Bo~ne 
aotlylt1 to be recovered In Cohn Praotlonl IV-I and tv-_. ot 
noraal huaan pla... and allo ob •• r.ed thl antos-noua srowth 
hormone aetlvtt7 ot lGUnS plSI and a .a1t io be In tbe .... 
traction. 
In the work reported bere, paratbJI'014 extNot ft •• 4ded to 
no~l bumen pl.... Whloh ... tben 1.'3 •• ta4 to oold ethanol 
tr.oilonatlon. Th. 411'rl11utloft pattern ob,.rve. Indl0.te" that 
all tbe reoovered aotlYlt, va. looate. In fraction II-III, wblob 
oonas..t. aoetl, ot beta an4 sa- SlobullU (COM et. a1., 19,.6). 
Ho alsnttteant a..unt. ot aottvlt, were .. te.table In an, ot the 
other traotlon. obtalne4. 
Lo •• llaatlon or parathrro14 .otlvlt, In this traotion waa an 
extN_11 tnt .... a'tn, altuatloD, atn.e Praetlon II-III 18 the 
.... tractton wltb which pl .... ActR aottvlt, (Bethune et. a1., 
1951), pltultar.r lonadotrophl0 activit, (MCArthur et •• 1., 1951), 
pl .... tb1t"Otrophlc a.tlylt, (Quer140 an4 LaM,er, 1956) and 




to be a •• oolated tollo.,ln. oold ethanol ~ra.tloftatlon studl.a. 
Sino. plaa. boraone actlvit1 could not be det.oted In 25 
plaa. co. equivelant. ot total plas_ prot.1ft .. 1t w .. now 
deot4ed to 8.,107 0014 ethanol traotionatton •• a _thod ot con-
.entrat101 specitl0 pl.... protein traotlon. &ad preau .. blJ .uoh 
endosenous paratb1rold horaone aottvitJ a. '" be pres.nt 1n 
the •• traotlon •• 560 Ill. ot nora.l bu.n pl.a. was f ..... tlonat.d 
1n thte anner. 
In tbe prevtous work it btlel Men po.sU~le to "lnlater tM 
_xl .. doa. ot pla •• prot.1n to eaob anl_1 ot • test ,roup. 
In the situation enoountered here, bo.ever, tl\1s waa t_o •• l'Ole • 
The _xl ... perlll.slbl. prote1ft doaa .. per antal .a., a. 
Indlo.ted prevlousl" 1.5 11'." ot prot. In per 1,0 ,r.aa ant .. l. 
In addltlon.. 1t was n.c •••• r, to have .t le •• t 5 ant .. le In .ach 
•••• , ,roup. In order to prepare .urtlolent aJlOunte ot plaa. 
Praotlon I, IV-I and IV-_ protein tor wte at tbe waxlllwl protein 
do •• 1 ... 1, It wou14 be neoe ••• r,r to fraotionate over 10 1ttera 
ot nor.a1 hu .. n p1a .... and auob lars- quantitle •• erenot 
aval1able to wt. hrtbel', it ..... re to •••• , all tbe .... al1ab1. 
~raotton V protein (a1bu1l1na) at tbe 1.5 1rall/150 Ir .. ant_l 
ratto, tt wou14 tnvolve v •• ot .. nl .ore experl .. ntal ant .. l, 
tban required tor etpltlc&nt evaluation, dUe .. of oouree, to tbe 
1arp _ ot albual0 in no ... l bu_. pl., •• In order to eolve till' 
prob1 •• 1t ... declded to .d.tat,ter ••• It traotl08 at the 
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a8x1mu. proteIn level which would per.it us. ot at least 5 
ani_ls 1n the •••• Y Iroup. In tbis way It was po •• iole to .saay 
112 plas .. 00. equIvalents of 'raction I (flbr1nosen) on each of 
t1ve anl_1s .. 112 pl .... co. equivalenta ot Praction IV ... ! (alpha 
globulins) on each ot tlve antMals .. 112 pIa ... 00. equivalenta 
of Fraction IV-4 (alpha and beta glObulins) on each of tlve 
anImals, 70 pl .... co. equivalents of Fraotlon II-III (sa ... and 
beta Ilobull0.) on .ach ot el&ht an1_1., and 38 plaa. 00. equiv-
alenta ot Ir.ctlon V prote1n on each ot nlne anlmals. In vlew 
ot the 11.1tatlona Imposed upon our experl .. ntal procedures b1 
the •••• , .,.t •• ellPlolecl, tbls represented the axll1lW1 slIOunts 
ot each pla ... prote1n traotion po.sible. 
The results obtained lad10ated tbe pre •• noe of endosenoua 
pl ... paratbJrold hOl"llOne actIvlt" 1n 'raot10n II-III, the 
.... tractIon wItb wblcb the e.o,.oous, aot1vtt1 ot the previous 
experI .. nt b.d been a •• oolate4. Bolinser (1959) haa atated that 
the loo.ll •• t10n ot e.osenoue horaone In the .... tr.ctlon wbtcb 
oontaln. endogenous ho~ne·llk. actIvlt1 .. , be Interpret.d .a 
evidence In tavor ot the ••• uapt1on tbat the actlvlt1 note. 1. 
actu.ll, due to tbe .ndosenou. ho~ne and not to an artifact. 
Slnce no conat 1 tuent ot pl... 1. know,n to ape the etfect ot 
parathlro1d ho~ne, and .1noe the n8,atlve reault. obta1ned wlth 
Fraction V at a hi&her prote1n teat do.e level rule out a non· 
apectfic reapon •• due to the pre.ence ot pl .... protelna, it would 
•••• rea.onable to conclude that the ettect e1101te4 1n 
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the .... , .,.t.. bl 'ractton 11.111 protein ••• due to tbe 
pre •• nce of .ndo.-noua pl .... par.th1rold bo~oe. 
The ... n reapon.e ot tbe , •• , croup e~lo'8d 10 tbe anal,.l. 
ot the poteno, ot i'ractlon II-III 1. or tbe order whlob one would 
expeot troea about 25 vap unlt. ot paratbJ1"'otd aotlv1t,. Sinoe tbtl 
reapon.e was obt.lned fro. 10 pl.... 00. equlvalent. of fraotlon 
II-III prot.ln, 1t .., be •• tt .. te4 tbat nor.al buaan pl .... 
oontaln. 1n tbe orete.- Of .1M) USP unlt. ot 4ete.t.ble e040pooua 
pal"lltbJrold borraone .otlv1t, per 100 111. of pl •••• 
10 v18w ot tbe t.ot tbat all the ev1den •• reoorded ln the 
experl .. nte dl •• ue ••• had 10elle.te4 l00.11&.tloo ot paretbJro1el 
bOr.one .otlylt, 1n Praetton II-III, tb18 traotton ...... In 
•• ,.rat •• fro. 560 Ill. ot noral bu.n plea., the other trutlo ... 
beln, .1a. laolate. but o-.blued prior to anal,8t8. In oootl~ 
atloo or tbe prev10ua work, aotlv1t, w •• det •• tab18 1n 69 pl .... 
00 •• ,ulvelaat. ot Preotlon II-III protetn, wh11e no aotlvlt, 
could be 48t •• t •• ln 37 pla ... 00. .qulvelent. ot • ..-1oed 
J'Notlon. I, IV-I, IV-4 and V. The •• tl_te. lev.l ot endopnou • 
• otlvlt, ln thl. experl .. nta le atrlk1nall .1811.1" to tbat 
ob.erved In tbe prevloul work. about 40 VSP unite ot aotlvlt1 per 
100 Ill. ot no~l plaa •• 
~htl la, to tbe author •• kno.l .... , the Inlt1al .uo •••• ~l 
dellODlltratlon ot en40pDOua paratbJrotd ftol'llOM •• ttvlt1 in nOrM1 
bu.an pl .... , and the tnlttal ... ootatlon ot .UGh aottvtt1 wtth 
a speoltl0 plea .. protetn traction. Pu~ther. there Is. ae tar 
.e ean be deteratlne4, no intor_tion avallable concernine the 
level ot plasM paratbJrotd hOrmone activlt1 other than that 
pHaented bere. 
81nce endo,enoua pl.... paratbJrold bormone ..... to be 
prl .. r117 .a.octated with Cohn Fraction II-III, let U8 look a. 
tbe •• ot obe.Soal 001lPo.ttlon ot tht. tractton 1n .ore Chttal1. 
The fra.t1on II-Ill precipitate contalna •••• nt1a111 all the 
_-1101"l1.l11nl (ant1bod1 •• ), .... t of tM "ta-Ilobullna, 
tnclu41nl the beta-lipoprotein, .a well ..... 11 amount. of 
.1~ln, alpba-llobul1n and ttbrlnosen. In a441tlon, prothr~1n, 
l1oaCllutln1na and p1 ... 1n0880 aN aleo pre •• nt 1n tht. traot1on. 
(Oohn, 19'6) 
In previoua discu •• lona trequent ret .... n.. haa Men .. de to 
the • ••• oclatton· of horaonal aottvlt, with partloular protein 
traGtlou. Jut What 1. aotua11, 1tlPl1 •• bl thte teN? 
We .. ve, 1n thl. dl.sertatlon. prt;~.nt.4 avld8nca "aed on 
dla11118 .tudt8. whicb ,troD,11 .u .... ,. " bln41nl ot plaa .. 
paratb7rold hOMaone aotlvlt, to plaia protetna. In addition, a 
co-preoipltatlon ot pl ••• borune activity baa been ".001ate4 
with oertaln apeciflc pl .... protein traotlon. In the oa.8 ot 
1n vitro addition or parath1rold extract to rat and human pIa ... , 
and with" elnll_ pla ... proteln traotlon 1n tbe ca.8 of 
bo~l17 actlve rat pla ... and noraal bu.an pla .... 
I" I 
--
Pitt-Rlv.n (1951) oonoluded that bol'llOnal 1041n .... bound 
to pl ... prot.lna be.a\l8. It 00\114 not be •• parat.d b, 41al,.1. 
and ... eo-perotpltet •• bl protein preolpltant.. Beller (1957) 
.u .... '.4 tbat co-preolpltatlon ot AC!H and tbJrotroplllc boraone 
with apecttle pl ••• tNottons 18 In41 •• ~1" ot bln41.q. Betbune 
et •• l. (1957) au".ate. tbat tbe OCCUNDOI ot AC1'JI activit, 1ft 
Cobn pl.... protaln 'ractlon II-III, Io41.a'ed ACTS 8xl.'e4 1ft 
buan pI ...... prote1n-polJpeptlde oo..,l.a. Robert. (1957A) 
talt tbat co-preolp1tatlon ot rat p1 ... ACTa acttyl',. Juetlt184 
.... Ullptlon ot a blnUns t,,. ot pbeno.non ot thl. aotlvlt, with 
ape.ltlo pla ... proteiD traotlons tor tl"&naportatloD purpo .... 
The .. are 0817 • t •• ot _rq report. wbloh lapl, tbat eo-
prtolplt.tloo .an be reear .. 4 aa eyldeno. In tavor ot bl04101 ot 
tbe bol'llOfte wltb ,be lo-preotpltat •• protelns. Slnoa the data 
reported bere 18 .t a 81rail.1" nature, It 1. t.lt we be .. Juet-
ttloatlon 1n propo.lns a b1n41na 01 pl .... par.thlnl. boNOne to 
tlleprotein In traotlon. w'th whlob 1t baa been •• -preolpltated. 
Aa.u.l01 a bln41nl ot paratbJro14 hor.one to pl.... protein 
. doe. ooour. wbat t. It. raleon dei~tN , Altbo. it ., be 
phl1oaopble.ll, danS'rou. to ... uae tbat '''r,rthlAa tbat ooeure 
noraa11, 1n tbe bOdl 1, tor. beA.tl.ta1 pq~poae, It would •••• 
tbat ...... aaoa aboul, be forwarded to explain wl\J a bol'llOne-
protein blndlac wou14 be .. ,l ... d b, tbe orcant... A po.albl. olu • 
.., be tound 1n tbe work ot Brown 8t.al. (1955) wbo l,u4t84 tbe 
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tnteraotlon ot corticotrophin with Bovine Albualn. 'fbl. worker 
round tbat corticotrophin bound to tlW albund.n and further, tbat 
thl. blndln, lB~F!"'4 the pot.no1 ot h18 eortlootropbln 
preparation •• 
A bln41ns ot ho...-ooe to pl.... prot.1n to fora a co~l •• , 
Gound be vl.ualla.4 al helplna to prev.nt t-. In.otlvatlon or t 
borllOne b, tbe orpnl ••• Thl, could be aooorapltahed, tor '_lIPle 
1t7 denrtftl the active alt. of tbe hor.on. oontact wltb In-
aottvettns •• ,.e, eueb a. pl ... lra. In add1tton to prevent Ina 
-aotlv,- ho~nal soleoul •• fro. belDS too rapldlJ lnaotlvat.d 
10 vtvo, bd,theNbJ Nft4erlftl tbe. 1II1010110al1, .ore erfectlv. 
prot.1ft blndtnloou14 a1.0 conc.lvabl1 NQ4er -.otlft- bonone 
_1.ou1.e lDaotl" ,,It._' aet1l&111 ".tro,l", the.. In thl. 
wa, the bodJ oould pra •• r .. ho_o.ta.l, and at tbe ... tl_ 
bav. on band 80_ - rea'rv,- hOI'lllOM tor _rpno 1... There aN 
.an, lnteN8tlni aDd u.,tv1 poallbl11tl •• wbloh oou14 be OOn-
.t_red a eonae,uenoe of • hOrllOae-prot.ln blndlnc pbenoMna. 
ID o.nolulon, tt t. t.lt tbat ". bav. deflnlt.l, _MnetNt d 
an .. aoola'lon ot pl .... paratbl1"014 hor.one •• tlvlt, with 
ape.ltic rat bd bU ..... pla •• protein fraotlons. Stronl olroUl'l<-
.tanttal ev1dence baa been pre •• nted which aUlle.'a tbat the 
••• 0clatloD or ho~nal activlt, and pl .... proteln traotion 1. 
tn tbe nature ot a bOraone-proteln bincUne ph.n~non. and 
In1tlal •• ti .. tlona ha". be.n _de ot tbe olrculatlng level ot 





1. A bl010110al ••• a, .,.t •• ~ been d.80rl~d .utt.hle tor 
u.. tn the evaluation of paratblro14 bor..one aotlvlt7 In pl .... 
and 11'1 plaa .. protein traot1on •• 
2. 'reahl, colle.te4 rat pl .... baa been ahOwn to lao~ a 
p.r.'hJrold horllOne lnaotlvat1ns .,.t •• , 11'1 vitro. 
3. Hellbutal hal 1Me. abOWIt oapabl. ot .f'kedl, •• re .. l"l the 
•• n.ltlv!t, ot tbe bl01011.al a ••• , .,at •• to parathlrold 
extraot. 
4. A 'eohnlque bU bee. 4ea.rlbed tor the prepaNtloaot rat 
p1 .... with aulttolentll high level. ot paratbJrot4 hor.one 
aotlvlt, to be dete.tad bl the blo1oI1 •• 1 •••• , a,.,... Pl .... 
prepaNd 1ft thle uruwr baa been .alpat.d .a Itbo1'llOnal11 
.Otlv8 pla ••• 1t 
5. It baa been de_natnte. tbat 41al,.18 ot e_rola1 paN-
tblrold extPaot re8ult, In a virtual ellalnatlon ot hormonal 
aOilvlt,. Thl. 10 •• ot •• ttvlt, baa been found not to ooeur 
wben t ... extra.' 1. lnoubated with pl ••• prior to 4181781,. 
Evidence baa been pre •• nted to aUlpat tbat tbe latter 
phen-.non can be exp18iDe4 on the .*t8 of a !lindln, of the 
bOnooe to p1u. protetna. 
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6.. Co_rotal parathyroid extraot t. 1aaot! •• t" 1,)Joxtdatlon 
wtth hI' ... pn peroxtde, but thts luottv.'ton Ie ftot obnrved 
to •• our It tbe extraet i. inoubated with pla ... prior to 
treat.nt. 
7. The b!ololtoal potanc," ot bO'l"llOnall, actlve rat plaa. 1. 
not .frected b7 8tther dlal,818 or tre.~nt wltb b7droaen 
peroxtde" TM latter obaervatlon would .... to preclude 
oxidative Inaettvatlon or pl .... p.~th1ro14 ~ne acttvit, 
fro. betns ot 'lgnlfloanoe, In vivo. 
8. '..,nl_ 8ultate tNottonatlon or bOraonall, 80tlve rat 
pl ...... au1ted 1n deteotlon of paratbrrold aotlv1t, 1ft the 
Ilobulln pree!pltat •• 
9. Cold etbaaot fracttonation ot treshl, colle.ted rat pla ... 
to whlob had b •• n added parath7rold extract, 1n Vitro, resulted 
1n a 100a11 •• tlon or bO'f'llOnal •• tlv!t,. 1ft Praotlon IV (.lpha-
IlolN11n) and In 'Notion V (a.lbuld.n)" 
10. Cold etbanol traottonattoa ot hormonlll, active rat pl .... 
resulted In a 100811 •• tlon or parathJro1d acttvlt, 1n Pract10n 
IV but not 1n Practlon v. 
-
11. Ivldence 18 pre •• nte4 to SUIPlt that Praetlon IV 1. the 
traction w1th whleh endopnous rat plaa. prote1n actlvlty 1s 
normally ••• oo1.ted~ 
LyophIlIzed prote1n fro. 25 co. ot normal h~n plaama 
••• ahown not to contaln detectable level. or endOIGnou. 
pl .... paratb7rold hormone aotivlty. 
13. Cold ethanol tractlonetteD ot Qor.al bu.an pla... to whioh 
had be.n added parath1l"014 extract, 1n vItro" reaulted 1n an 
9,$80018t10n ot acttvtty with protetn Praetlon II-III. whlcb 
contatns prl.ar11y beta and ga ... globullns. 
1'_ Cold ethanol tractionation ot large volume. of normal human 
pl .... resulted 1n a 4etectton ot aDdoc-noue pla ... parath7rold 
horraone aottv1t1 1n ,notton II-III, the aa_ tnctlon 1n wbtch 
exo .. nou. hONOnal act1vitJ had 'been c:leteotecl. Fraotion 11 ... 111 
121 tbe traction w1th wbloh tbe plas. act1vtt;,- or Insu11n, ACTS, 
Th7rotropblc Horson. and Pltuttar,r Gonadotrophlns have been 
Ihown to be a •• oolated. 
15. On tbe baata or the data pre •• nted. tbe le .. l of ot"u1.tln~ 
endopnoua hutlan plas. parath7rotd horaon. aotlv1t, baa been 
•• ,i_ted to be In the order ot ~ US, units of aotlvity per 
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TEC!!!9¥! OP .• 'ARA!mOll!BC!O!J BI. CA!l1aRIZAtION 
The to110wlnl teohnique .a. routtDt11 .~loJed to para-
thfroldeeto.1ae te .. le albino rat. ot tbe Spr-sue-Daw1e, .tra1n 
.elShina 120-130 lraaa. 
Bther wae "nd as the anesthetio durin. the operatloD, which 
.a. oarrled out In tbe hoOd to tacilltate re.oval ot etber vapora. 
The &alul ... an •• tbetl.ed 1n an .tber Jar net re_"e •• ben, att. 
rolllni over on 1t. baok, tbe .nl.t o •••• d atntllllni to rlSht 
It •• lt. Atter removal tro. tbe Jar tbe anl_1 ... plaoed on Ita 
baok on • wOOden board, approxl .. te11 tlve Inohes b, t.n Inohe., 
an4 •• 0\&Nd "J plaolnl wlde adbe.lve tape oftr eaoh 11_. A rublt. 
band ... p1a08et about the Inol.or tooth 1n .ueb • _aner a. to _ 
the neok ot tbe anl_1 .ltptl, taut, ta. Iftoleor beoOll1ftc tbe 
apex ot a tr1anll. t ...... It, 1 t and two nails l.,.ctde. In the 
board altout two Inohee altove tIM "ad ot tbe &Qlul. A eul1 pl.ce 
ot .otton ... __ "lIP to the touoh with ether and pla.ed 010 •• 
to, Itut not In oonta.t wltb. tbe _e ot tbe anlal.ather wa. 
kept on badd and periOd 10all, durinl tbe operation wa. added to 
the ootton, not IIOre tbaa tift drop. at a t1_. It durlaa the 
OOUN8 ot the operatlon the anl_1 _ .. loped proAwne.d at.xlo 
b"athlol, the ootton pl", wae "_".4 trora tbe fto.. area until 
breatblal returned to nor .. 1. It. how.ver, respirator, dlttloult-
1 .... obaraoterlae4 bJ a .. he •• lna or pepinl sound .".10pe4 and 
414 not 0 .... atter a .1ftut. or two, tbe cotton plUl .a. rep18.0.4 
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and the operation oOllpleted a. ra,ld1J •• poaan.le. Atte. the 
ant.1 bad been •• c"Nd Oft the ope_tln. ltoal'd, an laolalon .as 
-.de al .. & t .. a1411ne of t.he ..... k trea tbe o.phall. boarder 
of the a'emwa to tbe ...... lbl •• 811111er tnot8t_ are _de 
threuSh tbe various ."Muta.ollS 1a,.r. ot oo_ot'" tl •• U8, 
and ..... tat ...... " •• d ........ 4 to bOl4 tbe out t' ••• to one 
al.. CaN ... takent. avo14 ..... to tbe ."b .... I1ar, 
.a11var, 11ands .ttuat •• btlat.rall, to thla .ldllne 1no1aton. 
ADJ _... to the.. ,1an4a rea"l t.4 In ,"rue. bl .. flUS. It ... 
tound oOD"al.nt to t"l tOf' tbe 'rao.a wi til • tlnpl" betON 
"kin, tbe lao 1. lon, aDd tbln ou'tla, aloftl wbat ... te1t to be 
tbe 111411_ ot tbe tra.he..1n thl • .., tbe laltl.1 tn.1.1on 
a .. t1.a .eparat •• tbe 11 .... prea.nt rlaht .... ,. 080. tbe 
.... 1. l&,.r oowrtal tbe slana al'l4 trubea bad Men e","e4, 
It •• a pnt1, .. parate •• t tbe 1I1411ne throup .... ot a .barp 
proM or •• a1,.1. 'he .a.l. tlapa were .... tatned bJ ...... t., 
ud tbe expo ••• , .... a oa\ltl0\181, tre •• ot bAoia. A ""01 •• aI 
note. lJ1nI adJa •• nt to .aob 10M ot tbe thlroparatbJ'rold 
apparatua. Till. _ •• parat.d .,bIUDt cI1 .... tlon. Onoe tlal • 
.uao1e bad been retraoted, It .a. uaual17 poa.lb1. to ob .. rve 
tbe parathlroi4 ,land a •• notic.able 1iChter-oolored.bulbular 
proJeotion 1008'e4 at tbe "pper 1a'eral .elp ot the tb,Jro14. 
In all 0 •••• ldentltloatlon ... sreat17 raoll1tat •• throusb u •• 
ot a 2.15X binocular loupe (Mapl-l'oo .... r). 'llw para'bJro14 waa 
then cauterized with tbe .,8 ttp ot a cautery pencil. Caution 
.lIst be e.rt84 bere to ell.1nat8 dancer ot lotla_tloD or 
tbe ethel" aatUl'ateCS cotton pl",l. To In'''N cOIIP1ete reDlOval, 
1 t Wb tOW'lCl Mat to o.uterl.e tbe pneral aNa wheN the 
parathll"Olda weN uauall1 looate4. tttbe parat>vrolCS "landa 
clanc18 oould DOt be 100ateel, cautel'l .. tlon ot the pMral 
area wlth whlcb tbe alanda were norma11, found ••• oolated 
... abo.a to be ,e.ra1l, ettecttve in p~clOI a paratbrold-
eot..,. CaN aaat 1M taken Dot to u.e too hOt an e,e tip, .1nce 
thl. wou14 bu.m Into tbe tne.. or ... trol ... otber vi tal 
f4 
atruct\U."8. Ina.rtlon of a blunt probe ucler the trae ... , whloh 
t, 
wa. oeel to patl), I1tt tbe t_roparath7rold apparatua, proveCS 
helpful in al10wlo1 tbe operator to better dtattnaulab and 
oauterl •• tbe parathrrold ,land ..... x..&dlatel,attel' oauter-
lAtlon, all 118 N.tralnta a... NIIOwd, and the.ouad .a. 
010.e. wltb troB two to tour •• ua4 elips. Tn. ant .. 1 revived 10 
• 1I10ute or two to11 .. 1na • retum to t ta .ap. It tbe aol .. 1 
developed a pronoun... ...p1aa or wbee.lnl wbloh 41d not 
a"Nlde w1tbln 15 alnute., 1t .a. de.tro,.4. 
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CARDIAC .PUNCTUM TECHMIQUK 
The tollOWln& .. tbG4 wa. routlnel, e~lo7.d 1n obta1nto, 
rat pl .... tor .erua oalctua anal,81 •• 
The anl.1 1. aneatbet1ae. wltb. ether and plaoed on tbe 
operatlnl board 1n the .a. _nner a. 4e.orlbed In tbe previous 
.eotlOD. The cardia. punoture Ie _4e utlll.1nc a one co. Luer 
t7lMt ,,1"1,... .. wltb a 2, or 26 sua ... edle. It larpr ne.41e 1. 
not advl •• ble .. 1 t.1 .er10u.17 _ap tbt Mart. '1"be needle 
1. lneertad ai a potot .lllhil7 lat.ral to tbe polot ot .axl.ua 
palp1tatlon u 4etel"ll1Aeel 1:»1 touch. It tbe an1al 1. prepared II 
the .... .anner tor eaoh oar41 •• punoture att • .,t, It 1. otten 
po •• lble to It ht t" tlw .art ev.ft tho. .0. 41tllou1 t1 1. enool;,,-
t .... d In :.ellne tor the POht ot .-xl .. palpitation. It the ht lar 
1. ala.eel In tbe Initial punoture attempt.. one .bould not probe 
arouod with t_ .eelle, wt appll pntle lateNl p .... ure to .ac~ 
.1e1e to •• e 1t tbe l.,ul •• ot the .. art oan be relt on tbe needl •• 
'llli' wl11 atd 1ft Juqlq the .1te of the oext at'e.,t. It 1. 
telt tbat tor a be,l_r It would De ot INat "Mtlt to laaert 
,be 0 .. 41. tato tbe eal_l. 'ben deltl'01 1t wltb etber and 
oMerve tbe 1a .1tu lo •• tloo ot the Mart In relation to the 
poeitloa .r t .. taaerte •• edle. 'rbl1 .enee .1 an Invaluable 
orle.'.'lon. A QwtMr ot ratl w1tbetOO4 up to IU .ardlao 
puaotUN' .1tb no nott.eable 111 .tteotl, aD4 .tte ... 10M praottc. 
relatlve17 te. tatalatt,. are l~.urred. 
CALCIUM AlfALYSIS 0' SBRUM. MftJlOl) 01' NABLSO)f AJI1) PBNIfIALL. 
The Hapn'. and _terlals u.e. we" PNpaNd .xaotll •• 
daeort-.. bl .. '.l •• n and Pennlal1 (1955). The toll.wlftl 1. a 
detatled account ot tbe teohniQue shown to live "produotbl • 
.. sults when _~l.J.d tor I.rua calctua anal,8t •• 
One ~. ot wat •• II placed In a ,round gla., stoppered 
12 Ill •• apa.it)' centrltu .. oone. '10 tbl, II a44ecl 50 1 .. bda of 
Hrwa, ullnp 50 1 .. eta alorepl,.t' •• The alo1"Opipettlni •••• 4 
to be tbe 8OUl'Oe of aoa' of tM lntttal 41ftlcultles enoount_red 
1n obtalnlnl reproducible re.ulta. The toll.-1na prooeCUre "I 
tound to be ao •• ptab18. ftle Goroplpett. Ie .t'a.bed to • 
tuber •• lln I,rinse b1 .. ana ot .... rl,ld attaObaant, Iuoh ... 
plaltl. noas18 or a thiok wall •• p ..... u... tublnl, abOut 31- lnob 
In 1eDlth. It ahould be ,..slbl. to oontrol tbe pipette ul1ft1 
t .. 1,r1.,.. and on11 ODe band. f1w .1oroplpette il l" .... t.d 
lDto tbe .. .,1., aad the 1&1IP1_ 1. dJ.'tawn up to tbe point a bit 
aM" ,be 50 1 ... ark. Thla • ..,1_ la tben dl •• a.eled. The II •• 
ot the ,las. 1..,1 • .,111 al.a, a1wa7' be 1 .... enoup to pel"ldt 
this proe.dUN wltb • 50 I'-cia or _.ller plpet'e. the plpett_ 
t. relnee .. '.. Into tbe • ..,1. and .,.In tbe aaaple 1e drawn up tc 
a point al1gbt1, above tbe .. rk. !be out.ide ot tbe 810replpett. 
1e wi,.. ott· wi til n .. ne., and 1n thle wa, tbe .... 1. 1. uauall), 
drawn .own t. tbe _rk bl •• pl1lal7 •• tlon. The _..,1. 1. tben 
e-teete .. lnto tbe water f.n tbe .entrita .. oone. The alxture 1ft thl 
.entr1tup oone 1. \18e" to 1'11'1.. the 1I10roplpette twloe. The 
.toroplpett. 1. flnal1, rln.ed twice with 41.t111 .... 'er, tbe 
r1nae belnseJeote" Into tbe centrltuJe eGa.. This procedure 
assures r8l1Oval ot all the s.rua tro. tbe .a118 ot tbe Idc ... -
plpette. Plpettlq ot a •• oonel •• rua "1IP1. 1s a •• 0IIp11shed 11'1 tl It 
... unner .a above. Atter .e. the 1I1oroplpe,t. 1. oleaned 
wlth deterpat" 41stl11ed water. coneen'rated n1tl"10 aci4 and 
asaln wlth 41stl11e4 water. It 1a not n.o .... rJ to dr,r the 
pipette If' the above procedure Ie u •• 4. 1.'0 the oonea Dontalnln, 
the .eru. and water, 2 al. ot 'frt.tbanolaldne and tben 6 111. ot 
the a1 iearlft-octanol Napat are added. It ... toWd oonvenient 
to ad4 tbe.. reapnt. bJ burette tor .p"d and aoouno,. The 
tlShtl, stoppered centrifuge cone. are placed on tbe .hakina 
_o)aloe and sbaken tor 20 mtnutea. 'ollo.lnc thts,the 001'1.' aN 
centrltupc1 tor tlve 1II10ut •• at 2000 r,. in the c11n10al oentr1t1a,,1 
It cloudly .upernat.. are obtalned, tbe oonee are re-oentr1tugt4 
for another f'v. aalnute •• It 18 important, hOwever, that all the 
eon •• in a run are centrltu,ed tor the ._ lensth ot tl •• The 
8upernate 18 drawn orr ua1ng & 5 ml. graduate. p1pette controll •• 
I'll raouth auctton. About 6 Ill. oan uauall, be drawn ott, but a 
ta1nilluJa ot ... Ill. are requ1red tor the color1_tr10 •• sure_nt 1 ~ 
standard size colorimeter tube •• The color developed ln the 8Uper-
nate 1s _asured at the Klett-Sunneraon colorl_ter. u.lns • 
nu .. r 56 tll ter (560 mu.). 'fbi. _thOd lnyol vea a DlO41tloat1on 
ot the original Matelaoft and Penntal1 technique tn that 50 laabda 
ot laaple are utIl1zed Instead or 20 •• 8uss •• ted bl tbe •• 
workera, and 6 Ill .. of tbe altzal"ln-ootano1 rea.en' aN \18.4 lnat.a 
ot tblt orl,lna1 3 mi. Atter ua., the oon.a are ole .. d w1tb "t.r~ nt 
d11t111ed .ater, a.etone, dilute n1trio ao14 and 41st111e4 water. 
The color1 .. '8r tube. are oleaned with detergent, dl1tl11e4 water, 
dllute nltl"1. a.ld and .S.1ft with dlstl11ed .ater. 
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